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JAS. SLAIU.
Jlapssao^ISlMuary, 1868.

O’Reil^ MacNamara
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P'aRI

Downey'a Dry UeSS Sisre, 
3«rest.

Ns^sMSEpt,U,U«L

BliMrt Tw^ Owtol;

X8 beooaitof ntr popular wheto It ha» 
X bO'ktiaed. It M. l|SeT« <» »«»•»»> 
caoca where I ha aaa of a alaf le box has
axpalledow oae lwa«rw wwaM. Tbpj
are easily take#} any obild will the® 
as readilT as any Bogar csody. For nut 
by all mediehio dOaUrs. PHieo ohiy ZS 
oeoiB a box.

Frontenac Brewery.
KlfJG.STOi'T. 0. W.

___ tlghton. Brewer ol the bert
pals alb in Caoada.

XriNG 8TEKBT, ...y...- 
JV Creighton. Brewer

. • JEa! ImoBBRBY, ' . i
A KCHITECT aiid CITIL BNOISEKK, 
A. ha. had extenai/a experiet)oe i> the 
abore sclenco, and fOelS confident tOjpTe 
saiisfaoiion to4U »i«ti68 who MfyTeTM 
him with th(plr patronage. D^aughto of 
BnlWings aid BrWgel. Ml) Wdik m4 
Patterof, 4a, executed oa abort aotlce.

The best ol r^ereocoB glren and to,

Olf Grang^Blo*o^la'ii«aee

A O^RD.
rflHR UnderaixnedirtES le retarn hi. 
X' thalikii ^Uiii tititdrwHf Prlsnda 
in ;tho:T»'l>» •»4iftWty;hri^fir pal. 
rnitaga and liberal aapport far tha M 
Fifleen year, aa aa Aaotiauaer, Ao.'

Be bas rMored hia rcaldeoca le (ba 
Tows'of' mpaaM wbara ho selictrs 
orden aa befteS.

A ay peraon having Geada to be sold 
on comniaaioa; aloe Laud Salaa^arm- 
iug afock, Ao.. Ac., Promptly at^^ed 
to en tha meat taaaonabU teriaa.

JAMBS ALLBN,
AnotioDOcr.

Napunea, May 31, 18S". tf

NC^ICE.
/WAME in my onoloanre on or aboat 
R S At.. T cau a# 1nl« • dattAfltnnt mar*

I , . fi/<ille.j - n <r> I;*pPfawibeM|!,:
GRAHAM block, Dsndaa Street. 

Mapaaee. 'J9

WUliam Miller,
TBPUBTEB and DBALBB in Dry Gooda 
1 Orooeriw, hardware, Greckery. Boots 
and bhofui, Ready Made Clothiaf. Oigsrs,

AM WarroQtrd to glre eatblactioi. aad
AS Cheap aa iW Choapoet.

Joho Herring,
TA/TAUDFACTORIB at the BDCKETB 
irl Mawer and Beap.r. Steel Plongos, 
Htevee, Threshing Nashinrs, d-c.

JeuN Bmaisa.
21) Nopanee,

GIBBAKD & SON
TTAVE always oa hand the Urgest, 
XX Beet and Cheopeet stook ol

FURNITURE and CHAIRS
la tha Caunly, Whalasalo aad Belail.

&3a-5i"35!a.ss.
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rA^ro»^?n|bhtwe,v.th
iVo'm'tirtlio’i golden line;

He cannot be'opulted 
Till mercy's gentir dove 

Sbsil ling within him, filled ■ 
With voice ol perfect lovo.

'^itnatKW.

COFFINS!!
Always on band. HEARSE will attend 
Faaeralt when waited, ^i^rianieg done
as ognal.

Pleas© GItc them a Call-

WAEBUOOM-Eaat of Webeter A Beyes’.

JOHN DWYER.
makvfictukbr or

THEOLB MILL
Riiml life line always a charm— 

a romance tviiieh clings around it, 
especially to one whose cliiidbood 
was free and happy amid the eoci 
cty of irooks nnd vales and vales 
and foliage and pleasing rural 
haunts. Ooutinually will Some 
ferin of old remenibranoe uncover 
tself from tlic dnst and cobwebs 

of dim recollection, and come up 
fresh and possessing an inteivat, 
with a kind of weirduess of plea
sure, causing pangs of sovero re 
gret that childlinod hail not always 
lasted.

A little stream that foi'iued the 
outlet of a lake embowered ainon^ 
tlie billa, as if to add only tbeebarto 
of a ray of sunlight to the l^siity 
of the .landscape, ran, concealed 
along by the alders and flags, the 
meadow and plunged into a thick 
forest, aud was lost to comprohen- 
slon.

One suiumer day, 1 was tiretl of 
wondering where this trout stream 
ran to; for like the ‘Brsok’ of Ten- 
nysen, there was a poetic romance 
about it which was ‘irresistible. 
Templed by the wildness of the 
scone, 1 made a jotirncy to its 
source and wandered along its 
fringed banks. A slight rnshing
amvnrl aa /\F Hiafont ^nMinrr waltfir
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DAV Y* McKENXIit
‘ ’"'tfetliirrORS in Chaoc»ry »nd Int«l 

J5 Ten»j, Attorn«y« M W.
: 1 «W»»»«'» Block, Kwt Slie«4.J<»P*nee,

■oxt door *Ii«-Eiprow'Office.

..........JLO.^lAVr. F-MoKP^Zl^
nO^t .• ffiiwrkter. Soliollct

‘ ON AUVANTAOBOUS TERM!).

«:^*iillOH«Y TO LEND,

.' *>* 9 ■f ''
X • «OMI». WILLIAMS A MORDEN.

W ~J=~' __________________ ■

■ ».m.prbbtp«,ll.b.

*WriC«.-^R«»nio’i BuHdiiig. Dmula,

4’ KBeOHAMiBEItLAtN,
i* TTOBNBV AT LAW, 80I.1CIT0K 
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OOTOOOer. Nolarjr Publif Ac., ic.
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tjf J^^.-'Menar.s. Williams d Morden 
ffiorilttbtd, id., Naponee.
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Ir^TiCE.
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tario.

BOVLEi WHIG nr;

W. H. BRUTON, ;

Ah'icleB tf all dascrlption*, Opp^iw !t 
Downey’s Dry Oe#ds Stars, Dtipd^ 
Straat.

Nspftssa fiapt, U. 1®®?.
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BUJnljV TiobBw« OmU > < < 
»ecKT Bffvr fi^^^WFormS,
TS beooMfiig Torr popular wbere It ban 
X be-n uoed. It U kaowa in aoraral 
caaea where I bo naa af a ainelo kol haa 
expelled over ooe hunsrea ww»«. Tbej 
fire eanUy tskes ; any child will ent the® 
aa readily a« any sngar candy. For smIs 
by all medicine aoalert. Price on)y M 
ci'Dis a hex.

mmrn, oKaiyi^e. JJIfAtid hleae him iboogh he swerveth

Frontenac Brewery.
iriNG STRlfiET, iiy;?T0N. C VI. 
JV Oelghton. Brewer ol «ks bert 
PALB aLB to GanadA

E. La DERBY,
1 KCHITECT and CITIL ENGINEER. 

A, liAahad exteofive experierjoe iS Ihe 
above science, tml feeU confident 
•atisfaaion to aU patiiee who may favor 
him with tludr patronage. Dhaiighle ol 
HuiWings ond Brldgoa. ^111 Woik and 
i’utierne, ACm executed oa short notice.

The beel ol re/eroDcee given and re,

L.L.1.BBBV,
9tf Grange Block. Napaiee

A C^RD.
rflHR Undertifned ,l>ogs to ritsrs hi» 
X thanks to bn uMiSroiitf FrUsds 
io tho Toyvf »f4 P»‘*
rortage and liberal aapport for Uio ^oot 
Fifteen yeare as aa Xiotionoer, Jtc.

He bas renovod bii r^sideoce to (bo 
JAfc. DLAIK. Town of Kapoioo wbore ho solicits 

orders a« before.
Any perooB baviog Goods to be toM 

____eu ceDisUsioa; aloo Uud Salos.iVm-

o>R«iilk/*.M«cNnmara

' K4iA»*!k' i

.4^^:

Or *T«r. nbw arrivioB 
" To glimpoM o< bit orowD.

GBANG«?S BLOCK, Unndaa i-lreel 
Napaoea.

William Miller,
TMPIJBTBR and DEALER in Dry Uoida 
A OrocerieF. hardware, Creckery, Boots 
and fchees, Ready Made Clothing. C:gan, 
«C-

All Warraoied to irWe ait‘i«fac*ios, tod 
M Cheap ae iho Ckoapeel

John Herring,
■mTAb’UFACTURIB of Ihv BCCKKYE 
iVJ. Mewer and tteapFr, Steel PlongQs. 
tHovee, Throbhiug Machioer. dc.

JeUN Uhsarso.
■>'j Nopaoee,

UIBHAUI) k .<()N
TTAVE always oa hand Ibe Larg.’St, 
J. X Beal aad Ubeopeat stook ol

FURNITURE and CHAIRS
ti tka Canalp. Wkeleaale and fieiail.

C u F F I N rf :'

aa ntnal.

’Pleasi' OiTi' ihem a Call

VAia* IWBU lUUlU,
3|fAtid hleiiehim tbongh heswerveth 

From virtno’a pldon line ;
He csnuoi be opbfted 

I'D! mercy's gentle dove 
Shall sing wiibin him, fitted 

Wilb voico ot perfect lovii.

THE OLD MIL
Hum! life litib alwars a chanu— 

a romance tvliicli clings around it. 
e«j)eciall3' to one wliose diiMliond 
wae free and happy amid tlie 
I'ly of l*ooks iiml vales and vales 
and folisg^e aud pleasing’ rural 
liAUuti. Contioually will some 
germ of old remembrance uncover 
tscll from th<‘ dust and cobwebs 
if dim reijollection, and come up 
frosli and posscRsintr nii inlercRl, 
with a kind of weirduess of plea
sure, caiisin<» paii^.^ of severe ri” 
gret that childlji'od h.ul ii u always 
lusted.

A little .‘411'cam that fuiiued tim 
outlet of a lake cmbowcied among 
tl»€ hills, as if to add only the charm 
of a ray of sunlight to the b««uiy 
ot the laiidsiMf>c, ran, omiceHlrd

AlwHjf on hsnd. HF.^RSE will utieDcl along by the alders ai.d Hags, the
Koi**t*1« when wasuui. ,8*“rtftnio? dune rneadow and plnng'‘(l iiifu a thick

forest, and was loal to comprohou- 
nion.

One suiuMci day, I was lirctl ol
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' if. t. CLEMENTS,
QV^W Yf OoBliit, Bar

O^TOS^TerV;Coat<ii’ Uarnass Slioj. 
Ttatli opeilUj OD iu iU» ma«t adidtmeTa.Ui 0. 
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I^TICE.

is for himself, and
__ . ill tajJfliHd for the preaont i)0»l

vu» Paiaioj'faRon. Porauno favoiiug 
:hl« witk t|lMP|a'Jtk may (eel aaakrad 
ilhat they aiU^t *
BoMooab!

.fflBE ni 
A will

JlapaBoo^lBuary, 1868.
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rstrams-rJia
CMM where i he pee ef a slegle box bss 
expelled ov^r one hua«red werm*: Tbej 
Are easily takes; aoj child will W»e» 
as read! Ij as any sagax candy. For ctJa 
by all mediilne ddSUra. Ptice od)j tS 
ceniaabax.

Fronitenac Brewery
^ING 8TEKBT Kl>-GSTOK. ^ 
JV. t>etehUm. Brawor ol 4ll 
PAJbB /WB uCwiad*.

.. o.vr.
4ka 1>e<t

.^EoiLacMBBY, J
RCHITBCT anil CITIl. WGISBEB, 

».«. hat bad extewire experteoof »S Jbe 
ahore sclrnob, and leeUeonfldent te£iye 
satUfacUon tod|l ,>iMti«e wbo pipy Ta?w 
bim with thiolr patronage. Dhaugbw of 
BiilMinga aad Bridpee. MIH Wdik _«i 
Patioma, *0.. oaMulod oa abort oatlce.

The beet of ro/eroacoa giren aad to,

1}.I,.I)BBBY,
Otf Grange Btook. 5apaio«

■lu' :.^.>r/t,, ' 1;:

&**,*"^4 '*•/ m ''T-^ .»

....Jfoft tut^if t/biia doiiA (

OBABGW BLCK3K, DiinUaa ttreoV, 
Hapaao*. ■■I'J

WUliam Miller,
TBPOBTER and DEALER la Dry Gooda. 
X OroAfriah hardware. Creckery. Boots 
and bbapa. Beady Made Qotbiag. Oigats, 
#e.

All Warranted to sat^factioa, and
aaObespaaibeCbeapeat. '

johp Herring,
-lirdBUKACfURBR af the BDCKETB 
iYJL Mowor aad Roaper. Kieel Plongba. 
»tora>, Tkraabiog Maabinrt, (to.

daHN Bnano,
2'j Napanee,

A OA^R D.
HShB UnderaignedJraga to ratnrn hia 
A thoiikii <« Bib htMMrout Prioad*::.£r4T:nsifS:;'.iR^sX'
riffAAn TMra aa an Aaolteneer. Jko.'

BUU aawioaa vaopfew. . «w. ■

Fifteen years aa an iKHieneef, Xo.^
Be Uai rMoved bis rwsidence te (Be 

JAS. ULAIR. Tows‘of' Xt^nee where he selicfte 
orders as befere.

Any pereoB having Geeds te be eeld 
___ ______— en cepnission; alee Land Salee^arm*
ntB.lllCii MnnNamara

GIBBARD & SON
ITAVE alwaya oa hand the Urgent, 
XX Boat and Cboopoal atoob ol

FURNITURS and CHAIRS
la Ibo Coaly, Wholoaalo aad Relall.

COFFINS!!
Alwaya on hand. BEARSE will nUend 
Ftnorala whan wanted. ^»-Planing done 
aa naaal.

Please GItc them a Call-

__ ..._ tboogh heiwerroUt 
Kom vfrtno'a eoldoD line ;

He caouol be opUfted 
Till niercy'a genilr doTo 

Shall aing wiibin bioi, gllted 
With voice of perfoot lovo.

THE OLD MILL
Rural life Iins alwayii a charm— 

a romance wliicli clinga around it, 
enpecialiy to one whose childhood 
wu t'rco and happy amid the soci
ety of l)ooks iind vales and vales 
and foliage aud pleasing rural 
haunts. CoutiDUally will Some 
germ of old remeiuhranoe uncover 
iteelt from the dust and cobwebs 
of dim recollection, and come up 
fresh and possessing an intei-est, 
with a kiud of weirdness of plea
sure, oaueing pangs of severe re
gret that childlieod had not always 
lasted.

A little stream that formed the 
outlet of a lake embowered amoujg 
tlie liille, as if to add only the charm 
of a ray of sunlight to the t>eniity 
of the jaudscape, ran, concealed 
along by the alders and flags, the 
meadow and plunged into a thick 
forest, and was lost to coraprohen- 
sinn.

One suiipner day, 1 was tired of
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^«r^it.WILLIAM8,
A»tigQe«, ln»i»lT«nl Ael 

‘-. for ibeCouutjU Loddox «u4

Iran. Williams X- Morden,
; Ap*oee.

* if.t. CLEMENTS,
QVIMG Y^4rHiicl,Mlcal Oaatiit; Na- 

0(WPU.^O»er WJoat™'
Ttath op< 

ssd sppro

JXoatwi^ Uarnew S|jop. 
00 iu ihe most scUiUille 
lea.

li<iTICE.
i(^Ml||Ded it (or himself, otHl 

.-id for the present i|aa( 
in. Pereons lavofiui 

P'Ork may feel aasiiretl 
It a til. CattinB done oo

.niHE nn 
Jk will

n* Paialey' 
ihia with 
ilkal they
SteMonablu —

, JAS. ULAIR.
^lapaseejwttfuary, 1868.

hrL-----------
O’Reil^ MacNamara
4 rrORNj^4; at Law. .Solicitors In 
A XlliaiiSry and Insuiveocy, Noluries

^'iraUs'^atel, Nap- 
#AXSa o’kbillt.q.i?. m. j.ma(:xa«*E4.

ir^P^^ELL,
QtUwyt^SaAKAMiY, Attorney 

skliBir, UsoTeyaocer. Xc.
Oflcs io Wamer’s Baildiogs, East.St.,

Kapas««.

Fponttenac Brewery.
XriNG STBiBBT, KWGSTON*. O.V. 
JV t'rrigliton. Brewer ot the bert
pale Akif

-EalLacMIBBY*'
ahore sclenei!, and ItieG eoMdeA mV 
eatUfaotion tp4« *httl« »•>» W 
bini with th(plr patronage. Dnnghts of 
BiilSlIngs aid BSldgee. »IH W>tk u4 
PaHerne,*o., eaeonted o, abort a^lce.

The best ot refereocee glren aa4 re,

9^ Qraa^mo^^laiaI^apases

A OA^R O.
HShB Undefiined J»«i te ratara hli 
X thabka (»' bill htttirM# Priaada

Fifteen yeare as an Aaotianeef, ftoj 
Be bea ropoTed bia raaideoca te (be 

Towii' d!' mpaaae where he eeliblta 
orden ae befeca.!

Aay peraoB haviaj Geada t# be aeld 
an ceiiniaaioa; alae Uud SalaaJ'ariB- 
liig afock, *0.. A«., Promptly aH^ed 
to en tba aasat lapaonable teriaa,

JAUBB ALLBN,
Aoetioneer.

Napaaea,Uay 31, 1867. t(

NOTICE.
/^AUE in my enolotere i 
V> theUtbof July, a cl

rOpt A^tpO 8€i4. 
"iTs. ROBINSON, V

.we^WRWWf;
rer.be County of Lennox and Adding-

dlwIiK^’arer R. RENtnB A Co.’s

rahlle Aocoiiul.ntand Anditor, and Gen
eral CoEimisBion Agent; and from great 
•raeUeal experience in England pablio 
^(fcoanleeTrlrina.or.Individual flnan- 

i^.'rtatbiat^*" Of diffloulties.eatlsfactorlly 
‘ edpiated with businrs promptitude.

__ ____ _ _____  _ on or abont
— thoUtbof July, a cheatunt tsare 
with bnnch on the fore loot eimllar to a 
ringbeoe, two white hind leet, aboat 
thirteen Jean old. The oweed- oen 
bare ‘he by pro»f"e preperty
and paying charges. 'ix>t 4 in (ti#i7th 
ooeceesion o( Sroeeltown.

W. R. DORAN,
An*nal,26. 1868. W“

A F*nnet’* Ai'OcUtlone * 
batArdouu than ]T«nn Frs]«U the other F*rtBct*B m
** cipiui, lit jMiiury, J»68, $318,000,00. NOBJber
°”S'»*to75M«r(S<irdUil to olut) for .
Sir’no’s-•ortte* urcierriog the Ptomium Note »yirt«m can 
tJll be accommodated on it a» heretofore.

Apply te W.H.SNn)EH, Newburgh. Sele lor.rronteaac,Len*ox k Addington.

T. R. R088,M.D.,
X>HV81CIAN, surgeon, d-o.
X OIBce anil resi.lence, Ur. Yeoman 8
«M R^tdeace, Odessa, Ont.

Mair’8 Machine Shop,
NAPAKEK.

OTTAM ENGINES and all kiuds of Boil-
0 ere made to order: also «U kinds ol 
HaoWnery lepaired on the sborlest notice.

1 llemeinber the plHc^. Opposite the
la Nelson’s olU sUoU.

Alex. C. DAVIS,
XSSDER OF IIABBIAGB LICENSE* 
X Napanee, Ontario. 241y

I •
All Wamiated to gtr. aatXactiol.aad 

II Cheap ae ih» Ckaapeal.

, johqi Herring,
H/TANUFACTDRRR at the BCCKETl 
iyL Mawar Sad Reaper. StMl Plengas. 
there., Threskuig Maohinet, d-c.

JauN Haavae,
29 Napanee,

GIBBARD & SON
CTAVE alwaye oa hand the Largcet, 
XX Beat and Cheapeat steek ot

FURNITURB! and CHAIRS
Pa tka Cavity, Wbalaiale aid Retail.

CQFFINS ! t

Always en bind. BEARSE will attend 
Faierala when waited ^V*Plaaing done
M nannl.

Please Giro them a Call-

WAREUOOM—Earn ot Vfobaler A ^J"’-

JOHN DWYER,
viM;>icn;iO!a or

Sums,
Phwjlis,

Castings, ko,
ot all kinds;

Tin and Sheet Iron Worker,

fc.aoaw.,aan»dt». J.D.TROUSDALE, M.D.
j, taeuriig noOUng
^Stwo^eBTiieiB- provinciEil Idconcifttct
.......... o«i*« an<ieM*«»«"OEi

ll-3ia

First Prize, Parie, '67.
rnilE World Renowned Howe Sewing 
X Machines, and Ike imeoualeil Wheeler 
and Wilson are the best Machines ia the 
world for Shoemake,j8, Wlora and^Fam- 
iiies, at J. CunninghanPs, King'-btteet,

THE OLD MILL
Rural life bne alwnya a charm— 

a romance tfliicb clingn around It, 
especially to one wlioae cliildhood 
waa freo and liappy amid tlie eoci- 
cty of liooka and vales and vales 
and foliage aud pleasing rural 
liauotd. Onutinually will Some 
germ of old remenibranoe uncover 
iteelf from the duet and cobwuba 
of dim reasllection, and come up 
fresh and possessing an interest, 
with a kiud of weirdoess of plea
sure, causing pangs of severe re
gret that childhood hml not always 
lasted-

A little stream that formed the 
outlet (if a lake embowered among 
die hills, as if to add only the ebarfo 
of a ray of smilight to the L«suty 
of the .laiidacapc, ran, concealed 
along by tlie alders and Hags, the 
meadow and plunged into a thick 
forest, and was lost to comprohen- 
sinn.

One suiuiner day, 1 was tiretl of 
wondering where this trout stream 
rati t( for like the ‘Breok’ of Ten- 
nysen, Ibero was a poetic romance 
about it’ wliich was “irresistible. 
Tempted by the wildness of the 
scone, 1 made a journey to its 
source ond 'wandered along ita 
fringed banks. A slight rushing 
sound as of distant falling waiter, 
or the hastening of the wind thro’ 
the folfpge, led me to go down the 
gradually eloping declivity and by
the»incrcasing nigged banks, now 
across the stream upon a liigh- 
snsponded log, or picking my foot- 
bolda among tbo cocke .which rose■vff - saaiaifi...7A-,j.«'

----------------------—------- deepened into the forest, hung the
birch and efip, forming a contintions 
shade and vista down which my 
eyes peered with all the admiration 
of a yunng poetic soul. Bore and 
there a white cascade broke the

New Brick Houge on Dandas
ir.k‘TonroV 'pr.ibVh-‘»°‘<|p".
Napanee. J*

Kingston
^33^ Special attentioa given to re

pairing Machines ot alb kinda Oil, 
Nvedh«, (he., on hand, (rom 2 upwards.

C. A. 8MITH,
JJ-OU8E, SIGN, CARRIAGE PAINTER
lA Ac.

Orders left at Bower’s Drag Store.
Napanee, May 7,1868. 10-lf

Wni. BUNT,
BLACKSMITH.rtORSESHOER and GEN- 

eUAL JUBUltK,
T^ipBBS to announce that he ha. rented
•xj' William Mooney’s lik-cksmiih .hop. 
and la prepared to do all kind, ot work on 
tkaihortast notice and in the best style, 
and hopot that the public wjll patronize

^ * WM. BUNT,
Napanee. Jnly. 29, 1808.

WARNER & BRO.
fAVK just Keeeived a cboicft btol 
L China aod (ilai*»ware. which they

Patent Lap RustieWin*
dow Bllruis.

Tjrr c. SHOREY of »npaae» would re- 
VV a apsottally iotarpi tbat lnhabitaut.'i 

u* Lennox aid Addington thalJho has 
„uro.'-a6ed the exclusive right of oelling 
{he abovd Window hliad lor the« conn-

aru’aSrf’Srtand at tka.samn Uino llaadyX’f*^ 
lal. JPor (arlber ^arUcjiUra app.. ^ ,* 
«ndprftlgD(*d or to .y. CHbbard aod 8ob . 
Cabinet Shop. 1 have also a door iiop 
Hied nadHiidoora which -will prevaat laaw, 
rain, or cold from going in.

WILLIAM C. BBOREY, 
Napanee, Jane 5tb U08.

WILLIAM. S. JUDD, 

Watch Maker and Jeweler,
d. ^ojd Assorlment ot

CLOCK*,
WATCHES, ,

and JEWELR\.

Kepi censtsntly en band.
All kinds ol Rt-polring done to Order

and Warraiilfd. _ .
C. U. JUDD, Agent.

Alsu Ap^^nL for Thomas Russell aind Son's 
renowiwd Chrpuomelere, and the celebra
ted Americao WaUi^.

Dunning’s BloCk,
Dundas-St. • - Na|)anee.

NOTICE.

regularity of tlie descedt, and 
wuand aronud the base of jutting 
hills or rook, growing every step 
more wild varied and p’ciui'esijue.

As the descent gfew steeper, the 
roughuess of the banks compelled 
me to leavo the shore aud clamber 
around a distance of a few rods, 
when 1 again came full upon the 
stream aud beheld the pouring wat
ers, the fovnd of which had grown 
more and more distinct as I ap
proached. Turning suddenly to 
the left, arotiud a projectin;; ledge, 
the slreani pluitgcd duvvn a height 
of a huudied feet or inoro into u 
ravine still more dark and wild, aud 
forming a heantilwl oaspade which 
broke iu spray and eptiiikled the 
mosses aud wild flowers upon its 
banks with a delicicu.s cosliicsa.

Upon the brow of the opposite 
shore and shelving rocks, the Hr 
and jiemlock grew so close and 
dense as to compietely shut out all 
view of the seeue beyond. The

J. c. GESFN,

Buildef and Manulacluier
OF

Sash, Doers, Bllnns nml Moaldhig^ I’lsn- 
<w. Sawing, Turniox, and Scroll 
• ■ a^r-iog; Dressed Siding

Factory Canal Street, KapiioC?.

■nr> ’Dmfl'PnT,

vine and gooseberry interuiingled 
with the dark grey rocks, while 
over the fall the minging branches 
of the trees formed a beautiful gdtf- 
way from which the white eascade 
darted like s. ihiny of life, and fled 
away down the deepening yjsta.

At the foot ol the fall ' stood the 
rninol an old mill, tlie stones grow- 
sn ever yitli moss and weeds, 
while a little groen plot of grass 
and wild flo-vcig spread ont before 
it As 1 clambered upon the ruins, 
lost in the roar of the falling wat- 
CIS of outer things,
J discovered a protty summer hat 
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Accouutfcotand Auditor, And Gen- 
•rnlCommlBBlop Agent; and from areHt 
•raeUeal «Kperieoca in Kngiand pdblic 
ORBpanlMVFlrain. or individual Anun- 

. . ia|tl«a^t«rf or difflcQltlefl.Batisfaotorily 
4|j^weed with busineB promptitude.

T. IC.R088, M. D.,
X>HV!1!CIAN, SUR(;K()N. <f o.
X OfflM »nil rKiJence, Dr, Yeoman 8
«M B»We«ce, Odessa, Onl.

Prsmlnm Not*. No forlli.r usoimj'. wuKOTor. 
PurtiM urcWrttog^ibB rtemlum Not* •yirt*» can 
■till b« acComm^ated on It as beratofor*.

Mair’s Machine Shop,
NAPANEK.

OTEAU ESGINES ami all kiuda ii( lioil- 
O «r, made to order; also all kiiuls of 
■aeWnery lepaired on tho sbortest notice. 

*0- Somember Uio place, oppoaito the 
■ ■Botol, In Nelson's old stand.

4tlex.6rDAVI8,
JSSOER OK MABBIAOiB LICENSE.*,

Napanee, Ontario.

Sal* igant

CUOnUllMlBMSW wo *» ““

First Prlz^arla, '67.
rpHE World Eenowned How« Sewing 
i Macbioca, and tbo uoequ»led Wbeele/ 
and WilaoD are the beat Haobloes In the 
world for Sboemukefe, Wlora apd Fam- 
iliea, at J. CuDniughanTi, King S;reet, 
Kings ton

^5* Special afientloo given to re
pairing Macbinea ot alh kindo. Oil, 
NeedUw, <fcc., on hand, frnm 2 upwards.

INeW UnCn. XAUUDVr VFl*
Street, two blocka west ol the O^pbell 
House. South of Preebylerlan Church, 
Napanee.

WILLIAM. S. JUDD, 

Watch Maker and Jeweler,
A /rood Assortment of

CLOCKS,

C. A. SMITH,
TTOnsE, SIGN, CARRIAGE PAINTER 
lx Ac.

Ordcm loft at flower’s Droj Store. 
Napanee, Mo, 7,1868. 10-lf

Win. BUNT,
BLACKSMITH. tlORSESHOER and GEN- 

61UL JOBBEK.
TtSEGS to announce that he has ranted 
.at' william Moonej'a Bl;.ck.smilh .hop, 
aad te prepared to do all k|mU of work on 
tWihorteat notice and In ihe best ityle, 

hope* that the public wjll patronize
WM. BDNT,

ilnpanee.Joly. 28, 1SC8.

WARNER A BRO.
TTAVE jiiat Received a choice 1 >t of 
lx Cbtna and Glassware, wliicb they 
will ioll at a very small niargio. 

ttr store next Douglass'.

THBBW AWAY
XrOCR old Feather ISeds, and go to 
■ JL Gibbard k Son's and got Hattiaa- 
«on which are beslllticr and cheaper 
<ban faatbers. All kin'da made to or-
itfar.

J. GIBBAllD ASON.

fiRANGLBrol'
GRANGE BROS.,

Din||isl$ and Booksellais!
Uucurreut Money bouglit and 
sold.

Patent Lap RustlcWin'
dow Bllnma.

XTT C. SHOREY of Bapaaeis would re- 
YV a opwtfnily iotanil the, Inbabitaots 

u* Lennox and AddloJUn tbotf be hat 
i.iirr''»6cd tha exclasiv* right of aalling 
!;:rabovd Wladowbliad lor them, conn- 
ties. These b;'»d» J'*""”/**
those who ni. them
and at lh«.MaktilM baoiy'.'Wl "“J™**; 
lal. For firlber partJcpUr# ipp.r ^ ,t 
underfllgDcd or to i. Gibbard and Son . 
Cabinet .Shop. I bare aUo a door atop 
it^ed naterldoors which wni. prevent i new, 
rain, or cold from going In.

WILLIAM C. BHOREY, 
Napanee, Jane 6th 1SG8.

WATCHES, ,
and JEWELKV.

Kept coosUntly on hand.
All kind* ol Rupalrlog dono to Order 

and WarranlFd.
C.U. JUDD, Agent.

Alsu Ap**nt tor nomas Riiesell wnd Son’s 
r*nowjw4 Chronometers, and the celebra
ted .\mericao Wato^.

Dunning’s Bloc^k,
Dundas-St. • - Natianee.

Uilli or r.QtilE, growing every step 
more wild varied and p'etiL'esijue.

As the descent gfew steeper, the 
rougliucss of the banks impelled 
me to leave the shore and clamber 
around a distance of a few rods, 
when I again came full upon the 
stream and beheld the pouring wat
ers. t‘io sound of which had grown 
more and more distinct as I ap
proached. Turning suddenly to 
the left, around a proieetin;; 'edge, 
the stream pluiiged’ Jovvn a height 
of a hundred feet or jporo into a 
ravine still more dark and wild, and 
forming a beantilul oaspade which 
broke in spray and sptinkloil the 
mosses ami wild Bowers npon its 
banks with a delicious coolness.

Upon the brow of the opposite 
shore and shelving rocks, the lir 
and Jiemlock grew so close and 
dens* as to oumDleJcly shut out all

^ne ’ ueyo

J. c. GUBgN,

Buildei and Manufadured

N6;ncE.
X Forbid any perion purchasing a note 
X given in Oct., 1867, jigned by Hiram 
Iloskin. and payable to Jaites M. Fraoer, 
South Fredericksburgb, os I have not ro- 
cclvud value for the same amount of note, 
:hlrty doilaie.

BIRAM HOSKINS' 
.South Fredericksburgb, June 29, lSt>£.

Sasb, Door., BUniu «n<l Moslduig*. f’lxa- 
'w, Sswiag, TnrBlnit, and Scroll 

■ ■ Dresacd Siding

Kaotory Canal Street, NapdnC8.

DR. BRISTOL,

PHTSIOI AN& SURGEON
OFFICE and Beildent*.—East Street, 

Napanee. .

The Church, Rome and
DIssant,

By Ibe B.r. H«tb«rt SmytB., T.m«oitb. 
Published by J.Oreighton, Kingston

“ A Book to bo subscribed for,”— 
lliglil Rev. H. J. Whitohouse, Biahop 
ot Illinois.

Copies of tVe work cau be phtsined 
the Drug Store pf Detlor k Eiratt, and 
.1. Bower. ddtf

. , lUrohant* desirous of haying good
■ Jo]jTotk done on short notice and in
■ fcrt-olass style should send tboir orders' 
.to tko 'Weekly Express' Printing 0£Boe,
Warner's Block, Napanee.

MONEY TO LEND

■TfA VIN 0 BEEN AlTOlNTto 
XL Agent for tho

SECLMIITY COMPANY, 

LIMITED,
. OF ENGLAND

I am prepared to Loud Money on 
^wairtsgeous Terms.

; ,^|Q eOMMISSION CMARaED*
' . W. S. WILLIAMiS.

f’*®'%iip*Bee,Jaauary iJutJ. IhliS. 10 tf.

WM. McMullen, 
GENERAL DEALER
Boots aud Shoes,

LoathST,
Hides,

Groceries.
Produce.

and Feed of all kinds,

OpposHo Gaiupboll House, 
Napanee. 30

J. BOWER.

1XE1LER in genuine Dye Stuffs, 
XJ I'aiute, Oil, Umpo, Ump Fixings, 
Toilet Soap, Fancy Goode, Ac.

i-sorsinoa o,

CASTILiAN OINTMENT.

J. C. PARKS,

Chemist^Druggist piQyjjjQ,^
Dundas-st., Napanae, -

Opposite Haslem’s Hotel,
30 DUNDAS-ST., NAPANEE.

A. II. RUTTAN, M-D.

PHTIOIAR. URGEON,
and Acmidmr.

OFFICE ANrRESIDENCEt
Opposite the Market Square,

M*rASS»

c. W. MILLER,
1S3UBR OF XABXIAGi! LICB^SES, 

SwltsenillB EmesltoTn.

J. B. McGUIN,
AGENT

Home Insurance Co’y,
Capital $1,000,000

XNSGBBS property as Cheap as any 
X other reliabls eompsny, and

NO CnAEGE FOR POLICY,
OR SURVEY.

OFFICE AT

COURT HOUSE, 
NAPANJEE.

view of the seene'beyond. The 
vine and gooseberry intertningled 
with tho dark grey rocks, while 
over the fall the minging branches 
of tho trees formed a boautiful gate
way from which the while eascade 
darted lure a >h:p0 of life, and Bed 
away down tbs deepening vista.

At the foot of the fall stood the 
rtliool an old mill, the stones grow- 
®n over yith moss and wceils, 
while a little gfoeu plot of grasa 
and wild lioureis spread out before 
it As I clambered upon the ruins, 
lost in the roar of Ibc falling wat
ers a'-itl“59““®’®U8 of outer things,
} disc, vered a pretty summer hat 
decorated with ribbons and wild 
flswers, lying pif.tjally concealed 
by flomo overhinginff and
I ruddenly recollected baying 
cau-rht an Indistinct strain of a 
song as it mingled awl soeoied lost 
in the sound of the waters, so »s 
not to have before lelt a distinct 
impression upon my ear. I listen
ed and gazed about carefully, sear
ching for some indication of the fair 
owner, hnt to no purpose.

■Whether the wearer had noticed 
me and hastened away, fearing to 
stay to claim it, or whether some 
accident might not have befallen 
her, were thoughts which engaged 
my curiosity n"t'l nesT the sink
ing of the evening sunshine into 
twilight. The soft air "rew cool 
and balmy, and the fall more beaui.'" T“i
ful in the contrast of the deepeuiug -----'
shade, but still I waited thought. 
iessly, carving a device' upon a 
shelving rock, and musing until the 
moon was up and shining, when 1 
wound along by tho ravine out
ward, bearing and admiring the 
bat, to my youthful fancy tho em- 
hodiment of beau^ and artless 
loveliness. I doubted not the wav
ing tresses of the fairest Bower of 
sixteen summers had ofteu been 
concealed beneath it.

Many a year later, I strayed 
again to the thicket and the tall, 
still-hidden in the depth of a larger 
forest. There lay the old millstone 
—a tree of considerable siz grow
ing through it, and the wild flow
ers and the brambles wore thicker 
and coarser. The rains suddenly 
called to mind tho iocideuts of the 
former visit, so loug before that the 
precise time was not recalled; but 
before I left, my eyes fell upon the 
following inscription—

Jnne 15, 1845.
Found a Hat, and loet my Heart

S.S
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iIm htre«i.
rj

Dt7 Goods. 
;k«T7, Boots 
inf. Oifsre,

ftictioi, and

BDCKETB 
Ml FloafOs, 
ttf.

nvt*.
Nopanee,

QN
16 Largest, 
)\ of

mAiiis
Retail.

! 1
will attflod 
Uniog dooe

aC»ll.

SifAnd l.l«i.. hf
tiif u tb'Uio, 

ihoagh he (wrrveththoagi
JVota virttJo’g golden line ; 

He oaouot he opuftad 
Till wercy'a gentle do^e 

Shall siQg vritbin him, fitted 
With voice of perfect lovu.

THE OLD MILL
Kui'hI life Ime alwaya a chrim— 

a rornanco vriiicb clings around it, 
eapecially to one wliosc childhood 
was i'fco and happy amid the soci
ety ol‘ I>ook8 uD(l vales and vales 
and foliage and pleasing rural 
iiauutd. OontiDually will some 
germ of oM remembrance uncover 
itself from Uie dust and cobwebs 
of dim recollection, and come up 
fresh and possessing an interest, 
with a kind of weirdoess of plea
sure, causing pangs of severe re- 
gret that childhood hud not always 
lasted.

A little stream that fonued the 
outlet of a lake embowered amon^ 
tire hills, as if to add only the charm 
of a ray of sunlight to the beauty 
of the .landscape, ran, concealed 
along by the alders and flags, the 
meadow and plunged into a thick 
forest, and was lost to comprolmu- 
sion.

... _ *.............................j___  1______, i-

reaaiics of ’
; <Te»/s«id tv ‘«bo-<»inW not 1i«v* 

come hero ohIobb tttofted .hj, ,<*>">« 
/aiicy, and if tlio ^OrlVi jl^'ddiiig »o 
ynung has been caltivated. ihi 
must be all I , oould imogiiic, toll) 
ia body and aoill.’

Blit the wide world spread out, 
before me, and with It dViBtaofuo- 
counted ye ira, wbfle I^ow many 
times iiiisflit be fancied 'A. B.’ liaye 
become B.—»—any of the twenty-' 
Bia.ietUra o( tlieolphobet^yeo. and 
tlie ■&’ liesides. And I, ,w,at no 
fonder a residontof the C(|np1nr, »nd 
she might l>c aoroad.

The meditation was well nigh' 
diBlractiiig, and the momenta ot 
sleep tliat night wore bnt inatiAes 
of wild song and fairy nymphs jnit 
elnding my gene and grasp by'the 
foaming spray. To free myself of; 
tlie effect tbe madness bad prodne- 
ed, I nuickenod my departure to a 
oonlcniplated tour among the nor
thern hills and lakes. The long 
absence from these had a new chanrt 
tome, or else the interruption of 
my peace of mind liad suddeply 
made me more apreeiatiec. _ f 
passed a week at a fino 'hetel ertddh

too which me wnei tho<o of

M omeh larger than that« 
and Instead of being neotly o 

r it is all heights and hollows, 
and there lOTel plaeea nf

pieco'of (elt, of‘si bandfnl of camel 
or slieep’o most, Asdannntiams even 
a piece of old nrment, which the 
nomgds l^rswek lOBombling rather 
sbonpofragsi

There was hh tear nor danger in 
the environs Of Odmashtepo (a place 
where we baited aroonjWt tlio 
TomntTWtkprifails ;) And, aa the 
noptbet 4lf niy S|Oqaayil,aBcp8 grew 
always larger, I,Mt aobtbo slight
est hesitttiOB to axteiid ny roaming 
expeditions a IHtio fhrtlier into the 
finteriorio snob tribes, as trore en 
the iriendliest footing with my 

•hosts. Itis trye the latter oiteii 
warned me to bn oaotious, lint as I 

iwors Bobbing op,tno besides my 
wretched dervish grab, and iny 

fmeagre parse cortaioing about 
I twenty krone (sixtcop shilKngs,) I 
thought it Huperfloous to listen to

had grown up oh the shoreh'6? Will- 
oiigiiby Bake which was rioW » fa
vorite resort 

My unsettled fancy led me to 
long wandefings among lUn forest 
sir ires and by the new fonnd pus 
tores, ft) search of a wild flower or 
«f*Sawhrti*r«» Om> ftfYrsrhnfm T cafUA-

lore. iRiero weri 
alio quite • number ot new ifao4B 
CracleU for oattlo, ibeep, foveie, fruits 
aod flowers kc., -Md part of these beiog 
lo rbe fojtn of fn»c!osod Uulldiugs, to
gether a rrruober of refreshoieot 
teuts gave a flrw» appearance lo tbe 
grounas.

Tbe second p’dnt of diffcionce was 
thu greater cou(y>ur8o of people, lo fact 
this was the chief ettraclion of tbe show. 
Dsiriug Wediiesoay and Thursday, 
every part of the building aud every
thing going on >u the opea air wm 
so crowded that it wait in many places 
difficult to see swythuig. and r^eu one 
got into tbe cnrraet he was oeceaearity 
swept along until be met a oouuter- 
ourrent. when !b« jam bocnino danger
ous tor ladies and children, of wliooi 
many woro in tli* crowd. The stream 
of people eomdantly comirg and going, 
aod iho namber'd fannors’ waggons 
aud buggies standing in tbe streete, 
were very groat. It is esiiojated that 
21,000 people wore on the groaod m 
the cuitrso of Woutiesday.and the num
ber 00 Tburnday was equally great. 
These were for the most part farmers, 

.and tno grown rp tnetnbors of tbeir 
prudent advice as to iqy aafety, affdpamilee, l>eing the most numerous and

important people of Canada, aud it was 
pleaaaDt (o over'»**ur tbe many dmleots 
or broguc'S spoken among them ; there 
was yorkshjr© ir» its integrity.and Nor* 
thuiuberiand with its rolling burr; 
there were highland Scotch and low> 
land Scotch (tbe latter very numerous.) 
and north ot Iro'and, all respectably 
ri-prcKentcU aud in fuel alrnortt every 
part of the throe kingdoms together 
with I’ensylvania Dntcn and tbo uumis- 
takablo New Eii/Uuder., A large por
tion, however, were jouug men aud 
women born m Canada, wbo had lost iu 
a great nioosure the peculiar brogue of

pnrsyefl my nitito for days together 
withont taking tho trouble to re
turn every evening to my quarters.

One day, after oaring waodcred 
* about ftotn oue group of touts to 

another, I felt toward tho evening 
quite exhausted. I espied from 
sfsr ono solitary tent, to wliioli I 
turned my wbary Stefis. Aft isola
ted.'tent in fhe. dysrt ia never 
rcCCtninonded ; but I had nothing 
to ohoooo and sqop da«dod to ask 
the hospitality of its inbahitant for
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ItI Mow*, dad Raap.r. Ktaal PIon**i, 
Mara., Tbraakui, MaohlDn, <tc.

JaiiM Biuna,
29 Napance,

GIBBARD & SON
ITAVE always oa hand Ibe Urjeat, 
XL Bast pad Chaapaal stooh of

FURNITURE and CHAIRS
In IhaGaalr, Whalaial* and Belail.

COFFINS!!
Always an hand. BEARSE will atlsnd 
Fnaarals whan waatad. ^•■riailiBg done 
a* aaaal.

Please GItc them a Call-

WARBROOM—East of Webster A Bayes’.
2*

JOHN DWYER.
iiiM;»Amia!* or

Stoves,
Ploughs,

Of all kinds;
Coatings, kC’,

Tin and Sheet Iron Worker,

(7.
Bwing 
beele/ 
la the
ram-

SiTMt,

D re- 
Oil,

irdSa

J.D.TROUSDALE.M.D.

ProYincial Licenciate'
OrKWC WtH BBSIDMOEl

New Brick House on Dundas
Street, two block® west ot tke O^pbell 
Hottse. South of Prwbyterloa Church, 
Napanee.

THE OLD MILL.
Rural life line always a oliahui— 

a romance wtiicb clings aroun<l It, 
eapecially to one whoso childhood 
was IrcD and happy amid the eoci- 
cty of liooks and vales and vales 
and foliage and rural
tiannls. Onutinually will Some 
^rm of old remembrance unoover 
itself from tlic dust and cobwobs 
of dim recollection, and como up 
freehand possessing an intel-eat, 
with a kind of weirdness of plea
sure, causing pangs of sovero re
gret that childhood had not always 
Inatol.

A little stream that formed the 
outlet of a Jake embowered among 
die hills, as if to add only the pjiarm 
of a ray of sunlight to the l,>i||iuty 
of the .landscape, ran, concealed 
along by the alders and flags, the 
meadow and plunged into a thick 
forest, and was lost to comprehen
sion.

One suiginer day, 1 was tired of, 
wondering where this trout stioiim 
ran 'o; for like the ‘Breok’ of Ten- 
nysci.', there was a poetic romance 
about ft' wliich was ‘irresistible. 
Tempted by the wildnese of the 
scone, i trwde a journey to its 
source and wandered along its 
fringed banks. A slight rushing 
sound ns of distant falling waiter, 
or the hastening of the wind thro’ 
the foiipge, led me to go down the 
gradually eloping declivity and by 
theiincreasing rugged banks, now 
scross the stream upon a high- 

foot- 
rose

BVIAAOB bUU ectOUIIi UpUU » I

Basponded tog, or pickiug roT 
holds among tbo rocks which

countetl Ve.inr, white . how many 
times uligiit be fslieied 'A.B.’have 
become B.J—•—«ny of the twenty-'
eip.letters of UieialpbMbet, jwp, ahd 
^le beside*. An(il|,w,ai dq 
ionger a repidpntof llie:'X(n)Wi W>d 
she nxgbt l>e abtoad.

The meditation wofl well nip" 
distracting, and the momente ot |,j 
sleep that niglit wet-o bat inatches 
of wild song and Wry njmpb^ j|ti*t 
eluding my ga:re and graap by‘the 
foauring spray- To free 
the cflfect the madness bad prodoo- 
ed, I quickened my departure to a 
oonloniplated tour among the nor
thern bills and lakes. The Ipng 
absence from these bad a new chdrnl

where we Mted troonlrit ttie 
TomnbTMoihkite;) *no, as the 
nqpibeir^rmy ^aaipt^neps grew 
always larger, aoh the elfght- 
cat heslMtiM to sateiirliay toainiDg, 
expeditions a IMtto Mrther mto the 
intsriotto sneh tribes as trore en 
the frietMUiedll footing 'with my 
losts. ' Uls trVe the J'a^tpr often 

warned nie to be oaqbpua^ bet as I 
(Wore nothing heaides mj
wretched dervish grab, and Juy 
imeagre parte -eprtaioing al«ut
twenty kraM (eiiftoan ebilHrtgs,) 
thought it saneeSnous to liston
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WILLIAM. S. JUDI), 
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

A goyi AMortment of

CL0CK.8,
WATCUKS,

and JEWELK’t.

Kept ccasUntly «n haad.
All kinds o( Bcpolriag done to Order 

aud WarraiUHti. C. U. JUDD, Agent.

Alsu Ayent lor Tkoraas RiuBell and Soii'e 
renowiu-rj 0)io>uomelorB, and th* celebra
ted Amerlcao WaU-p.

Bin-
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KEY,

Dunning’s Blo<^k,
l)undas-St. • - Na panee.

J. C. GEBgN,

Builder and Manufacluiei!
Doore, BUniui eml MoRidui®?*, DUn- 

W. Sawing, TuralDt, and bcreil 
- ■ ""oe: Dressed Siding

Factory Canal Street, WapaiiC?.

deepened into the forest, hung the 
hirofa and el.ip, forming a continhous 
shade and viata do-,yn which my 
eyes peered with all the admiration 
of a y-mng poetic soul. Hero and 
there a white cascade broke tlie 
regularity of the descedt, and 
wuqnd arunud the base of jutting 
hills or r.Qplc, growing evciy step 
more wild varied and p’ctnf-esijne.

As the descent grew steeper, the 
roughness of the banks txjmpelled 
me to leave the shore and ejamber 
around a diatanco of a few rods, 
when 1 again came full upon the 
stream and beheld the pouring wat
ers. thq sound of which had grown 
more and more distinct as I ap- 
proaobed. Turning suddenly to 
the left, around a projecting ledge, 
the stream plunged Jovvii a height 
of a hundred feet or iporp into a 
ravine atill more dark and wild, and 
forming a heantilnl paacade whioh 
broke in spray and spiinklccl the 
mosses and wild flowers upon its 
banks with a delicious coolness.

Upon the brow of the opposite 
shore and shelving rocks, the l!r 
and jieralock grew so close and 
dense as to cs^mpJetelY shut out all 
view of the scene ''beyond. The 
vine and gooseberry intermingled 
with the dark grey rocks, while 
over the fall the minging branches 
of tbo trees formed a beautiful gatf- 
way from which tlic wliite cascade 
darted like a thing of life, and fled 
away down the Ueepeuing yjsta.

At the foot ot the fall etood the 
yuiuof an old mill, tlie atones grow- 
fin r,rer with moss and weeds, 
while a little green plot of grass 
and wild lio-vers spread out before 
it As 1 clambered upon the ruins, 
lost in the roar ot the falling wat- 
CIS a^iunconscious of outer things, 
i discovered a protty summer hat.

a trace of your lost hat!’
I hardly understood the words at 

first, nor did 1 q,atch |he

It dfW«S^ , . .
the appeArsmoh of tfaagtnnp. , 
cue lady was the mother ot;H 
ObildreO) and the otlwr an «iHit 
grandraotlmr. I, however, enngbi

prudent advice aa to «y safety, amT Ikmircs, Iwin
parsip;4 tny route fordgy* faqrother*

to mo, or elss tbe tora every>veniS^^
my peace of mind had s^dcpjy 0„e day, a^ wandered
made me ™ore aptwiatwlc.

.nother, I felt toward tbo evsnlng 
quits fecfaausted. -I espied from 
afar ono SpKtairy tent,' to whioh 1 
Wrted mjr Wfeaiy itePs.’ Afi' isola
ted.'tenf in tv?; d^rt U. ncver
reidhiihobded ; 'hut I h*4 nothing
to obooso >ud soon . dacidod to ask 
the hospiUlityi of its; mhabitaUl lor 
that night.., 1 entered with the 
usual dervish ciianti, andwith a loud 
"Selam Aleikum” tFeaoe On you.) 
A tall wild Tnrknnian tiecoiyed me 
at the door. He toM, mo to sit 
down. We exchanged' the qustn- 
mary saloUtigus, and ^on found 
om-sclvee in deep couveraation on 
teligioD, borsodireediugand forays, 
the iavorite topics ot these nomads. 
When the sub was nearly set on the

passed a week.at afine 'belwI tMddh 
had groWii up oh ft? hhdfti'hlWill-- 
ough\v Iraketyhich ' tra* fiQ#‘» fa
vorite resort

My unsettled fancy lud me toi 
long wandecings among thiaforoat 
sh irea and by the new found pas
ture*, Hi searofa-of a wild floweii o? 
strhwberry. One aftorriocrti I tapio 
upon a party of ladies wreathing 
garlands, for a couple of bright 
girls, the very embodiment ofhrve- 
liness and health, and placing them 
upon tliclr summer hats, the party 
strolled down to tbo- lake to which 
tbo white-fringed waves as they 
laved the ehininp^ sand.

I had hot llhhded the ladies, foi 
none could be beautifrtl nor charm
ing to me but '.A. B.j’ but a sudden toast and wild desert tendscaps, I 
remark caugbt my ear, ‘Ilow*.ng.y L, ^oet growing more resilees

unquiet He sat down and 
~ " ■ and came

to me a
again, went 
Wl^t f

fmo ff I would 
i'lrao*(money,) a* he intended 

I with a-dish Of rice moat

featqrei oL 
ill mr fancy

a hasty glance nt the 
the mother, and beheld all mr fancy 
ideal with but a hearibg \J still 
greater loveliness and grace than 
my favored imagination ever had 
pictured.

‘Cpnfonnd the fortune!’I ejaculat
ed, and turned away to *1)? hotel to 
consult the record, But nothing 
satisfactory was gained. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bigelsw were there, and nu
merous otners B’s, but no'.Ar B.,’ »f. 
though I was satialicd that ‘Annie’ 
was tlic real ‘A. B!’

I cared not to learn lurther of my 
late, and came near quitting on the 
early sjage for the Queen’s domin
ions, wlicu llie landlord apeosted 
me and ashed if I would act make 
one ol a party upon' the lake; ‘an- 
other gentleman was wanted, and 
the ladies h.id proposed you.’ 1

to treat me with a- 
special meal for guest?,) and
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was highly puzzled from his not 
poBSCBsing a sjogle farthing to buy 
rice. To lend money, I thought, is 
certainly better than to bo robbed 
ol it. I opened my purse and gave 
him five krans, which he hastily 
tTokj ab'l I'UITied away to make 
tlie neuos’.ary pupohaao at a tent 
which he said was distant about a 
hnartcr of a mile.

At'hen he rctureed bis'face was 
beaming with joy.and I really eoin- 
p-aasioued tho paor bat honest man 
who was so anxious to honor bis 
guest.
.The supper was soon ready. A 

huge plate. pnOHgh to (;atisly half u 
dozen empty stomachs, was placed 
lieforo me, He and his wife, whom 
I ought to have already mentioned, 
sat oppoiite, It was only after my 

- ■ long insisting that I could induce
consented, was pre»<>nted to-th^ the meal with me.
good-natured company, but forgot 
the name in my thonglitleesncss, 
until every indication of gttciiti- D 
on her part, and frequently raillery 
of my melancholly, proved to my 
satisfactiop, that-she ya« net the 
motliov ot the two lovely children 
1 had soon her in company with. 

The boating party returned, and 
with it my ir'^piug spirite.^while 
tlie acquaintance began iipei‘i*‘J 
into admiration. The ramblea were 
frequent, anj Hi® wreaths of wild 
flowers eftep suggeatet} o spbject

At length they began to eat. Wv 
became more and more friendly. .\a 
we could, not finish all our rice 
at once, tho hospitable woman 
asken me to stop a day longer with 
them, au'i tU liavo a qepnii4 dinner 
the fbjlowliig evening. My refusal 
of the kind oft'er will be rcadi'y un
derstood .

'fhe next morning I rose early, 
baud fiWWell to «y host, who ap
peared to be extremely touohcd.and, 
after I gave him and his horse (as 
ip ftp pijswm) 4 Ratting blcijsiag,

which I could not summon courage ^
enough to touch upou. Ono day 
whet) her h»t bad received a few 
tlowera of my culling, I, while stop- 
ping to pluck a flower, and with 
my face turned away, '.mustered 
sulBcicnt courage to say that I

Qomusbtcpc.
I had not been distant more than 

half an hour's walk ft'iim tho tent 
when I suddenly heard a loud 
shouting beliiod me, wliich sum
moned me to stop in tbo most
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wognd aruaiid tliu base of jutting 
billa or rfink, growing every step 
more wild varied and p'etwe8i)ue.

As the descent grew steeper, the 
rongliness of the banks o^impelled 
me to leave the shere and clamber 
around a distance ef a few rods, 
when 1 again came full upon the 
stream and behold the pouring wat
ers. tiio sound of which had grown 
more and mure distinct as I ap
proached, Turning suddenly to 
the le/t, around a projecting ledge, 
the stream plunged dovvn a height 
of a huudred feet or iporp into a 
ravine still more dark and wild, and 
forming a baautilul cascade which 
broke in spray and spiinklod the 
mosses and wild Bowers upon its 
banks with a delicious coolness.

Upon the brow of the opposite 
shore and shelving rocks, the lir 
and jiemlock grew so close and 
dense as to cwmp|e^o!y shut out all 
view of the scene beyond . The 
vine and goosoborry iiiteritiingled 
with the dark grey rocks, while 
over the fall the minging branches 
of the trees formed a beautiful gatf- 
way from which the white eascade 
darted tise a thing of life, and fled 
iway down the deepening yjsta.

At the foot ol the fall stood the 
yuinol an old mill, the stones grow- 
•n ever ifith moss and weeds, 
while a little green plot of grass 
and wild Bowers spread ont before 
it As 1 clambered upon the ruins, 
lost in tlie roar of the falling wat- 
CVS and.unconscious of outer things,
J dii.covered a pretty snnimer bat, 
dccstniiid with ribbons and wild 
flswers, lying traftjally concealed 
by some overhanging prei),clips, and 
I ruddenly recollected haying 
caught au Indistinct strain of a 
song a« it mingled and seemed lost 
in the sound of the watere so »s 
not to lave before left a distinct 
impression upon my ear. I listen
ed and gazed about carefully, sear
ching for some indication of ihefair 
owner, but to no purpose.

Whether the wearer had noticed 
roe and hastened away, tearing to 
Stay to claim it, or whether some 
accident might not have befallen 
her, wore thoughts which engaged 
my curiosity niitil near the sink
ing of the evening sunshine into 
twilight. The soft air ;'rew cool 
and balmy, and the fall more beau*.'' 
ful in the coptrast of the deepening 
shade, but still I waited thought- 
lossly, carving a device* uimn a 
shelving rock, and musing until the 
moon was tip and shining, when 1 
wound along by the ravine out
ward, bearing and admiring the 
hat, to my youthfid fancy the em
bodiment of heau^ and artless 
loveliness. 1 doubtdd net the wav
ing tnsses of the fairest Bower of 
sixteen summers had often been 
concealed beneath it.

Many a year later, I strayed 
again to the thicket and tlie fall, 
still-hidden in the depth of a larger 
forest, There lay the old millstone 
—a tree of considerable siz grow
ing through it, and the wild flow
ers and the brambles -were thicker 
and coarser. The roins suddenly 
called to miud the incidents of the 
former visit, so loug before that the 
precise time was not recalled; but 
before I left, my eyes fell upoa the 
following inscriptioa—

June 15,1845.
Fouoil a Hat, and loet my Heart 

S.S-.

greater loveliness ana grace tnani 
luy favored imagination ever had 
pictured.

‘Cpnfoiind tbp fortiineV I enaciilat- 
cd, and tuyned atvay to ifae hotel to 
consult the record. Hut nolhiug 
satisfactory waa gained. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bigelew were there, and nu
merous others B’s, but no ‘Ar B.,’ at- 
thougli 1 was satislied that 'Annie' 
was the real Bi’

I cared not to learn further of my 
tale, and came near quitting on the 
early stage for the Queen’s domin
ions, when the landlord apeosted 
mp and asked if I would not m.»ke 
one ot a party upon tho lake;'an
other gentleman was wanted, and 
tiie ladies h.id proposed you.’ 1 
consented, was presented to thiy 
good-natured company, but forgot 
the name in my thoiightlcssnees, 
until every indication of attenti--n 
on her part, and frequently raillery 
of roy raelancholly, proved to my 
hatisfactiou, tpat-sbe Sfa.;; not the 
mothor ot the two lovely children 
1 had seen her in company with. 

The boating party returned, and
with it my spirits,^while
tlie acquaintance '-------

g spirits,^whi e j ,.pgg pj^ly,

^rbrali^l^BonT^befamble^rre^
froqueat, an4 Ih® wreaths of wild

certainly better tlian to bo rolilmd 
ot it. I opened my purse and gave 
him Bve brans, which he hastily 
took, au'l limried away to make 
tlie iieooi '-ary puruhaao at a tent 
whioh he said was distant about a 
Quarter of a mile.

li'hen lie roturoed bis'face was 
beaming with joy,and I really com
passion^ tho peor hut honest man 
who was so anxious tobouorhis 
guest.

.The supper was soon ready. A 
huge plate, enough to t;atisty half a 
dozen empty gtoioachs, was placed 
before me, Ho and his wife, whom 
I ought to have already mentioned, 
aat oppoaite. It was only after my 
long insisting that I oould induce 
them to share the meal with me. 
.kt length they began to eat. We 
became more and more friendly, as 
wo could not finish all our rice 
at once, tho hospitable woman 
asken me to stop a day longer with 
tbero, and tq i;avc a oepoiul dinner 
the followliig evening. My refusal 
of the kind oiler will be readily un
derstood.

flirwers oftep suggesteil a .spbject 
which I could not summon Courage- 
enough to touch upon. One day 
when her list had received a few 
tlowers of iny oulling, I, while itoB- 
ping to pluck a flower, and with 
ray face turned away, Iniuslercd 
sufficient courage to s.-iy that 1 
heard her onno remark tbat she had 
lost a hat decked with flowers, 

‘Yes,’ she replied, ‘I lost

DftUU VW aowv, I*am-e ..p
peftred to be cxtre«ely tonohcd,and, 
after I gave him and his horse (as 
ip tbp pitatom) 4 paif'hS blessing, 
I left tho tent t-ac jpy ' retpin to 
Qomusbtepe,

1 had not bean distant more than 
half »P hour’s walk ftom tho tent 
when 1 suddenly beard a loud 
shouting betiiad me, which sum
moned me to stop in tho most 
threatening terms. Seeing a well- 
armed horseman in pnrsmt I stop
ped immediately. My persecutor 

■ ■ ‘ ■ I, aud you
ion

•les, Bi e rc-pucu, . a immediately. My pOrsecut

learned tljat- thpro was some rayr- t __ i..r....iiUlftI UtiM .
tery which she coppeale'd with play
fulness. ^ ____ ________

'I found the hat, eye ? “ give me your parse and all

Ml N«IP lEMVk •''•J
Turkoman I blpoaed %nhopr before!

« Stop badji I ** cried my friend ? 
with a deep voice and » downcast

an overhanging

..0 KTri u;gwThi."te,Ti: 
'1 did, Mies '4.hni«, and lost pi?

heart.’
*

My astonishment bad no limits, 
and, as I took the whole affair lor a

There followed no surprise nor 
sTrl.t'uatiob a* “7 1“*‘ remark, but 
ber hand i:?<»U8oiouBly dropped 
upon miue, as we bot.*',- the 
moment, asked how it came ac.
As I divined, she had thoughtlessly 
strayed away from the spot where 
the hat was left, until too near 
night, and too far asvay to return 
for it. Upon returning with » 
companion the next morning, the 
hat was Hot to be found, but instead 
the inscription as 1 had made it. 
She added tho playful suggestion, 
aud returned, harboring the »ame 
enrionsity as I had done.

The hat bad been carefully kept 
as a bachelor relic, Stowed iq my 
garret, but it bos since baen phlled 
out, and embodies to Sira oWJ/J 
hearts a bright page of chiildlood. 
Wo have both since visited thS fall 
and the mill ruins, while somebody 
bad added to the former insonp- 
tion: ' !
•Found tub niv, and fovwi tbb Bps*

Tbs oustoms tsedpls at the ,P®** 
Balleville for Iheqpartet BiduiJ twt 
4lb are, 50 per osut .io ,adva»e*Sl«» 
co({jsp«u4iap opMtet lostyWi

;■ Boo’t delay, Hadji or I will bs 
ibliged'tooSeiidyou;:’ '

As robbery is not an offence 
in the eyes of a Turkoman, 1 
IbOBght (t advisable to obey his 
summons. I buuded bim my purse, 
also about three or four spoofuls of 
green tea I had on me, and a piece 
of oio Gi::.'!!'? wllicU instead
of a handkerchief. He took all oi
my pr-apertj without the.slightest
comnuBOtion, put it in his sack, and 
juBt'when I was ready to continue 
my way, he called mo back opened 
my purse (now liia own) and gave 
me five krans from it, saying :

" There, Hadji, teke my debt of 
leslerday evening ! I think it was 

just five krans. I don’t like to be 
a debtor I”

eiuiei u B wuuir, ui lu tvt.> ui tie yai ae>
There \a iieeortment of gUdioluB,
but the daJiiias were few, and not at all 
to comp^kre with those that are sent 
freo) Quebec, anneany, to the Montieal 
eihtbition. Dul if Ontario is behind 
(Quebec iu flowers, it is far ahead of ue 
in fruiiH. The qoaotity exhibited is, at 
:esot, three timae as ^eat, and the 
variety much better# There are fine 
Hdhortmonta of apples here, not hotter, 
liowover, than sone tfontreaf assort
ments ; but ID pevB, pfums, peaches 
and grapes, the Hamiltou Exhibition is 
far, tar ahoa^ of lint at Montreal.
Iu ycgotahles, Lower Cas'adx sanuot be 
siirpaKSud.

In p luhry, tho H^iihUnn show sur- 
{jiQBsed AMoptroal ooDsidorably, baviug a 
greater utfmberaud variety, and some 
fowle of greater KeaiUy than any I saw 
at Montreal. I was, however very sorry 
to see, such an exieuBfve show of gome 
fowls, a breed 'wnich is not in any re. 
.sped equal to otiicr breeds, except tor 
the cruel piactice of fighting, which wo 
hope is Dot common inOntaiio. Tho 
Hamburgs,'OochiM, Bramahs are
very fine, br.t ih^TO ia lino exhibi
tor of the latter, ttud hn h^a 4 white 
breed.

The deparlDTCut of maohinery and 
agricultoral iDipfemunts is much more 
extei'Sive here than in I owor Canada, 
aud thero were two machioes which, 
from tboir tioveUy, attracted mueb at* 
^eatioD. Ooe ef theee was a traotio* 
engine, whioh went over the pround 
pretty smartly, nolwithstapdiug some 
inequali^ea- It wus uol, however, 
drawing any veltides behind it. The 
other was machine drawn by two 
boMCH, for cutting druuia, The cutter 
was (V whoei furnished with teeth, 
wliioh loosen^ the earth and elevated 
it to a hopper, tbat throw it out on 
either Hide. By going over the same 
track several timop, a drain was dog 
ont very avenly, about a foot wide 
two feet deep. If would hardly oj erdU^ 
however, In stony gronnd;

A remarkable feature of tho snow 
was a railroad paasenper-car, of b now 
auu boaulifal style and loxurious finish 
from the Great Western carfactory. 
This car was greatly admired by the 
many thousands who passed throos'h
it and its soft cnehions and easy-back
ed seats will render afeepins care ecar 
oely neoesasry. .

There was on^ feature in which we 
are son V to sa* IlamiHoa greatly ex 
ceeded Montreal,-which was bau en
ough,—aud than was the number of 
Honor tents, booths, and sbanti^ in the 
vicinity of the show- ground. >ay, 
there appeaio*! tona to be 
Blacee for the saie of liquors even with
in the enclosure ; and the eftects of the 
traffic, thus encouraged, became dis- 
tinolly visible Awards eveniog in the

iomeiu the prrme ol hfe. Will the 
▼irtoe of Ontari'* not pot a veto on such 
goings on at hr: Vrovlnoial Exhibition? 
Oa account of jBore general education, 
she should be far ahead ot Que^e in 
this respect, instead of being, so far as
weVoaUjadgr lar behind.

We aro bapp7 to oloso with a point
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“What a strange honesty!” I 
thought to mysel?, as I took the 
moeey. 'Tlie robber now appoarca 
quite satisfied. In hie views ol 
mural and aneial life ha hi^ accom
plished a noble deed, and was im- 
pudebt enonrt to ask mo,bn 
V a eecond WbKilng,, whioh of
ronree I cmU nat.refW. I belmve
hie untan At, coueoienite w»s per
fectly » the whole trans-
Mtinu. - '

aro A*.. ...... - r
tfuioctrast in vchich Uotfirio was far 
JESl of -MoMioal. The Uamilion 
Young Men's A.soeiatijn bad tree 
liberty to circuSato tracts and books lo 
the groords,-k liberty denied to the 
FroDoh CeoadUa Missionarj-Society in 
Montreal, whico only sought to sell the 
Soriptures ami eirooUite nncootroTersW 
traota and boohs. u.

XDDITIOS.I- riitricuLAiis.
Tbero were very few exhibitore from 

Montreal,or inJwid from Uower Canada, 
and almost at t»w visitors. This is to 
be regretted as each Province sbooW 
keep up a lively iiitereetio the propees 
ot the other, anil eheneh a spirit ol 
emiosble rivalry in. 
that is good, rbe promt ot HaimUon 
and Toronto, which wae pretty much
^pied with-iliibUiaB'mattare for
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>0ore. tiiero w«r^ 
fi]ao qaita a miubor ot new ^ada 
brected for catUo, ebeapt foweie, fruits 
and flowere ftc.y i»Dd part of these beiog 
io the fottn of mtclosod buildings, to* 
gather pith a mttobar of refreshajent 
tents goTo a 6r«» appearance to the 
ground.

The second p*>int of diflfci once was 
thu greater couiyvfirso of people. io fact 
this was the chiof attraction of tbe show; 
Dnriui; Wednesday and Thursday, 
every part of the building and every* 
thing going on to the open air was 
so crowded that xt was in many places 
difficult (n see awythnig, and irten one 
got luto tbe enrrafit he was oeoessariiy 
swept along until he met a oouuter* 
current, when tba jam bocHmo danger* 
ous for ladies and cliildron. of whom 
many wore in th»crowd. Tbo stream 
of people eouftantly coming and going, 
and tbo number »>f farmors' wuggons 
and buggies sta>*.diiig in tbe streets, 
were very groat. It is estimated that 
21,000 po'iple wore on the ground in 
11)0 cunrso of Wottnesday.and the inmi' 
ber 00 TUnrsday was equally great. 
These were for the most part farmers, 
and tno grown rp merobors of their

important people of Canada, and it was 
ploufiacl to overb*far the many dialects 
Of brogues spoken among them ; there 
was Torkshire io its integrity, and Nor« 
thamberiaud with its roibug burr; 
there were highland Scotch and low> 
land Scotch (tba latter very numerous.) 
nnd north of fro*amI, all respectably 
represented and in fuot almost every 
part of the tbr.'o kingdoms together 
with I’en.sylvania Onich and tbo unniis* 
takablo New EngUnder, A large pot* 
tion, however, mre young men aud 
women burp in Canada, who had lost in 
a great measure the poculiar brogue of 
thi.'ir parems.

In tho di'partmsut of lim$es,‘ cattle, 
slieep and hogs, Iwth exlubiitous were 
vory go')d. ft io however, to be ro*

fc( Tb«i« irf^liow«T<>'i oue d«parUn«nl
of tin dta«r upon'wbiob (oflowot o«* __ ____
bod nofineii b«alpvti,—iwpiely, ,enor» ta,

^ '1,

and arranged abnndoot 2 upaeiaena of 
all the treaanres of this kiod In an at* 
tractive and strlkftig mannefi it would 
have been obe of tbe most important 
departments of fbe exhibition. There 
should espeofally been a litle stock of 
peat from tbe Welland , bog of the 
Anglo*American Peat Company, insteaif 
of a few bars. What was djoiplayed, 
however, was very iatisf^o|pry, being 
about as hard, dry, and heavy as coal. 
The exhibition at Kootreal was equally 
defioieut in mineral producii. The 
rain this moroing, doubtless, dimfnish* 
ed tbe attendance «>n Ibis last day very 
oonsIderrbly.Und caused a great num
ber to leave ^ tbe moriiisg traina, 
who would otherwiae have re
mained tid the afternoon. Tbe train 
for the west, for insiance, coieisted of 
fitteeu first-class passenger-cars, all 
crowded ; three fourths of wnicb were 
probably filled with parties returning 
from tbo exhibition. The train on 
Thursday oight was about as Ion;', 
besides special mixed (raine, in which 
;roat numbers of platform cars had 
)oen furninhod with covers aud seats 
for the occasion. Theercursion-lickets 
in every direntioo, were made very 
low, a policy wb:ch drew out an im- 
meuBO number of visitors to the ex* 
hibition, variously estirsated at from 
sixty to eighty thousand.

OTUXB XATTURS.
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In passing through Ontario, I 6nd 

farmers and niercbants aoiucwliat juhi* 
iant over two unforeseen aoureex ot 
profit. The cattle disease in tho West 
lius so frightened the cousumers of 
moat ih the States, that cattle from 
Canada, wbera iheio is do disease 
bring a very high price, and buyers 
are scouring the country to pnrehaso 
and accc-pt all the huuf cattle they can 
flud. llailoy also has risen far higher 
than was exc- pted, and many American

of •Driakii;g Xawlesaiieas; 
and iridaly oirooJated. ^ DUfiog the 
first years of tliia. agltatioo, he reader 
ed it importaot aasistaoce as one of Its 
deputatioDS, and his hiterost in its 
prograaa oootiouea nuabaUd; to tbe 
preeent day. Beside pastoral and 
pbiiaotbropio claims aiul tbe labors of 
authorship, Dr. Burns’s eugagemeots 
are of a multifarious character, and 
inolnde tbe duties of a vestryman of 
PaddingtQU, in which parish he has 
resided sieioe 1846. A rnddy com
plexion and hale appearapoe ^tve to 
Dr. Burns, though in his sixty-third 
year, tire vWbie signs of superior vigor, 
which ^ BMlittained bv to
the simple ^ too oftoo Mfi^eoted 
rules of health. Time seems to have 
pressed gently upon him, exeept in the 
silveriog it has bestowed upoq hie 
hair. Re is stsH ^strong to labor,’ aod 
be rauet greatly change before tbe 
desire to labor falls below the measure 
of the former.—'CbristUn Times.’

' Ciae AKD Poi.TOAMi,—A correspon
dent of tbe San Francisco ‘Bulletin’says 
the traveller arriving from tbe East 
into Utah comes to it prepared to be 
easily pleased with everything be 
finds. The trip over tbe desert from 
the Missouri, river is a rough one, and 
getting back again into oivilisution is 
of itself such a luxury that ever, 
pleases. The coosequd^e is iha 
has been represented aa a garden,

ything 
kt Utah

which, indeed, it is. when compared 
with the surioundi.tg country. But. 
with few exceptions tbe faims will not 
compare with those of C'aliforum.or tbe 
MiHsisaippi villoy. llie syotem of 
irrigation, too, for which the Mormons 
have received so mooh credit, has 
really involved but little labor, owing 
to the numerous atre^UH which course 
down tbe mountaiu sides, and which 
aro easily diverted. There ia evidence 
of much poverty among the farm settle
ments. Two'tbirds of the liouscs are

tTTMj

^ohB bsdmMed(bim with a kufia. andi 
being seised wttb oonvuleions, aofoalto
atsd Df fright. '

Tba fatiiar of tbe boy being a tutu ot 
great stroagth aod iiopotnois passions, 
at once aei^ a knife,aod ruahiog Jorth 
enoountered Black John with tbe irre- 
sistabie fury of a madman, and having 
beat him to helplessness and bound 
him, deliberately cut off all ids fingers 
and thumba, he^leas of tbe screams of 
his victim. Tbe editor of the ‘Criminal 
Zietoag' bbeenrestbat.whileevery de
rail of (bis case is reported with fidelity, 
it Resembles in a striking degree an 
event which occurred near Altoting in 
1764, tbe oply difference being that the 
former case was a gill, and that tbe 
criminal did actuaily cut ber fiogersoff.

Tbe Bomanoe of a Lead l!ine.

A corresp.oodent of tbe Cliicago ‘Re
publican.’ describing a visit to the lead 
region of Illioois and Wieconsio, tells 
this story : ‘One of the ricbeet mines in 
Mineral Point lias a story of some in
terest. Many years ago a party of 
epeculators, adventurers all, three in 
number, bought up a tract of laud on 
which to demonstrate a theory in regard 
to mining, which one of tbe party bad 
originated. Tbe other men, his com
panions and partners, were the money 
men g4 tbe company, who had been 
duped by the one^ who bad the pet 
theory. One entire season, from early 
spring to antnmn. was spent in hard 
labor by these mon. Tlieir expensi>3 
were ruioons. No matter, it was all 
in vain ; labor aud money war® aliko 
nnavaiiable.and wbec the winter ot 
that year (18481 oame on. they fonnd 
themealvea unable to proceed, and still 
very far from success. They ‘pulled 
up stakes’aod went away to a neigh
boring settlement, where they tarried 
for a few weeks, putting up at the only I 
public house in the place, hoping, as # I
loaf roaArf fn Affant n saIa nf fhAir ■
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Durio); WediieMliy and Tborsday, 
•vorr part of thv bnildlng acd evary* 
thiog goioff on lo tho opea air wia 
90 crotK'ded tliAt U in mauj pUooi 
difSouU fo see »wythnig. and irhen one 
got into tbe carreat he was oeeeeearily 
fewapt along until he met a counter* 
ourrohe. when tb« jam booaine danger* 
one for ladies and children, of wliom 
many wore in the crowd. Tho etream 
of people eoD'.Uantly coming and going, 
and tho nomber fartnure’ waggons 
and buggies etarrditig in the streutt, 
were very groat. Il is estimated that 
21,000 pCoi^e wore on the groaod in 
the courso of Wcmiesday. and the iitmt* 
ber on Tlur«<iay was equally great 
These were for the most part farmers, 
and tne grown np. membors of their

important people of Gon»la, and it was 
plousanl (o overh«»ar the many dmleots 
or brogues spoken among them ; there 
was Torkshire in its integrity,and Non 
thuiuberland with iU rolhug borr; 
(here were Iilghland Scotch and low< 
land Scotch (the latter very Dumerous,) 
and north of frolabd, al) rospcctably 
rcpronentcU and in tuct almost every 
part of tbe throe kingdoms together 
with i’er.sylvania Dutch and tho uumis- 
tokablo New EugUiider.. A large pov 
(ion, however, were young men and 
women burp in Canada, who had lost in 
a great moaaure the peculiar brogue of 
lh«iir parents.

In tho (b‘partm*nt of horses,' cattle, 
al»eep and hogs.lwtli exiubitious were 
voty good. It is however, to be re
marked that Mr. Oochratie, from Lower 
Canada, had a cousiderable number of 
doo animals at HnuiiltuD, whilst there 
was not any stock-breeder from Upper 
Canada at Montreal.

There was a breed of cattio extensive* 
ly exhibited at Hamilton, of which*we 
bad uone at Montreal, or very lew; 
namely, the Quloways. These are puce 
black, wilUoui horns, aud are said to be 
very advantagemis for fattening. We 
behove, however, that ti a Durham or 
abert'boru breed, which is'uearly allied 
to tbe Ayarshiro, combines more good

Tbs exhibition at Montreal was equally 
deffoient 1o mineral produols- Tbe 
rain this moroing, doiibtlMs, dimfulsb* 
ed tbe atiendanoe un Ibis last day very 
oonslderrbly,'and oansed a great nttiu* 
ber to leave liy tb«. noTtilag trains, 
who would ' blherwfse have re* 
mained tiH the afternooin Tbe iraio 
fo^ the west, for instance, ooi sisted of 
(IftesD first-class passenger-cars, all 
crowded ; three fourths of which were 
probably filled with partioe returning 
from tbe exhibition. The train on 
Thursday night was about as long, 
besides special mixed traiits, In which 
groat nnmbera of platform cars bad 
been furnished with covers aud seats 
for tbe occasion. Thesxcursion'lickets 
in every direction, were made very 
low, a policy which drew ont nil im- 
meuBo nnmber of visitors to tbe ex* 
bibition, variously estirsated at from 
sixty to eighty tbonsacd.

OTUSB XATTBBt.’^
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In passing through Ontario, I find 

fanuers and merebauts soiucwliat jubi
lant over two oqforeseen aources of 
profit. The cattle disease in the West 
has so frightened the cousuiners of 
meat in the States, that cattle from 
Canada, where there is no disease 
bring a very high price, and buyere 
are scouring the country to purchase 
and acc<^pt all the beef cattle they can 
fiuil. Hatley also has riseu far higher 
than was exc'-pted, aud many American 
buyers wbo would uot go iu when the 
price was so high as 65 cents a bushel 
are now eagerly buying at $1,12 on 
the Canada side. The high price of 
barley for years is causing farmers to 
turn their attention very muebw to this 
cereal. We understaud, however, that 
a number of very vexatious custom
house regulations have just come from 
Sraslimgton whioh will greatly impede 
the exportation of our produce. One 
of these is to require not merely that
the graiu should be weighed at (he 
^rt.of euby Md pay datjij^rdingTy,

lu woiofa psriMi OW ua* 
vasidsd aigoa IM. A ruddy eon- 
plexion and hale appesraiioe give to 
Dr. Btirne, though in hie aixiy-third

iWi-SEffl ‘
ll» ■liiipl. ' but too 
rnlea of hnith. Time eeeine to here 
preised geatlv npoo him, ezeept Id tbe 
iilTerioK It hue beetowod npoq bil 
heir. Be ie eMH ‘elrong to lebor,' end 
he nuvt imetl; ohenge before tbe 
dreire to labor fml* below the meaenre 
of tl<e former.—‘Cbrieliaii Tiraee.'

of eoperior vigor,

'-Uta» akd Poi,TazMi.—a correspon
dent al the Son frenoieco ‘Bnlletin’eeje 
(be tmveller arriving from tbe Eaet 
into Utah cornea to it prepared to be 
eeeily pleased with everything he 
Bnde. Tbe trip over tbe deeert from 
the Sfieeoiiri. river is a rough one, and 
getting beok again into oivilnution ia 
of tiaelf auob a luxury that evaiyihing 
pleaaea. Tbe oooeequg^e ie Ibat Utah 
baa been repceeemed aa a garden, 
which, indeed, it it,.wben compared 
with tbe eurioundi.ig conntry. Bat. 
wiih few ezeeptione the faime will not 
compare with tboee of California, or the 
.VfieeUeippi vdloy. Tho eyotora of 
irrigation, too.ipr which the Mormone 
have received eo mooh credit, bee 
reelly invpived but little lebor, owing 
tu tbe nnmeroua etreAme which conree 
down the mountain aides, and which 
arc easily diverted. There ie evidence 
oi mnuh poverty among tho farm eottle- 
nenle. Two-thirds of tbe houeoo are 
aearooly better than Irielt mud oabinc. 
They are boilt of logs in tho ludeit 
niannor, aud contain only one cr two 
rooms each. Tbe clothing of tbe 
people is aa poor and mean oe their 
dwelliuge, especially that oi tlie women. 
This ie noticeable not only iu the 
country, but iu the andieucee at the 
thealro in Salt Lake City. Tho writer 
aays tho Mormon Women ate nearly all 
out spoken in their denunciation of 
polygamy; but thia is e qaestionabla 
statement. The Mormons do not call ail
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priwa ^ould be given loir Dwiffi 
and gredea oi Durham btocd,. Some ofgrehee ot Iturnam otocd. 
the .Merino tnms here, wor|» far better 
than any we caw at iloutreul. The 
Pigs at both ezliiblions were as near 
perfection as pigs could well be.

The allow of dowers at Hamilton is 
very litoitod, aod nut at all remarkable 
eitlier as a whole, or iu any of its parts. 
There is a good asBoriioeut of gladioliiB. 
hut the dalilias were few, and not at all 
to oompare with Iboso that are Bent 
Item Quebec, annually, to Ihe iloiitieal 
exhilhiion. But if Ontario ie behind 
Queheo iu flowere, it ia iar aliead of us 
in fruiis. The quantity exhibited is, at 
:eiat, tliree limes as great, nnd tlie 
variety ntnoh better. Tliere are Bno 
uBBurtmonts of apples here, not hotter, 
however, than boric Montreal assort- 
raenlfl ; but in peare, plums, peacliee 
and grapes, tho Hamilton Exhibition is 
far, iar aliqad of ihit at Monfreal. 
In Yegstahles, Los-er C.teitda ennuot be 
surpassed.

■ In p'luliry, tho Hquiilton allow sur- 
gsisscd Jlontro'al oonaidorabiy, having a 
greater uUraber aud variety, and some 
lowls of greater beauty Ibau aoy 1 saw 
at Montreal. I woe, bowovsrvery sorry 
to see snob an extensive show oi gome 
fowls, a breed wnicb Is not in any re- 

,B|’S0t equal to oilier breeds, except tor 
the cruel piactice of figiiling, which wo 
hopo is Dot common inOutaiio. Tho 
Hamburgs,'nocbiae, end Bramahs ore 
very fine, but th.-'to ;a uply 0110. egliibi 
tor of the iat(er, and he hqs a white 
breed.

Tho dcparlsreiit oi maolilnery and 
agricultural impiemente is much more 
extei-sive here than in I ower Canada, 
aud there were two machines which, 
from their novelty, attracted much at
tention. One ef those was a traotioa 
engine, which went over the ground 
prelty aroartly, nnlwiilisionding some 
ineqiialilies: It vyee i,ol,' hoo-evgr,

tore than 
tho tent 
a loud 

rich suin-

ineqiiaiities, >*0*,
dra-A'ing any voliicles beliind it. Tho 
other was a machine drawn by two 
horses, lor oqttir.e drq>«»T Tlie colter 
was a whoe.1 famished with teeth 
wliioh looiened the earth and elevated 
it to a hopper, that throw it out on

furfeljear Now;, iteubhit role 
ie strictly enforced, no one could em 
gago in tlte husineee unlees there ere 
mocb more eoottrste aud uniform meane 
oi weighing in the West than wo have 
in Montroel. Tho discrepancy between 
any two of out platlorm scales, for 
instance, Woulil ooliilscele every cargo 
or load. Another regulation is, that a 
large lot ooioing in by teuma cannot, as 
herelofuro, bo entered altogether, hut 
every lead must be entered separately, 
and seventy-fire cetita oi fees paid 
tliereon. This looks like a return to the 
police of tryieg to coerce anooxaliun, 
iiy establishing a practical non inier- 
course between two oounlriee which 
are muteally nourished by each other, 
a policy which probably would not 
have been renewed but for tho very 
anomalous poeition of Nova Scolia aud 
Prince Edward Island, As tlie young 
lion whicli has tasted hJood becomes 
ravenous for prey, so tho alliludeof 
these colonies eoema to have aroused 
Ihe desire for expansion on the part of 
our neigliboure.

It ia a pleasure to coioe over the 
Great Western Railroad, the motioo 
being swift, smooth, and comparatively 
tioiseless, aod, however large tiie traio, 
the last cars are free fruta that un- 
lulating and ewtngiog motion wliich 
makes one fear that they will awing ofl 
Ihettaok- d'hgfilroal Weateru is, we 
enppoBO, what'Grand Trunk wae intend
ed to he i namely, equal lo 0 lirot clase 
Bnglieli railroad.

I learned here from Rev. Mr. Krrap 
that Mr. Chiniqny is still in the Mari
time Provinces, wliero he has placed 
one oi bis stiidenta as the first miesion 
afy among the Acadiane; I also learned 
that fenr of these - otudonte ere going 
to Kooz CpUego, To-ropta, thia wiuior. 
to compleio tigeir studies lor tho iniidB- 
Iry. J. li—'Montreal Witnuso,’

Bay, has hut one wife; tbe reel en bnt 
■women,’ in tbe worst sense of that 
terra. This, however, only renders 
them nmenable to lbs lews in another 
direction.

AmnVEESABT MEETmOS.

An Knglieb emeteur hae attained Ihe 
groat speed oi filleen miles per liour 
with a vetocig’e-le, and intends le dial 
lenge a locomotive.

, ---- r-.,.!

A corrospondeot, in scoounting for 
the declining intercot in our anniver- 
rariee, says;

First, a practice prevails, nnd it is 
Iho death of tbe meetings, of bringing 
forward third-rate speakers, merely by 
way oi oomplimont. Tho managers 
say, ‘A. B. is a good friend lo onr 
cause j wo will gratify him with an 
invitation to address tbe meeting' 
Thus A. B. is delighted and two or 
three thousand others are dsignstod. 
Tho best orators should bo rolenllesaly 
preferred, witliont oonsnlling private 
feelings. 1

Again, that only eltould be said 
whioh tbe audienca came to hoar. They 
do not deeire, bnt eimply endure, the 
tedious 'reports’ of ofttoere, vociferous 
common-pisces, and glib triteness ; 
they want thought, relevant, oonctoo, 
and powerful. Tbe right men, speaking 
on epecifiod poinie and limited in lime, 
will make tbe anniversary meelinge 
luofitable and crowded as iu former 
ilayo.

To illustrste the need of these 
criticiems,' a siogle instance of bac 
management ebsl! suffice. L.-et May, 
a weetiag was anncunced, and a plac 
ard informed the public, ibat the 
altraotioi would be'revival narrativea,- 
of what fieri had wrought in ao maay 
places ditriug tho winter past. But, to 
the dismay of tlie groat congregation, 
the first speaker read Irom a manna, 
cript a eennoD an hour loiy, npon 
revivala,' and no facts were related as 

In convertions, though the preacher 
csiue from the miuet oi a wonderini 
work o( grace, 'fhe crowds who go 
up. at great expense, to attend the an- 
niverearies, will continue to diuiinieli.

me Ticuni. roe armor or rue 'tirtminai 
Zietoag’obaemattiat, while every de
tail of (bit case fa reporlotl with ildolity, 
UyeaamMoa in a striking dogroo an 
e*nt wWob oocorrerl near Al toting in 
1784, flta only diffaronca being that the 
former oaao was a gill, and that the 
criminal riid aotnalfy cot ber fingers off.

Tba Bomanoe of a Lead Hiss.

A correapondent of tbe Cliioago ‘Re- , 
publican.' describing a visit to tho lead 
region of Illlnaie end Wieconalo, telle 
this story : ‘One of Ihe rietaoet mines ia 
Mineral Point has a atory of aoine in
terest. Many years ago a party of 
speculatora, adventnrera ail, three in 
nnmber, bonght np a tract of land on 
which to demonstrate a theory in regard 
to miulng, which one of tho party bed 
originaled. The other men, hie com- 
psniona and partners, were the money 
men at tbe company, who had been 
doped by the 000- wbo bad the pet 
theory. Oaa entire aeaaon, from early 
spring to antnmn, was apent hi hard 
labor by these men. Tlieir expenses 
were rninons. No matter, it was all 
in vain ; labor aud money were aliko 
onavailable. and when tba winter of 
that year (18481 aame on. they fennd 
liieni^vea nnable to proceed, and still 
very far from anccess. They •pulled 
an stakes' and wont away to a neigh
boring eottlement, wliere they tarried 
for a few weeks, putting np at the only 
public bonae in the place, hoping, aa^ 
laet resort,to effect a sale of their prop
erty end utensils for a eum snfficiont 
to help them ont ot fhe sorapo some, 
whaf. At length a stranger arrived at 
tlie same hotel. He was a Welahmas, 
a loiner of some experience, sod honest 
and credulous ea the day is long, bnt 
nnnted to dealing with sliarpare.bavicg 
travelled very little, and recdntly ar. 
rived in thia conntry. Ho was iookiag 
abont, undecided aa to what btaneh of, 
tite mining bnahieM ia thib. Mgba he wonld|J^^^gN^

A
.and 

traps, 
'iseod

- - - , ___ shad
a nine ihfiig, aa the rogoea had'iisn'red 
him that, bavtog made a large fertmfe 
eaah, they cared little for the land on 
whioh it was aecured. The poor fellow 
west to hit place In tbe dead of winter, 
wcllowing tbrodgh a deep enow all tho 

I way. Once there, ho fonnd only n 
wretched litlla cabin, which would bet 
(loorly shelter a man at such a season, 
riowover bo held on bopefnlly aud pa. 
tient, coofident that bis day wonid aoc^ 
come. So he wore ont the long bard
winter, and when the spring finally 
came he was found at work with a will. 
In sg.ito of contihnod taiinre. he kept 
on month after month, loath to leave all 
in which hie money was inreated. In 
time, however, jnates the poor man 
was on the point of abaodoniog tho 
place, a stranger came to bia cabin. 
He was a gaologiat and miner of practi
cal experience. He had traced a rich 
vein of mineral throngh a long diitance, 
and located it at laet right in the midst 
nf (ho poor Welchmen'o pooBeoeione. 
The two men went to mining together, 
and before two years eocnred indeper- 
dent fortnnos. Right there are still 
seme of tbe richest mioes in the region.*

LOSS OF THE PEOPELLEH PEE 
SEVEEAHOB.

Oswiwo, N. T., Bept Tho. account 
of this disaeter as given by Arcliibald 
Graham a deck band, ia aa lojlowa : 
About 1 o'clock this morning, when 20 
miles off P.itncyville, wo were called up 
and found the |iropeller on fire. The 
fire coinroenced near tho smoke pipe and 
in lose than fiftson minutes the boat 
wae burned to tbe waters edge. The 
two melee,porter,wheelman and myeelt 
launched a life boat, and weie picked 
up by the propeller' Enterprise.'ahont 
five o’clock this morning. The crew 
consisted el aoventeon men, and 
two women, iourteen of wtinm were 
lost including the captain. I think none 
of tho othera made any attempt lo save 
tliomselvea 1 80 not know Ihe names 
of tba crew.
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There is a (food aaeorluieot of glailiohis. 
hot the datiliae Were few, and not at all 
to compare with Ihoeo that are sent 
fttoi Quebec, animally, to the lloiitieal 
eihihlilon. But if Ontario is behind 
t^iiehso iu flowers, it is far aliead of us 
in friiiiH. Tile quantity exhibited is, at 
east, tlireo limes as great, and the 
variety moob hett4b. There are Bno 
aSSortmonts of apples here, not hotter, 
iioarover, than sosic Montreal assort- 
raenls j but in pears, plums, peaclies 
and grapes, the Hamilton Exhibition is 
fur, tar alioad of lint at Monirfal.
In vegetables^ Lower Caaada ennuot be 
snrpassed.

: In p iuliry, the Hamilton show sur- 
l>uased Montreal oonyidorabiy, having a 
greater nijraber and variety, and some 
(owls of greater beauty than any I saw 
at Montreal. I was, however very sorry 
to ece Bitch an extensive show of game 
fowls, a breed wnicli is not in eny re
spect equal to ptiicr breeds, except for 
tlie cruel piactice of rtgiiling, which wo 
liopo is not common in Outaiio. The 
H8mburg8,'Oocliias,-.and Bramahs are 
very fine, but there to only i,np. exhibi 
tor of the iailer, and he liqs a white 
breed.

The doparlnrent of maolilneiy and 
agricultural impiemente is nmcli more 
exlei-sive here than in I owor Conada, 
and there were two roachiuos which, 
from their novelty, attracted mncli at- 
'eaiion. Oos sf these was a Iraotioa 
engine, whicli went over the ground 
pretty araartly, notwithstanding some 
inequalities. It w;.s not, however, 
drawing any volticles behind it. The 
other was a maobipo drawn by two 
horses, lor cntlir.B drniiis, Tlte cutter 
was a whoe.l famished with teeth, 
wliioh loosened the earth and elevated 
it to a hopper, that tlirow it ont on 
either side. By going over the same 
track several Botes, a drain was d 
out very avenly, shout a foot wide nad 
two feet deep. !t wopld hardly 0( erale, 
however, in stony grottiid;

A remarkable feature of tho show 
was a railroad paasonger car, of a now 
and beautif-jl style and Iniurione ftniab 
from the Great Western cartactorj. 
This Oi^r wae greatly admired by the 
many thoueanda who passed tbroneh 
it/and its soft cushions and easy-back'
ed seals will render sleoping cars aoar- 
oely necessary.

There wae onj feature in which wo 
are Sony to sa; Ilamillon greatly ex 
coedod Montreal,-which was ban en
ough,—and tbit waa Ihe number of 
liquor tenti, booths, and sbanttM in the 
vicinity of tl\« show- gronnd. Nay,

•' -a a..— e.. tv-a Amusantl

insuuoe, Would uoDflioats ovory cargo 
or load. Another regulation is, that a 
large lot ooining in by teams cannot, as 
heretofore, bo entered altogether, bot 
every load must be entered separately, 
and seventv-five cents of fees paid 
thereon. Tins looks like a return to the 
police of tryiDg to coerce anooxation, 
l)y establishing a practical non inter* 
course between two oonntries which 
are uiutaally nourished by each other.

policy which probably would not 
have been renewed bnt for the very 
anomalous position of Nova Scolta and 
Prince Edward island. As the young 
lion which ht^a tasted bJood becomes 
ravenous for prey, so tho attitude of 
these colonies soems to have aroused 
the desire for expansion on the part ol 
our neighbours.

It is a pleasure to come over the 
Great Western Railroad, the motion

AHffrVERSABY MEETI5GS.

A corrhspoodeot, in accounting for 
the declining interest in our anniver* 
paries, says;

First, a practice prevails, ond it is 
tho death of the meetings, of bringing 
forward third-rate speakern, merely by 
way of oompliment. The managers 
say, *A. B. is a good friend to onr 
canso ; we will gratify him with an 
invitation to address the meeting.' 
Thus A. B. is delighted and two or 
three tboosand others are dsignsted. 
Tbo best orators should be rolentlessly 
preferred, without oonsalticg private 
feelings. i

Again, tbit only should be siud 
which the audience came to hoar. They 
do not desire, bnt simply endore, theureai >Tesicrn naiiroau, me mouon uu> ureuo, uui. •uupij «uuuto, vue 

being swift, smooth, and comparatively j tedious‘reports’ of ofhoera, vociferoos 
iioiSt.^lee8. and, however large the train, I common'places, and glib triteness;
(he last cars are frae from that uD' 
violating and swinging roolinn which 
makes one fear that they will swing ofl 
the traolc. (i^roat VVsoteru is, we 
suppose, what Grand Trunk was intend- 
6i\ to be namely, equal to a lirst-ciass 
English railroad.

they want thought, relevant, ooucise, 
and powerful. The right men, speaking 
on epeciiod points and limited in time, 
will make the anniversary meetings 
(TO&table and crowded as tu former 
days.

To illustrate the need of these

way. Unce tuere. no toao<2 only a 
wretched little cabin, whioU would be I 
poorly shelter a man at such a season. 
However bo held en bopefnlly and pe- 
tient^ confident that his day would socffi 
come. 8o he wore out the long bard 
winter, and when the spring finally 
came be was found at work with a will. 
In spito of coDtitinod failure, he kept 
on month after month, loath to leave ail 
in which bis money was invested. lo 
time, however, just as the poor man 
waa on the point of aboodoniDg tho 
place, a stranger came to bis cabin. 
He was a geologist and miner of praoti* 
cal experience. He had traced a rich 
vein of mineral throngh a long distance, 
and located it at last right in tbo midst 
of the poor Welchman's possesaions. 
The two men went to mining together, 
and before two years secured indeper. 
dent fortnnes. Right there aro atill 
acme of tbe richest mines in the region.'

aglish railroad. I lo luusiraie me neea oi incse
I learned here from Rev. Mr. Krrop I criticisms, a single instance of bac
. /-a.?-.?_____ _a31I .1__%f____ - 1 .. A .-.AwaAn A aVvAll AtalUxiA T.i.Ai \f A asthat Jlr. CliiDiqtiy ia still in the Mari

time PcoviDcea, wli.ro he has placed 
one of his atiidente as tlie, first tnissiaii 
afy amonj, the Acadlans; I also learned 
that (anr of them-atodents are goioK 
to Knott College, Ttirocla. iWa winter, 
to complele llteir'slttdiee lor Ihe minis
try. J. R.—'Montreal Witnost,’

An Knglish amateur haa attained Ihe 
great speed of filteen miles per hour 
with a velocipe.le, and intends I. dial 
leiige a locomotive.

management abal! snfilce. Laat May, 
asreetiagwaa announced, and a plac 
ard informed the public, that the 
altraolioa wouW be ‘revival nurrativea,' 
of what had wroifght in so nmy 
places during the winter pest. Bnt, ta 
tbo dissoay of the great congregstion, 
tlie first speaker read from a maniiB' 
cript a sermon an . faonr loi^, npon 
revivals,' and no facta were related as 
to convertions, Ibotigli tba preacher 
ca.ae Irom the wostoi awonderiol 
work o( grace. The crowda who go 
up, at great expense, to attend the an- 
niveraaries, will cootinne to diminish.■ - 11 nivcrsaries, win conuuue lo unuiiii.n,

Cotrespoudene v I and tbe wbolo system will bo run into
Slavonia lijiu.iooi tl'»‘tt'eat nnraberi I ground, nolass those
of horses are being pm cliuB.d there by I eonttnei ol the meetings

LOSS or THE PEOPELLEE PEE 
SEVEEAKOl.

Oswiom, N. Y., Sept The account 
of this disaster as given by Arcliibald 
CrahaiD a deck band, is as follows : 
About 1 o’clock this morning, when 20 
miles off P-itney ville, we were called up 
and found tho propeller on fire. Tho 
fire commenced near the smoke pipe and 
in leaa than fiftaon minutes the boat 
waa burned to the waters edge. Tbe 
two roatea.pdrter,wheelman and myselt 
launched a life boat, and wet e picked 
up by the propeller' Soterprisa,’al out 
five o’clock ihii morning. Tbo crew 
coiisisled ot seventeen men, and 
two women, fourteen of whom were 
lost inoinding tho captain. I think none 
of the others made any attempt to save 
themselves. 1 do not know the names 
of lb. crew.
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the Italian goveriimaat, evidently tor 
attillory purpoaee.

lo 1871 the ,eaUr thorough 
ceneua of India ia t > ho taken. Tbe 
population is eatiinated at oiie hundred 
and fifty million sottlr.

A miniatcr in Lee, Ma-S- preaches to 
cougregaticn averaging about five 

persons. Pew reula must be high il 
aseessed to pay tl|. niiuisier.

Prumpt poblitwlinn of intelligence 
doM not appeA to be a prosaiuent 
leatnre of aome .^irnvincial papers. A 
£i. John journal, vliirh Mmii be name- 
'•. as, give. In '.hi vuuiber this day to 
'-and, n full, trubj^nd particular account 
of the Laprairie Frixo meeting ; wliicb 
is dated 22nd< September last. New 
Brnnswiok claim great credit for the 
immber qt privei carried off by its re- 
preeeotatiVM,'

There 1* a gallant Colonel in town 
who has a weaknees for poultry. To 
what game may be likened? Chicken 
Hazzard,

can he induced to turn over 
[leaf.—'Boeton paper.’

of the
(here 'appwo*i ^
blaces for <he 8a)e of lit|uora even with
in the enclosure ; and the eftacts of the 
traffic, thus eni^uraged, became dia. 
tinctly visible Uwards evenioK in the

aome in the prime of life. Will the 
virtue ot Ontsri-' not pat a veto on stieh 
goings on at Itcv Provincial Exhibition?
On account of Bore general oducstloD. ambassadors learned many

Small acta of kindness, how pinsant 
and deairabte do they make life I Every 
dark object is made light by them, and 
every tear of eorrow is bniahod sway. 
When tho heart ia sad, and despon
dency sits at the entrance to tbe aenl, a 
trifling kindness drives away despair 
and makes tbe path cheerful and plea- 
sant. ,

I wonld not give mnch ter vonr reli 
gion nnloss it can bo eeen. Lamps di 
not talk, bot tboy do shine. A light- 
bouse soands no drum, it beate no 
gong, and yet far over the waters its 
friendly spark is seen by the nuriner- 
So let your actions shine out your 
religion. Let Ihe -main sermon of life 
be illuatreled by ynot ooodact, and it 
shall not fail to be illtutrioua.

The French fishery of Newfoundland 
has been a bad failure this year.

Tbe baptismal register of Disraeli
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sbe slurald be far ahead ot Quebec iu 
thia rceacct, inswad of being, so far as
wo ponld judge far behind.

We aro bappr to close with a point 
ifcqoetrast in whioh Ontario was far 
JWd of .Motmoal. Tho Uaniilton 
Young Men’s Associatien had free 
liberty to cirdrftrto tracts and booke in 
the grounds,-, liberty denied to the 
French Canadis.a Missionar||8ociely lit 
Montreal, wbicn only aonghl to aell the 
Soripturoa and eironlalo nneontroversiM 
tracts and books. J* D.

jUlDITloa.L 1'XrTICLI»VE8,
Thero were very few exhibitors from 

Montreal,or indwd Irom Lower Canada,
and almoet aa taw viaitore. This is to
be regretted a» each Province should 
keep up a lively interest in the proprees 
ol the other, awt eherioh a spirit of 
nmiosble rivalry in. everything 
that is good. The proas of Uarailten 
end Toronto, which was pretty mnch

. _____ _________ , has been tonnd. Ho was baptised
thinge in Ihe United Stales, including I j0i7_ „i,en be vraa 12 years old.

Tb.elderDni^.i.,w,..i.g a,

A white woman and colored man 
have been robbed and murdered iu New 
Kent oonnly, Ky.

At L’Assomptioii, a new church bae 
been coasecrated by tho R. C. Bishop 
of Montreal.

manoe from tba incidents of A^ 
ken’s melancholly life. tf

A new olnb for English Keformers is 
about to be started. It it to be called 
tho Adolphi, and will be cheap.

Gov. Orr, of Sonth Carolina, is about 
to remove to St. Joeeph, Missouri,

tke adoenmoBt of.eTeuuic toilets.

Diptberia is prevaloot at tha Sa I practise law. 
sioD Bridge. I that Mr. Cunard has decid

toater Sumner it forbidden lo apeak j ^ to replace tbe Kogiiah steamere 
on acooent of a throat dieease. j witbdravn from Boatou a few montba

Mn. Abraham Lincoln eaila for {•go- 
Europe on Thursday nexU I The TitosTine Herald wye tk^ the

rrinoHue is to be enlarged instead el eJer known'in'tho I’eungyWa-
reduced for the comiog eeaaon. I ,egions. •

Black Uce is ®o J^er _ j ^ highly-educated cjmstablc some-
where in tho North-west eipoeee 
for sale a roan horse, ‘or so mutch 
thereof as ma boo nessaary’ to satis-

thg jud^meni

The Ott.wa‘Times’ pitobea into the 
police tor its bad managotneut.

Govemmeut expenditure in Oswego 
is attracting newspaper dio-juasion.

Tho comer stone --i a uuW" Uou^-hT- 
Aeeembly has been laid in Sjuiuglield,

Satan in Faria' is delighting crowd
ed audiences at tbe Montreal theatre.

A beat haa been caught in a trap at 
Oak Bay. Mr. Brain had been making 
free with tbe farmer s sheep.

Tbs Victoria ‘Warder’ [Lindsay 
paperjis crying out fur the pdlice tu 
protect tbe pnblic.

Arrangements for speiidiug tho cum- 
ing winter evenings iu an sgroeal>lo 
manner are being announced in all 
parts of tbe Dominion.

Sporting watches are being pushed 
through everywhere iu view ol tho 
near winter season.

An attempt has been made to firo 
tbe train of Lexington, Miss., but was 
checked ia time to prevent serious re
sults.

The Chicago 'Evening Post.’ referrin,-; 
to a contemporary, says it utterly 
'ditcaida all regards for truth, or any- 
tbing approaching it.’

Thieves are giving Chicago a deal 
of trouble, and tbo police reqn|r» 
sharpening up.

Batiafaction is expressed by Ih* 
Lower Provinoo uowapapers at th* 
regular running ok She Canadian maU 
boats this season.

appeared in 
. The crop

is usos^ly goed*
A now lino of clipper ships is esUV 

lished botwoen Glasgow and Uontreali 
The Brat vessel, the Lake Onlario. haa 
arrived at Quebec and was immediato- 
ly towed np the river.

An union ot tobscconisls la boii.y 
organized tbrongbool tbo State to pro. 
loat against tbo tobacco tax law. Tru'-f 
‘uuion iu tbo order of tbu day.'

potato blight , 
tho ooigbborbood of Fiotoo*
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eiiiier as a wbole,or in any of its parts. 
There is oi?oo<l assortment of glatfioliis. 
but the dalilisB were few, and not at all 
to ooinpars with Ihoso that are aent 
ftani Quebec, ammally, to Ibe Moiitieal 
oihrliiiion. But if Ontario is behind 
Qiiehso in flowers, it is far aliesd of us 
III friiiiB. The quantity ezhibited is, at 
least, tliree limae as great, and tlie 
variety mneb butt#. Tliere are 6ne 
ssSerlraenls ol apples bare, not bolter, 
however, than soaic Monireal assort- 
raenls ; but in pears, plums, peacties 
and grspss, the Hamilton Ezhibltion is 
far, tar alioad of Ibit at Montreal, 
fu vegetables, Lower C.iakda sanuot be 
surpassed.

In p luliry, the Hgiiii|ton show sur- 
(kissed Montreal oonsidorsbly, having a 
greater ndmber and variety, and eorae 
(owls of greater beauty than any I saw 
at Montreal. I was, however very sorry 
to see such sii extensive show of gome 
fowls, a breed wnich is not in any re
spect equal to pliicr breeds, exce[it lor 
the enu-i (uactic-e of rigniing, which wo 
hopo is not connuon inOnlaiio. The 
Hsmburgs, Oocliias, and Bramahs are 
very fine, but th.-ito ;p only one egliibi. 
tor of the ialfer, and to' hgs a white 
breed.

The departoreut ot maohinery and 
agricultural impiemenis is much mors 
extensive here than in I ewer Canada, 
and thorn were two machines which, 
from their novelty, attracted much at- 
teation. One ef ftnee was a traotioa 
engine, which went over the ground 
pystty smartly, nolwiihstanding some 
ineqiialipes, U who v,ol, howavpf, 
drawing any voliicles beln'nd it. The 
other was .q macliilie drawn by two 
hofaes, lor cqlljr.e druins, The cutter 
was a whee.l famished with teeth, 
which loosened the earth and elevated 
it to a hopper, that throw it out on 
cither aide. By going over tlie same 
track several Boies, a drain was dng 
out very avenly, tbout a foot wide and 
two feet deep. !t would hardly 0( erale, 
however. In stony ground;

A romarkablo feature of tho sbow 
w^s a railroad paseooger-car, of a now 
and beautif-jl style and loxurioua finish 
from the Great Western carfactory. 
This oaf was greatly adm'red by the 
many thousamU who passed tbroneh 
it, and its aoft cnehions and easy-back
ed seals will render sleeping cars scar
cely nooessary.

There woo one feature in which we 
are soriy to say flamilton greatly ex
ceeded Montreal,—which was bad en
ough,—and that was the nnmber of 
liquor tents, booths, and ahantios in the 
vicinity of the show- groond. Nay, 
there appeaie<t to n^ to iiu several 
places for flio sale of linuors even with
in the enclosure ; and llio efiects of the 
traffic, thus eneonraged, became dis
tinctly visible Uwards evening in Ibe 
lend talking and hoiuterous condopt of 
yontbs, aniT reeling of old men and even 
some in the prone of life. Will the 
virtue of Onfari'* not put a vein on such 
goings on at Inr.' Vrevincial Exhibition? 
On account of pwre general oduoallon. 
ahe slionld be far ahead ot Qnebee in 
tbia resocct, inswad of being, so far aa 
we ponid judge far behind.

We are happy to close with a point 
Moottrast in which Ontario was far 
alsad of Moutioal. The llamilton 
Young Men’s Association had free 
liberty to circiBate tracts and iwokn in 
the grounds,—a liberty denied to the 
French Canadir.a MissionarKSociety in 
Montreal, wbico only sought to sell the 
Soriptnres and e-ircolnto nncontroversial 
tracts and banka. J, D.

anniTioiai. I’iCnTicuiAss.
Tboro were very few exhibitors from 

Montreal,or indeed from Lower Canada, 
and almost as taw visitors. This is to 
be regretted as each Province sbonid 
keep up a lively interest in the progreos 

' e other, and eberiah a npirlt of

inetsnoe, would oontlsoale every cargo 
or load. Another regulation is, that a 
large lot ooioiiig in by tcsios cannot, as 
hereloforo, be entered allogelher, but 
every loud inuo! he onlered separately, 
and sevoiitr-fiTe centa ol fees (laid 
llioreon. Tide looks lika a return 10 the 
police of (ryiog to coerce anuoxalion, 
ny establiehing a practical non inicr- 
course between two oouniries which 
are mulsally nourished by each other 
a policy which probably would uol 
have been renewed but for the very 
anomalous position of Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island, As the young 
lion which has tasted hJood becomes 
ravonoua for prey, so the allilodoof 
these colonies Booms to have aroused 
the desire for expansion on the part ol 
our nsighbours.

It is a (dnajure to come over the 
Great Western Railroad, tho motion 
being awift, smooth, and comperatively 
iioiaMess, and, however large tlie train, 
the last ears am frae from that un- 
luiating and swinging motion which 
makes one fear that they will a-a-ing ofl 
the track. I'bp Wasteru is, we
suppose, what Grand Trunk wsainland- 
eil to be; namely, equal to a lirst-clase 
Englisli railroad.

I learned here from Rev. Mr. Krrap 
that Jtr. Chiniquy is still in the Mari 
lime Provinces, where he has placed 
one of his stiidents as the, first tnission 
afy among the Acadtans; I also learned 
tbstfenr of these'atodents are going 
to Kno* College, Tpropto, Ihia winter, 
to oompleie Ikeir'sludieo lor Ihe raiiiis- 
try. J. th—'Montreal Wilnnse,*

ot the
smicsble civslry ia everything 
that is good. Tbc prees of HarailCeo 
snd Toionto, which was pretty mneh 
ononpisd with exbibiti^ matters for 
Ihrpp ot four days, sjrtko very favor- 
ably of tbs portions of£the exhibition 

Yirtueg wUch ?»rc IfOBi Its Phivinco of Qtjs,

An Itiiglish amateur has attained the 
great s[tced of fifteen niilea per hour 
with a Telocipe.le, and intenda le chal 
lenge a locomotive.

Corres|ioudein-o I,,,..;,* Oroatia and 
Slavonia ioaulions tiiaiqu-at numbers 
of bones are being pin chased there by 
the Italian governineat, evidently tor 
artilinry purposes.

In 1871 the ,-culor thorough 
oenegs ol India is 11 lie laken. The 
population iaeitiinsted at uiie hundred 
and fifty million nonlr.

A minister in Lee, preaohes to 
a congregation averaging about five 
periona. Pew rente must be high il 
aaaeeaed to pay Bit minister.

Prompt pnblinlion of intelligence 
dooa not appear to lie a proaiuenl 
leatore of aoms' jlirovincisl papers. A 
Si. John journal, vliirh olmtl be neme- 
'|u, gives in i'uf MUiobef (his day ‘o 
' and, a full, trucj^nd pariicular account 
of Ihe l«prairie Prixo meeting ; which 
ia lUtsd 32od Beptembor last. New 
Brnaswick claims great eredit tor the 
number (d pripes carrisd ofi by its re- 
preseolatives.

There Isa gallant Colonel in town 
who has a weakuesa for poultry. To 
what game may be likened? Chicken 
Hax-sard.
The Chinese amhasEadors learned many 

things in tlie United States, including 
a thorough and practical knowledge ol 
the principles of euchre.

A whits woman and colored man 
have been robbed and umrderod in New 
Kent ooBiily, Ky.

At L’Aasomption, a new church baa 
been coasecrated by tho R. C. Bishop 
of Monireal.

Diptberia ia prsvalout at lbs Sn peii- 
eion Bridge.

Bonator Bnmner it forbidden to speak 
sn acooBol of a (hmat ditease.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln sails for 
Europe on Thnredsy next.

rrinolise is lo be enlarged instead el 
reduced for the coming eeason.

Block Isos is no longer confined to 
the sdornineBt nf.evenug tmlets.

A comic piper in Spain was rscsntly 
ssiesd beoam It glorified.'‘tbiu womev.’ 
It waa taken as s slw upon ber portly 
Jlajostjr.

A correspondent, in scoonnting for 
the declining hiierest in onr anniver. 
fsriea, says:

First, a practioo prevails, and it is 
the death ot the meetings, ol bringing 
forward third-rate speakers, merely by 
way of compliment. The managers 
say, ‘A. B. ia a good frisnd lo onr 
cause ; wo will gratify him with an 
invifalioii to addresa the meeting’ 
Thus A. B. is delighted and two or 
three tbonsand ethers are daignsted. 
Tho best orators should be rolentlessly 
prelerred, withont oonsniling private 
feelings. i

Again, that only should be smd 
which the andienca came to hoar. They 
do not desire, bnt simply endnre, the 
tedious ‘reports’ ot ofSoers, vociforone 
common-places, and glib triteness ; 
they want thought, relevant, oonciee, 
andpowerfni. The right men, speaking 
on specified points and limited in time, 
will make the anniversary meetings 
nrofitable and crowded as in former 
(lays.

To illnstrala the need of these 
criticisms, a aiogle instance of bad 
management abai! suflice. Li-nt May, 
a weeling wae anneunced, and a plsc 
ard informed the public, that the 
altraolioa wonid be‘revival narratives,' 
of what Oed had wrnqght in an many 
place! during the winter past. But, te 
the dismay of tlie groat congregation, 
the first speaker read Irom a roanns- 
cripl a sermon an , hour loi^, npon 
revivals,’ and no facta were related aa 
In convertioDS, tboiigli the preacher 
ca.ne Irom the tpiostot awonderfni 
work of grace. The crowds who go 
np, at great exprnso, to attend the an- 
niveranries, will continne lo diminish, 
snd the whole syalem will bo run into 
and under the ground, unless those 
who have the comfnot ol the meetings 
can ha induced to turn over a new 
leaf.—'Boston paper.'

AN5I7EESABY IIEETUGS.

Small acts ol kindness, how pleasant 
end desirable do they make life I Every 
dark objeot is made light by them, aod 
every tear of sorrow is brushed away. 
When tho heart ie sad, and deepoo> 
dency sits at the entrance to the aoul, a 
trifling kindness drives away despair 
and makes the path okeerial and plea
sant.

1 would not give much far vonr reli
gion nnloss it can be seen. Lamps d- 
not talk, but tboy do shine. A light
house sonnds no drum, it beats no 
gong, and yet far over the waters its 
friendly spark is seen by the mariner. 
Bo let your aotiona shine out your 
religion. Let Ihe -main sermon of life 
he illustrated by ynnr oondnet, and it 
shall not fail to be illoalrioas.

The ProDoh fishery of Newfoundland 
has been a bad failure this year.

The bsplismal regisler of Disraeli 
has been fonnd. He waa baptised in 
1817, when be was 12 years old.

The elder Dnmse is wriltng a ro
mance from the inoidenta of Ac^ -Men
ken's melancholly life.

A new olnb for English lUformera is 
about to be atarfed. It ia to be oaUed 
the Adeipbi, aod will be cheap.

Qnv. Orr, of South Carolina, ia about 
to remove to St. Joseph, Miaaonri, lo 
practise larv.

It ia said that Mr. Cunard has decid 
ed to repbtee tbe English ateamera 
withdrawn from Boston a few months 
ago.

The Titnaville Ferald lays that the 
coming winter promiaee to be tho 
busiest ever known in tho I’eunaylva. 
nia oil regions.
A bighly-eduoated constable some- 

wbers .in the North-west exposes 
ftrr sale a roan horse, ‘or so mutch 
thereof as ms boo uessaorjr’ to satis- 
^ thq jud^ueai

way. OimetherV he'lfoniid"oniy“a 
wretched little cabin, whioli would bet 
poorly shelter a man at inch a season. 
However ho held en hopefnlly aud po- 
tient, confident that bis day would aodfi 
come. So he wore ont the long hard 
winter, and when tho opring finally 
came he waa found at work with a will. 
In spito of contiiinod tailnre, he kept 
on month after month, loath to leave all 
in which bis money was invaeted. In 
lime, however, joat as the poor man 
was on the point of abandoning tho 
place, a stranger came to bia cabin. 
He waa a goologiat and miner of practi
cal experience. Ho had traced a rich 
vein of mineral through a long diitanoe, 
and located it at last right In tho inidat 
of (he poor Welchman'e possessions, 
Tho two men went to mining togother, 
and before two years seenred indeper- 
dent fortunes. Right there are still 
seme of tbe richest mines in the region.'

LOBS OF THE PEOPELLEB PEE 
SEVEEAHOB.

OsWEi'.n, N. Y., 8ept S.—The account 
of this disaster aa given by Arcliibald 
Graham a deck hand, is as follows : 
About 1 o’clock this morning, when 20 
miles off P-itncyville, wo were called up 
and found Ihe i-ropeller on fire. The 
fire commenced near the amoks pipe and 
in less than Sfisen minntes the boat 
was burned to tbe waters edge. The 
two matee.pOrfer,wheelman ami myeelt 
launched a life boat, and woie picked 
up by the propeller ' Enterprise,'al'oiit 
five o’clock this morning. Tbe crow 
censiBled ol seventeen men, and 
two women, fourteen of whom wore 
lost moloding the captain. I think none 
of the others made any attempt lo save 
thomseivea. 1 do not know the names 
of the crow.

The OtUwa‘Timee’ pitohes into the 
police for fta bad management.

Government expenditure in Oswego 
is attracting newepaper dlB-meaioo.

The comer etone -i a imW Hnusfrqrf--- 
Aesembly has been latd In Springfield,

'Satan in Faria’ ia delighting crowd
ed audiencee at tbe Montreal theatre.

A bear has been caught in a trap at 
Oak Bay. Mr. Bruin lud been making 
free with tbe farmer s sheep.

The Victoria ‘Warder’ [Lindsay 
paporjia crying out for tho police to 
protect tbe pnblic.

Arrangements for spending tho com
ing winter evenings in an agrooablo 
manner are being announced in all 
parte of tbe Dominion.

Sporting watches are being pushed 
through everywhere in view ol tho 
Dear winter seeaon.

An attempt baa been mads to firo 
tbe trsin of Lexington, Miss., but was 
checked in time to prevent sorions rc- 
snlts.

The Chicago 'Evening Poet,' referring 
to a contemporary, says it ntterly 
■diioarde ell regards (or truth, or any
thing approaching it.’

Tbieven are giving Chicago a deal 
of trouble, and tho police reqnir* 
sharpening up.

Batiefaclion ie expretsed by lli* 
Lower Province newspapers at th* 
regnlar running oi Hie Canadian mail 
boata this season.

The potato blight has appeared in 
the neighborhood of Pioton. The crop 
is onnsuslly good- .

A now lino of clipper ships Is estaV 
liabed bstwoeo Olaagew and MoutreaL 
The first vessel, Ibe Lake Ontario, Iiaa 
arrived at Quebec ami was imn^iato 
ly towed np the river.

An niiion of tobacconists Is beii.f 
orgsniisad tlirongbout tbe State to proa 
tost against tho tobacco tax law. Tcu'f 
‘uuloD is tbo order of tbe day-’

%
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London, Oct. 13.—At BIsckbiH-u, 
a market town in the county of Lsii- 
caster, and twenty-two miles from 
.Manchester, a liberal procession 
was attacked on Sunday by a mob 
of Tories. Several 6jfhU occurred, 
In which one man wak killed and 
severalseVorcly injured.

IxivDox, Oct. 12.—A despatch 
fniiii lldnibay says tlist favourable 
rsiiorta hare been received ol the 
orooress of the expeditioa against 
the tribes in the North-Western 

part of India. The troops have so 
far met with but slight opposition

The Fenian prisoners at Dartmoor 
arc to be released.

Fxan, Oct. 13—The tiaulois 
newspaper publishes a letter iroin 
(len. Prim, which earnestly favors 
the'calling togethci' of the Cortes, 
and tlie formation of a kingdom at 
once. It is said that Prim himself 
aspires to be king.

PnxoiK, Oct. 13-The political 
tumults which had broken out in 
this city have been suppressed by 
the Austrian troops who dispersed 
the various assemblages of the 
(leoplo.

-The following 
— »yms ■!«■«« aaid

the interview be
tween the American Minister and 
the Duke de Latorre. Mr. llald, 

•addressing the Duke in the name of 
the United States, congratiilatod 
the Provisional Junta and the people 
of Spain en a success so marked 
ill a revolution of sucli grand 
pioportioi|s. He was happy (o re 
1 urn the greeting which Spain gave 
the United States on their ^ilraiicc 
into the farnily of free and sover
eign people. The relations be
tween Spain and the UnitedVstates 
had always been friendly. Under 
the present circuinstanccs all bis 
r llbrts of mind would bo exerted to 

. augment the friendship of both 
peoples Tile Duke du IjOI'i'o in the 
course of his reply, said that, amid 
the ruins of the old rule a .‘itructiirc 
would bo formed, which he believed 
would merit tlio approval and sym
pathy of the baited State.s. Spain 
now deserved and Deeded the sup
port of all free uations, and that of 
the American Gorernment was 
highly esteemed. The duke con- 
eluded by saying the interview 
would serve to niaiutain unbroken 
the relations hctwocii two nations, 
both claiming and cxerdiaing sue 
ocssirely the principal ot national 
sovcieignty. fi'en. Dolce has been 
»|wuiiited Uaptain-Ocnsisl of the 
Island of Cuba.

MAnain, Oct. 12,—The United 
States is the first nation to recog
nize the new Provisional Govern' 
ment of Spain. The Madrid Gazelle 
to-day publishes tlic oiGcial recog
nition made tlirongh Mr. Hale, the 
American miiiistor.

The Junta has declared'in favor 
of additional reforms, among which 
are the abolition of tiio death pen
alty, and the sanctity of private

AMEMOAB JETPAT0HE8. 
NEW OCEAN ROUTE.

Bax Esaxeiseo, Oct. 13.—Tbs agent 
Qstralian a ‘ '
p ooiapany 

making enquiries end arrsngemenfe.

of <be Aastralisii awl New /esLnd 
Steaioebip ooupeny Is la this oily.

looking to a probeble obeuge' in tiie 
ronte, II euflioieoC iudnoements are 
(ousd to juaiify it. Sen Francisco will 
next spring be made tbs lerniinns ol 
iho lino iestoed ot Paaains,

CUBA,
ilava.va, Ool. 12.—Tbe Captain Omi- 

oral baa maned n proolamation lu (be 
inhabitants of Cnba, eed to tbe irmy 
here, aiioonooirg tbs orcation nf a pro> 
viaional govemmant in Spain, and ac- 
knowletl^ing the tame, lie invitee ell 
to join biiu it allegiancS and loyalty to 
the«attioritioa, and recoinmandi all to 
peaceably await tbe oonrse of events, 
the proefanution bia been well receiv
ed.

PORTO RICO,
.Advices from Forlo Rko stale in 

ullicial proclematioD aiinounces the hi- 
Biirrection at Larres and Pippino to bo 
insigniBcaut revolts. Private accoonls 
However report them as extensiva, and 
that an ootbreak among the native 
culdiers is feared by the ailthoritiea.

MEXICO.
Advices from Mexico stale that rich 

gold niines bare been discovered io 
Guadalajara.

VENE/UELA.
Adviooe Ironi Veuezaela U> the 2tst, 

at ite that a govarnmant veaael had ar- 
rrved before Maracaybo, apd it was 
Bupposed a blockade wonhl be estab* 
lislied. (icncral Perez has Ikon 
rapuUad by the ItooiiB Iroiii Madaolio 
aiJd Uasruired hfifln'r uptiio riWIw 

The state of Trujillo dcolsretP in I Biiity bo'NreeD'tlie two ptaoes, 
favour o( the central govonhiient, and .wo trust will reault in mutual advanla-
it11... u-is. .ill D.iiow uo,. The exienaivB eleam saw mill at

Mill Point owned liy these genlleinon,

FBOM JOUFODIT.

'-1 \
Muy: fbixr. Oct. M, 16(8.

Dxaa BiK,s*yrbe writer bdlpg awi 
ot the great kflereat yon.%Ml t.ke 
all mtfawe petlaiuing to didlavills. 
ilB neighborhood, Ukaa the libeity of 
aending you for publication, tbe inilow. 
iiig in regard to thia etirring little vil
lage.

Leaving Belleville on Betnrday efter- 
noon by the tiseaer ‘John Gieenwny,' 
wbicb by the way, under tbe manege- 
meat of the enlerprieing proprietor, 
Upt. Porte, is Woikiug up s trade 
between the eeveral ports on the bay 
and onr town, tbatoaikaot bat roatiU in 
eonsidarable advaotage to our mer
chants. Thia idea was impreaaed umm 
cadmiog onr trip ilewa tbe bay. The 
number of paaeengen on board wai 
qoiio large, while the quantity of par- 
cela, haskou, barrelt of aalt, Ac., nbow- 
eU tiint the people who patronize the 
boat do not coma u Belleville for
nothing. Wo were informed by the 
captain that the eeaaoo eo fer hi'ebcon- 

B cora- 
0 hope

10 aee thia little steamer long conticne 
to floiiriah on onr walera. After en
joying a dulighUnI trip ot aoine two 
bonra and a half down our bay—which
allhongli bcimtilnl at all times, is „ ________
doubly BO at Ihis season ol the year \ Railroad and Oswego, 
when the fnliseA alone ilo chnrSB .en I Thli IS oue of tho moat baart-miiU'

Fnpellie femevsi—

Os*ega,-Ool.(-Tba prapMhr f 
aaveranea, Upt.Jeha 
ika WeUaud lUilway line,tMk 
Bites* esfles off riilineyville, nl 
tarjr u'etesk tbia aerning, tmi 
lolbe wnlerVedga ThaBia waa 
dia«0TS«^-by tba engliieer, wl| 
ad ivto toa fret mete, he being Hien on 
watch, aadalmoat before they coaid 
realiza the appalling tael tbe 
wae completely enveieped 
Two of bar bMts w^ 
they oonid be rewibA- 
was lanicbed and pnt odT 
maiea, two man aad a bcgi. There 
were nineteen pereoni aboard, 14 at 
whom, inclndiug the csplain, perished 
in Uie flainee. The propetlef Butar> 
priae, ol the same line, wee abnnt 15 
Diilea istera of tl,a Perseverance, nod 
sbe picked up the beet conleinhig tbe 
persons eboved named, and arrived 
with them at port this afternoon. Tbo 
Eulerprise rsunoined neir tbo burning 
•learner until daylight, at which time 
the wreck wae still afloat. The cap
tain’s Bon; who waa first mate. It among 
the aavod.

The cargo of the Peresveraues con- 
•istert ol 20,147 huabeli ol com for P. 
B. Matt, ot Oswego, and both boat and 
cargo were insured.

The Persevereuce was a first-ulan
propeller and waa employed wholly in 
ti»o grain trade between the Wdhuid

when the foliage along ila abores afo ’ 
covered with the variegated bnee of' 
Ainumii—wo arrived at Mill PoinfV 

Tho proeperoua oondilion of this 
village is in the main doe to tne 
indomitable ocargies of that enterpris
ing linn, tbe .MeserS. Ratbbnn A Bon. 
who silica the purchase of tbe Bogart 
Milljujipr town, may he sajd to have

it is expected that Merida will follow. 
IIAYTi.

A Hsylion letter elates that the ro- 
vohilioniite gave vent to the most 
violent outburala of iodigiiHtfon and 
hatred against (Uo United Btatee uud 
llio American nation at large, wliora 
they aixuae of open aaBiataoco to I’re- 
aident Salnave, for wbicli aaaiaUnec 
they are to reeouipense ihe port of 
Moo.BI. Nicbolaa:

Piiii.ADEU-uiA, Pa, Uet. lii —VVcslh- 
er clear, cool and daligbtiul. Conaid- 
orable Bgliting going on in IBtb and 
20lli wards between llie podice and 
sborifi'a officers. Vula will jbe vary 
large.

Horrible Tragedy in Brookline. Mass
l)osios,0ot.9. ISCB. - ,

Uoe of the moat painful Iragodiea 
which has atartled tbe oomniunity for n 
tong time took place ic the town of 
Itrookline, about four milea from Boa 
ton, at an eaily bonr this morning. The 
act was produced by insanity on the 
part of tho perpetrator, and ilie Tictiius 
are his two lilile sens.

Mr. 0 ii- Kichardaon, during the in- 
lense heat of lost saromer, waa exposed 
to the ann i» such a manner aa lu be- 
ooniaaviclim of BCD stroke, ever since 
whiuhjlime ha hat iuffered mental de. 
pressloii, ted lor the past week or ton 
daya he naa bean loo ill to engage in 
biisinaas. l-ast evening be retired 
early, and at about one o’clock thia 
morning hie wife awoke and fonnd him 
vary nervous. In a few luomenla he 
got up look a razor, and going into an 
adjoiiig room where bia eons wore 
sleeping, ho instantly ool the throat ol 
Henry from ear to ear, and then at
tempted ill the same manner In kill Ids 
nacond son. The wonmis iufliclod 
wore very deep and ugly, and it is pos- 
aihlo ho may not aurvivi. Mra. Rich. 
ardaon, liearing tbo cry of die yoiinpeel

is in oxcolimt order, and may

ahoiild be. Tho Meaars. Rathbini, uu- 
ulorstand Iho advantage of aystoa,and 
also of having Iho rigid men in tba 
tight place ; conaequentiy everything 
comiocM with Ibo eetabliabmeut goee 
along like clock work.

The following parlicnlare will give 
your roadora an idea of the extent of 
the Cltlorpriao of these gentlemen. 
They refer to the Mill Point establialp 
rjent, which la tbe headquarters ol 
Ihe Brm. Two hundred and fifty mep 
arc employed by them in tho dififereht 
capacities of earpouters, waggon mai- 
kera, blacksmiths, sliipwrjghta,sawyers 
of lumber, failora. gardiiers, teamsters. 
Iiarnesa-makers, foremen. Ac., Ac., to 
whom is paid about fifteen buodrad 
dollars for wages weekly. Also they 
-own house aocommodstiou fur fi.5 fani. 
iliee, wortli at least yearly s rental 
value of 52.000. Last year waa msnii- 
facturod. twelve luilliou feet of lumbar, 
oils and Ihrco quarters million headiug, 
and over two million lalh, beaides a 
largo quautily ot pickela and shingles. 
In Ihe monlh of Seplembor this season, 
1,Sot,000, feet ol lumber was cut. They 
have sHppod Ihis season, already,ahoul 
20 million feet of himber, as well as 
largo quantities of lath, beading, pick
ets, shingles, Ac., Ac. In Ihe ship 
yard where 20 men are employed, 3 
vessola have been biillf, one old one 
retmtlf, end tbe fourth new one (intend
ed for tbo Bsy trade) is at preassnt on 
Iho slooks..

Tlie firm are also ownera of three 
veeaels and one eteam tug, eoualantly 
employed in their shippieg trade. A 
large sloro owned by them, containing 
all the requirements of tho workman 
and iheir families, la in full operation 
ill the village.

Tho principal employees of Ihe firm 
are W. R. Ayleworlh, P. I, 8., who 
allonds to everything concerning law
mflltAPM I’n ‘ 'T/akioa niiSlo.. U.

ing accidents which has over ocourrad 
on Lake Ontarjo, anil has cut a gloom 
over tbe whole community. Captain 
Filzgibboua formerly reaidsd in this 
city and wu well known and loocb rs- 
•pcoted.

The fiillowiiig are tire namea ot IbCM 
lostJohn Fimgibbon. captain; '

- ■astdfilarilihnnlilswnfj. ind sou 
caplhiu; Atex.MdArihaVj^lini|1 ^ 
Chariea .Muon, acoond snginser ; An
drew and Jamea Patrick and Baniy 
Boott, firemen; D.ilf Bisnst, whselsman ; 
four deck hapda wiili unknowo Frsnota 
names, and Eiios Davia and dsugbtar.

Tlio auirivors are Morrif Filzgibbnn, 
first mate, anti son of the captain ; Wm. 
Tliorp, eecond male; Peter Loggo, 
wljuelaicaii; a deck liand, name nn- 
kuowu, end Patrick Lynch, tbo por
ter.

I'lie account of lbs diauter u given 
by Aichibald Graham, a deck hand, is 
u (ollowe About one o’clock tbia 
mornlLg, wlieu about twenty miles oil 
Pultney ville, wo were oalt^ up and 
ffiund tbe protwllar on fire. The fire 
ySniumeuced near the smoke pipe, and 
111 leas ihan fiitoco minutes the boat 
waa burned to tbe waler’s edge. 7'he 
Iwo mates, porlor, wheelsman and my
self launched a life-boat and were 
picked up by tbe firopcller lulsrprise 
about five o'clock this sioruiug. The 
crow coiieisiod of 17 men and two 
WAimen I think Done of the others 
made any attempt to save tbemssives*
I do not know the namea* of any of tbe 
crew.—‘Leader:’

1st Bn 
Bull.

1st Bri 
2nd N. i 

1st Bp 
Gas. ilk 
SebsnasI 
;4si 8p 
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List of New Advertisements-
Minstrela.—Fi«b & Thornton.
Ur^e Buppty.—Uoyld k Wright.
Farm lor Juo. Vrooman.
Loit.—J. U. Sharp.
Inaoiveut Act.—W.S. Wil!um8#
Axe Helves.—Boyle k Wright.
Marriage License.—T. Hesioso.
Leather Belting.—Boyle Ac Wright. 
Inauratice.—Jtio. Twigg.
Hinges.—Boyle Af W'right.
Mammoth Watch.—W. H. Judd.
Brooms Ac.—Boyle k Wright.
Farm for Sale. >1). Uaighf.
Stove Polish.—Doyle k Wright.
New Goods.—SievensoD k Dro.
Apple Parers.—Boyle Ac Wright.
JiiHt Opening.—ll. Downey.
Trac-J Llwins.—Boyio k Wright.
Swiss DeH jliiigors.-D.O. Wtt)dron,Agt.
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MAimm, Oot. IS.—Tlio United 

Stales is the Hrst imtimi to recog
nise tlio new Provisional Govern' 
ineiil of Spain. The Madrid Oazellr 
t'hduy publislici the oiBcial rocog- 
iiitioii made tnroiigli Mr. Ilalc, the 
American niinistor.

The duuta has declared'in favor 
of additional reforms, among which 
are the abolition of t/iii death pen
alty, and tho sanctity of private 
letteraaod domiciles. Tho Junta 
has ordered the restoralion of the 
I isn I lie‘Tornado' to Knglaiid, and 
the payment of damages for linr 
wrung detention and tint iinprismi- 
meat nl the Spanish oiltcer who oi ' 
dered ker sci/airc.

. Ott. ia.~Tho 'Journal iJes

JeWfefi.SSiF

Jays hs iiss b«sn loo in lo engage in 
bneiueM. I«st evening be retired 
early, and at about one o'clock this 
morning bla wife awoke and found him 
vary nervous. In a few inomenla he 
got up look a rassor, and going info on 
adjoing room where bit eons wore 
eleoping, he inefanlly nut the lliroat of 
Henry Irom ear to ear, and llieii at
tempted hi the aaine manner lo kill Ids 
secomi ioii. The wonmie iiifllctod 
wore very deep and ugly, amt it is pos- 
aible lie may not auevivs, Hra. Hicli- 
ardsoo, hearing the cry of Iho youngest 
ran to the room and pulled her bus 
band back. A momeiil of roaeon came 
and he exclaiinod, 'Great God, wlial 
have I done 1' and immediately loll 
ilio house clwl only in his night shin, 
and ahurliy after jumped into a mill- 
dam near by. Me extricated hinieolf 
immediately and proceeded in his al
most undo stale in the direction of 
Boston.

.dbesiou to the revolution. The’ ce
Cubans in Spain will be permitted 
to shooso two members uf the Junta.

Olosaga has declined the offer uf 
5 place in the Cabinet, but will 
probably bo appointed President oi 
the new Cortes.

liONUox, Oct. 12—The Jhmiiun 
announces that the cable known as 
tho ttldii cable, between Irolaud 

1 and N'ewfouudlaiid was repaired at 
one o’clock on Sunday iritermion, 
and is now in pertect working or 
tipr. .

Loxno.s’, Oct l;!,—Despatches 
from Mudrhl state that gcucrai in
terest is niauitcsted in Cuba iii rc- 
jgard to the lepresoiitation of-the 
Island in the government of Spain, 
and also in regard to the abolition 
of slavery and the action of the 
constitiilional, Corte/, on these 
qncstiosu in awaited with great 
anxiety. Tho Jliiiistcks promise 
Cuba equal liberties with Spain

M.twiip, Oct. IB.--Provisional 
I unta is sure of (he adhesion of 
Igirsnndi, the Captain-General ol 
Cuba. Despatches were sent to 
bim by tho s'tcamer which left Cadi 
.isi the 2nd, which, it is bq^cved, 
xvilljrcmove all doubt and licsitaliou 

-0(1 his.part of Iho course to be pur
sued.

J-o.xi)o.\, Oct. lo.- Mr. Gladslouc 
comi.ncnced the political canvass in 
fjancaaJiirc with an able >-pecch at 
Wai riugtOD, in which he deiiouuoes 
(ho 'Tories Tor tboir had fiuancial

calling at the honaeof Mr. Greon.knock- 
at the rear door. Tbs dumoetics, in
quired what he wanted, when he inn 
plored admigaius, stating that he wae 
cold. Belors they bad libJO to conaidet 
he roslicd away. 'Ae was found this 
loieDoon in hia own harfv under the 
hay, and taken In the luaane Asylum in 
Somerville, laboring under great me - 
ml dopreeaion, and though unawaro ot 
the deed that he had perpetrated, Im- 
presaed with the souse ol having corn- 
milled some great crime.

Tnr, BKSfi.tic is Dtah—Utah is not 
ooly plague-i with loeusls bnt with an 
insect called the'elephant baeCe.’ A 
creditable person woo returned from

policy, and Jdf their courge in the 
irish Church question.

Losi.ok, Oct. IB.—Tho Vail.i 
\eii:s this morning says, there is no 
Aloiibt the protocol ol tho treaty 
proposed by tho American represen- 
tutivo will be approved by tho En
glish t’arliumcut, and the American 
Congress.

It is announced licrc that the 
Dritish mails will not go forward 
by the nauiburg line after tho BOtii 
iiisl.

IjO.\bo.v, Oct. lo,—Bonds 711 ;
■ 111. C,9oJ ; Eric, Jl j.

InvEsi'Ooi., Oct. IB.-Cottou buoy
ant ; lOJ.

tivkExsTowx, Oct, IB—'The
steamer ‘Malta’ from Mow York has 
urrived.

bodies, and destroying everything 
which they met in lliair puth,. Even 
small pnimals, he was informed by (i;e 
ilMalcd residents, did not escape I be 
voracily of these hordes. Their bodies 
were crowded upon, and worried and 
wounded croelty with tbs powerful 
autoDDm nnlil they fall down eghanated 
by their atrnggles and Ions of blood, 
when they were feasted upon by 
thoneanda and devoured. The enlire 
carcase of a sheep was eaten, and the 
bones picked clean in two and a half 
minntea, and it ia said that a dead ox 
would bo gobbled op by them in a 
quarter of an bosr. So' ferocious are 
those giant beetles that uiefhore ore 
afraid to let their obildren go oiil un- 
less attended by a grown person. In 
their frequent bloody contests the 
wounded are devoured on the instant.

AHEWPAKEK.

vennuiB i>»vo uneu i/iiin, VilO UIU OU«
r^t/uiU, iml the fourth new one (intend* 
ed for tbo Bsj trede) is at preasent on 
the stocks..

The firm are also owners of three 
veexele and one steam tog, vonstantlj 
oinplojed in their shipping trade. A 
large store owned b; toom, containing 
all the requirements of the workroso 
ami their families, is in fnll operation 
ill tho viliago.

The principal employees of the firm 
are W. K. Aylaworib, P. J. 8., who 
attends to everything concerning law 
ipaltort*, Jcc. ; Tobias Duller, Buperin* 
tondeiit of Shanty and River Dusiness ; 
Jolm Drowry, head Book-keeper and 
('arliicr M. H. Williams, Manager of 
Store and fayraaater; il. B. Shcrwcod, 
Siiperiotendont of (xcr.eral business; 
W. McCrary, Millwriglit, and Buperiu, 
loodent of repairs, ^c., in this mill as 
well H8 the neileviilo mill, and a tliird 
one owned hy Messrs. Rathhiin, on tho 

ton, Head
B. Der-

Marriage LlooDto.—T. Uesman. 
Leather Belling—Boyle k Wright, 
Ineurauce.—Biio. Twigg.
Hinges.—Boyle k Wright. 
Mammoth Watch.—W, H. Judil. 
Brooms Ac.—Boyle k Wright. 
Farm for Bale. -1). Haight.
Stove Polieh.—Boyle k Wright. 
New Goode.—SievensoD k Bro. 
Apple Parere.—Boyle k Wright.
Jnet Opening.—ft. Downey. 
Trace I'-hain..—Boyle k Wright. 
Swias Boll ilinzore.-D. G. Waldr’aldron,Agt.

T'BT.HJ

Wetkl$§xpmii.
tTAPAMEE, OOT. 10TH, 1168.

TOE AGRICUI/EUaAL SHOW.

the neighborhood of Salt Lako recently,
saw myriade of them covering the pieiioii, iMautiluily Situated oa the 
earth with their I hiningbrowuiah.black brow ol the hill which slopes to the

eon, in charge of yard, shipping, &o j 
Clnirlee Dryden, Pnrchaeer of Horses, 

■Catllo, &o. J John Tonng in charge of 
tlie latli, hnading, and picket mills, 
while the wliolo is under file immediate 
Hupervision of E. W. Raibbun, Iho 
jnidor partner and geuer.d bnsinesB 
manager of fliie enlorprieiog Brro, who- 
have III full operalipi) two afeaiu and 
one waler-powor mill, ooniaining alto, 
gotlior 249 saws, lieaidee those used in 
the inanufacfute of edging, butting, lath 
and heading.

Quito a mnthcr of new dwellings arc- 
in course uf ereclioD in Hie villiu;.e, 
dviueiiig unraistakeal'Ie signs that th.e 
place 18 ‘going ahead.’ The - Mill 
Pointers feel mneb elated over the 
proape.ej of having a uswcbnrcb,which 
is at preaeut rapidly approaching com
pletion, iM-autifuIly "situated op the 
brow of the liill which slopes to Hic 
bay, aud upon wldcb tbo village is 
siluaiod 1 it 'will bcqnile au acquieiliou 
to the place. As it is tlic only church 
ill toe -villeco. the people feel quite 
proud of i)f Tiieiadiaapf Mill Point, 
nut to bo behind band lu ihe examples 
set I liem hy those of other towns and 
villages, and feeling that it was bnt 
duo on tf),eir part to render any assist-

'*'4-
diwifof

We pubtfsli the roiic'Wibg proipeclus 
as decidedly rich <

I'eersas well os ladles are struck out 
uf Ito English list of voters, tliuugh il 
is said without auy law to jdflity it.
P Pelorehrgu iauoled lor its hoi houses, 
and flowers.

'- Madam," said an old g. uliemau to 
his housekeeper, “ in primitive coun
tries, beef is often tbs legal tender; but 
madam," said he, “ all the law in Chi iel.

1 propose to start a religious paper 
oil the gilt enterprise plan. It will be 
devoted to sanctity and sewing msob- 
hies, piety, politics and patent modi- 
ciiiea.

Bubacribers for one copy of the 
‘Church Cancer* wifi bo presented u-itb 
a box ' of pelroleuiu paste blacking. 
This ia a very auperior article j it will 
black boota or stoves and my be used 
as a hair dye (See teatimopy from lead
ing clorgymeu, stalesmeu and hoot 
blacks.)

Subscribers for two cojdes wjll re
ceive a box of Sardinea 

Subacribere for feu poplea will bo 
presented with a pair of iron/clad spec- 
tacles with glass eyes warranted to 
suit any tge as well as another.

Bubscribore for twenty five copies 
will receive a tilting hoop skirt and -a 
marble bureau with a mahogany lop.

Snbecribere for 6ve bnodred copies 
will recoivo a noiuioalioo for Congress, 
witb a library enuBisting of a bottle 
and pack of cards.

Subscribers for a fbouiaud copies 
will bo presented with a farm in New 
Jeisey, fenced in and mortgaged.

Cfergymeii acting ss agents for the 
‘Csuccr’ will be presented with a pair 
of brass knuckles slid au acre of court 
plaster.—'Bruce Itoview.’

A T.turMTAlic.C <’rAat'_A u*iimun Iiv

Slice in ilieir power towards defraying 
Iho expenses incident to building ihe 
now church, met m solemn conclave on 
Saturday last, and organized them, 
solves into a sewing society. Them 
being no sliort hand reporters present 
that your correspondent is aware of, 
he was inialile to obtain any full scconut 
ol tba piooaedjnge, - but learna that 
Mrs. E. VV. ItathBUn wa* dqly inslaliod 
ai Frosident; Mrs. Prewry, Vice Pre
sident t Mias Wilson, Secretsyy and 
Treasurer. A deputatiou was also ap. 
pointeil lo canvass Iho place, to the 

lend that tboir funds may be leoroased. 
' On Baoday morulng we bad the plea
sure of atteodmg wBrjhlo in tba very 
proKilv located Indian Church—abotii 
a ibiio from the vilage. A very able 
discourse w«p d.e|i7,9r*'' h/ the Rev. 
G. A. Andersen, Ine Reotor, on (be 
subjc'ot of ‘CouBtmalion,’ which beautf- 
liil and very important rite of the 
Cbuich of England, wu to he aihninis- 
tered in tho church on Ihe following 
Tuesday, hy Ihe Lord Bishop ^ flata' 
rio. There was qnilo a number of Ihe 
dusky' (irealhern Ip aflepdance, all very 
cleanly and neatly attired, and' who 
listened with marked allenliou, to tbo 
discourse of the Rev. gentleman. The 
elioir, uudei- the leadership of Mrs. 
Andorson.favored us with seme choice 
music.

During Ihe evening, we went to 
'meeting’in tho school house. The 
sorvicoo wore popducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Sing, who preached a very excel
lent sermon, but during the delivery of 
which we were not a lillle dislurbed, 
by the aonor'ona sounds emanating 
from tho uasal organs-or io other 
words, the 'siiorea’ ol some present, 
who were inviting tbo embraces of tlie 
drowsy god. Tliey were suddenly 
brought to Ilio‘right about,' however, 
by tho modest request of the minister, 
that they would be so kind as lo defer 
their wouings 'iu that Hue’ until ‘ckuruh 
'vae out.' The gentle hint was efl'eolivo 
for with the exception of tlic voice ol 
Iho speaker, edonee reigned supremo.

; The 'sAiiuuoi -TT5lJi.i,y 
took place at tlic new bnild 
the society in this Town on Tlinta- 
day of last week. The weather an 
too often occurs on snob occasions 
was unpropitious at least to the 
tastes of pedestrians, but Botwitb- 
sfamling the number presept w*tf 
large and the Exhibition very sue- 
ccEsfitl. Id all dopariments the 
show was more than an average; as

<1 .q'lality ond the number of entries 
fnirly in advance of provions yean. 
Taking tbeso facts in connection 
with the new building provided by 
the Society, and the pleasant and 
convenient location of tho grounds, 
ond it may be fairly asspn^ed th^jt 
the ngi-iuultural interests In this 
County liave entered upon a now 
era, vtiid thanks he to our social 
pr^aiii.,atiau—this fact has no ab- 
stnict relation. A new era in 
.igricnltural int.oicsts if iffcpope 
of iipprovcfnepts such ps are alluded 
In, is of equal importance lo every 
other interest in the comniubity— 
whether mechanical,' mereaulile, or 
commercial in the broader sense. 
It is a sure precursor uf increasing 
wealth with all its uttendanl bicse- 
ingS--and fropi i|ijj stfeapis flow 
good to every’ brapcb of induatiy 
however graml or ipsignificapt its 
cbaraetcr. Wo nolo these facta, 
therefore, with gpeat pleasure, ajid 
hope that each recuning year will 
show morc'clearly the wisdom that 
pi-qmpted to the good work (ha( 
now rears its bead iu our midst a 
monument of enterprise, liberality, 
and thrift.

It 'is barely possible there are 
those ■wl|o do not uuderetand the 
ontire significance of the very line 
Agriculturat building reared for 
the accommodation of the Society 
ill this County. To sneb we have 
pleasure in stating that few snob 
buildipgs exist iu cmitral Canada 
by aod for the Agricultural socie
ties, Ju the rich Culnty of Pam 
tings no such building exists, 
Dcitbcr has the society ufFrouteuac 
a luildiug ol their own, aod in no 
County that ws can call to mind 
is there a building so appropriately 
eoustructed, and so pleasing to tbe 
eye witliull, as tbe one wo now rb- 
for to. In tbe abort to donor of tbe 
ground—Mr.Cartwright,tbe society
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announces that the uaLile knuwit a» 
tljo IS'Xl cable, betwecu Ireland 

I and Ncudbnudland was repaired at 
one o’clock on Sunday irftcriioon, 
and is now in iicrfect working or 
<l^r.

LoNnox, Odt Kl.—lieapatcbos 
froiu Madrhl state that general in
terest is manilested in Cuba in re
gard to the representation of the 
Island in the government of Spain, 
and also in regard to the abolition 
of slavery and the action of tin 
constitutional, Cortez ou these 
nnostiosn is awaited with great 
anxiety. The MinisteVs promise 
Cuba equal liberties witly^ipaiu.

MuiHip, Oct. Id.- provisional 
Innta is sure of the adhesion of 
latrsondi, the Captain-troueral ol 
Cuba. Uesputchos were sent to 
liirn by tbosteanier which left Cadiz 
.isi the 2nd, which, it is believed, 
’•.viliycmoTC all duiibt and hesitation 

-wii his })art of IliO course to he pur- 
sned.

J.oxnox, Oct. l-t.- Mr. t.ladelonc 
comi.ocnctHi the political canvass in 
lyancaaliirc with an able Kpccch at 
Warrington, in which he denounces 
tlio 'i'orica for their had financial 
pelicy, and for their course in the 
Irish Church qiiestiuu.

Lo.snnx, Oct. Id.—-The Vaihi 
-Veits this morning says, there is no 
doubt the protocol ol the treaty 
IJioposed by tlto -American represen
tative will bn apiiroTcd by tbo Eu- 
glisli I’ai liameut, and the American 
Congress.

It is aimoniiced licre that the 
l.lriiish mails will not go forward 
by the Jlamburg line aftsr the dOtii 
iiist.

liOXBox, Oct. JU.—Bonds Til ; 
■ 111. C..U5J ; Eric, h'l j,

Livesi'ooi., Oct. Id.-Cottou buoy
ant ; lO;.

lirKKxsTowx, Ocl. Id__ The
hioamcr ‘Malta’ from Now York has 
arrived.

......... '
I’eors as well as ladies ara struck out 

ut Ito English list of voters, though it 
is said without any law to jj^lity it.
r I’elorsbrgu i&uuted for its hot huusrs, 
and flowers. '

“ Madam," said an old g ulleioau lu 
hit housekeeper, “ in primitive coun
tries, beef is olteu the legal tender; but 
madam," said be,'' all the law in Christ, 
endom could net mike this l>eel 
lender."

The wine crop in Franco—for ’t.r— 
l,496,000,000«als; for 'Gti, 1,380,000.000 
gala; for '07,1,430,000,000 gala ; and
Inr'ltR it la aalin..f.,l 1,584,000.000

tat aopression, anu iiiuugii uuawaro vi 
llie deed that he had perpetrated. Iin- 
presaed with the sense ol having coiii- 
milled some great ctioie.

Tnr. Hsirti.ta m Uraii—Utah is not 
only plague I with loouals bat with an 
insect called lbs'elephaot baedo.’ A 
creditable person woo returned troio 
the neigliborliood of Salt bako recently, 
saw myriads of them covering the 
earth with their i hioing brownish-black 
bodies, and deairuyiug everylliiug 
whieh t'.iey met fti tliair truth, Even 
small animals, lie was informed by the 
ill-fated residents, did not escape I be 
voracity of these bordea. Their bodies 
were crowded npou, and worried and 
wounded crnelty with the powerful 
autonom nntil they tall down egliauslod 
by thoir strrigglea and loss of blood, 
when they were feasted upon by 
tlionsanda and devoured. The entire 
carcase of a slieep was eaten, and the 
bones picked clean in two and a half 
minntes, and it is said Ibat a dead ox 
would ba gobbled up by them to a 
quarter of au hoar. Eo’ ferocious ate 
these giant beetles that piDfhpre are 
afraid to let their children go out un
less attended by a grown person. lu 
their frequent bloody contests the 
wounded are devonred on the instant.

AHEWmBK.

gelher 2’49 saws; l7eahi67'lh"cls“e“i?spd’Tn '“’'e® ii»l'il>'tiun very iuc-

for ’ue, it is eeliinaled at 
sals.

Ifeasra. Csnohon and UcGreevy, at 
Ottawa Bonding notrioty, have it is 
said pnrobased Iota of ground and 
buildiiigs in localiiies sitnaled ou the 

' the line of the Intercolonial Railway, 
with the view it is said of selling the 
•aiua to govemioeot lor depots, shops, 
etc.

The Portland (Maine) papers are 
bnaily engaged solving the question 
‘Have wo a police force among os.’ 
Many people begin to doubt the exie- 
teoM ol a police loros at all in view of 
dally lucieaaing mnidets and robber

The Eoateni Sler Lodge of Free 
Mewoe ^ been lonoed in Dartmontb, 

8. The fallowing persons were

Wo pnbtloli the roii'dWlBg prospeolUB 
as decidedly rich i

1 propose to start a religious paper 
on the gift enterprise plan. It will be 
devoted to sanctity and sewing mach
ines, piety, politioe and patent modi-
CllLSB.

Biibacribers for one copy of the 
Church Caneer' wij) be presented with 
a box' of petroleum peefp blacking. 
Thia is a very superior article j it will 
block boots or atovee and cny be used 
aa a liair dye (See testimony from lead
ing clergymen, statesmen end boot 
blacks.)

Subscribers fur two copies will ra- 
ceiva a box of tJardioea .

Subscribers for fen pbpiea will bo 
presented with a pair of fron;clad spec
tacles with glass eyes warraufed to 
suit any iq(e ss well sa another.

Snbacribers for twenty fire copies 
will receive a tilting hoop skirt and *a 
marble bnrean with a mahogany top.

SnbEcribere for five bnodred copies 
will receive a noioioation for Congress, 
with a library consisling of a bottle 
and pack of cords.

Subscribers for a tbonsand copies 
will bo presented with a farm in New 
Jei sey, fenced in and mortgaged.

CJergynsen uotiug aa agents for the 
•Cancer’ will be presented with a pair 
of brass knuckles and au acre of court 
plaster.—'Bruce Review,’

B- W. -, J. Vdllei, J. W. 
M W. UraibMs, Tress.; J. BolUee. See.:
j:c. CtUii, f B; c. ff. T. Vm»j.».

A Lvhestibpe Cast-.—a o-oioso by 
the name of Sense was arrested III s 
moruiDg (.Munday) by the police in a 
state of imbecile iutrxiceliau, with an 
infant in lier arms. Upon removing the 
baby from ber anni at lbs station liouae, 
it was found to be o stork stiff oorpae. 
It is reported that tbs womaubsa been 
wsodering round for eome deys from 
tavern to tavern in a maudlin cosditioo, 
with tnia dead child in ber arms, ear
nestly begging an additipnal atimnlanl 
to ber fearit;l appetite. Of course the 
people with whom ehe came in contact 
were not aware of the coiiUiiien 
of the child. Her husband ia 
in tbi B. C. Rifles, end a very respect
able Ben, who bsc vainly endeavored 
to ceeone bis wife from ber Infatnetion 
lor ctroug drink. The ooroner baa ep- 
pointed an toqneat for to marrow rnorn- 
tag at oloven o’clock,and will order the 
body of the infant to bw exataiuad in 
the meantime —2fewi.

Conncncuv sao DiuwsU Elxu- 
tiona.—Tbo Bopubltoan gain at lb# re
cent eleottoo in Connecticut waa oven 
more favorable to tbo Ropubllcaoa than 
•• at flrat reported. Bnt litUa Delaware 
j^he the meal nerthanlr of tbs old slave 
Statea.^gaoo tbo other WSJI, aa, of
coiirae. It Was sxpeutod In 4o.

till) manufacture ol edging, butting, lath 
and heading.

Quito a miinbor of new dwellings me 
in course ot erection in tlie village, 
evincing uiituislakeal'lo signs limt the 
place IS 'going aboad.’ The - Mill 
fointers fool much olatud over iho 
prosj;e,o) of having a taw cbnrcb,whioh 
is at present rapiiBy approaching com
pletion, li.-aulifully Situafei) op the 
brow o! die liill wliich alopca to Uic 
bay, and upon wliich tbo village is 
siluaied ; it will bcqiiile au acquiriliuii 
to tlie place. As it is the only cbnrcli 
111 the .village, the people feel quite 
proud of ilf Tiie i^iaa qf Mill Point, 
not to bo behind band in )he exaiuplca 
set them by those of Ollier towns and 
villages, and fsoling that it waa bnt 
(jus on their part to render any assist- 
aiioo in ilieir power towarrfa defraying 
Iho expenses inoidont to building the 
now church, met in aolenm conclave on 
Saturday last, and organized them, 
solves iolo a sewing society. Them 
being no sliort hand reporters present 
that your corroapondent ia aware of, 
he was iiiihIiIs to obtain any full account 
ol the ptoeoadjiigs,' but learns that 
Mrs. E. W. liathBbn y^a duly inilallod 
as Frosideiit; Mrs. prewry, Vice Fro 
sideiit I Miss Wilson, SMretsyy and 
Treaanrer. A deputation was also ap
pointed to canvass Iho place, to the 
end that their funds may be inoreased.

On Eiloday morning wo had the plea
sure of sifennmg wCr.*>^o io Ill9 ,Y«y 
proifilv located Indian ChiircL —abo’ni 1 
a wilo from the vilage. A very able 
disoourso weg ffplhpre'i bv (ho Rev 
6. A. Anderaon, Iho Rootor. on fbo 
aubjc'ol of 'Coofirmalion,’ which beautl- 
ltd and very important rite of the 
Cbuich of England, wu (u be mhuinis- 
tered in iho church on the following 
Tuesday, by the Lord Bishop of Onta' 
rio. There waa qnilo a narnber of Ihe 
dusky lirealhern ip apopdsneo, all very 
cleanly and neatly attired, and' who 
listened wii li marked sllenliou, lo ibe 
discourse of the Rev. gentleman. The 
elioir, under the loaderafaip of Mrs. 
Audorsoa,favored us with some clioieo 
music.

Iloriiig Ihe evening, we went to 
‘meeting’Id tbo ecbool house. The 
servieoo wore gondneted by Ihe Rev. 
Mr. Siog, who preached a very egoel- 
lent sermon, bnt during the delivery of 
which we were not a little dielurbed, 
by the eonorona sounds emanating 
from the nasal organa—or in other 
words, the ‘eiiores’ of eome present, 
who were inviting tbo embracoa of the 
drowsy god. Tliey wore suddenly 
brought to llio‘right about,’ however, 
by tho modest request of Ibe minister, 
that they would be 80 kind as to defer 
Ibeir wooinge 'in Ibat line’ until ‘ckiircb 
was out.' The gentle bint was effective 
fer with the exception et tlie voice ol 
iho speaker, sdeuce reigned supreme, 
uutil lueeliug was over W.

A Cinciuuati detective wes recently 
pursuing Lis orjcupalion got op aa a 
vagrant. The Mbieago eily poiiee ap, 
prehended him, and he waa a* some 
trooble lo prove bia identitv re 
Ibe grip ul the law waa loos. ned.

At a meeting of tho Board of Trade 
at Montreal this week, it wee eteted 
that fio,000 lo 812,000 had bden .x- 
pended fur -jneresaiug the wbarlagi- 
accommodation.

Tile receipt of the Hootreal Ladies’ 
Benevolent Society fo the year just 
ended amonnt to 85.MS 61, and tlie 
expendilnre Isavea a balance to carry 
forward of 8787 Slo, being so fncreaae 
of money in hand of 8669 68e.

Ward Brolhera are oballengod by a 
bust Club of Oreenook, Scotland or 
Amerioa lor 8.9,600 doltara a aide.

In the inanriuoa anit at Ttwmoiilb, 
owners of ship ‘Eliaa Yonng ve.‘ Tar- 
month Marine fnenranoe Cempany, tbs 
verdict waa this weak givan ii| tavoor 
of tbo dofsodanta.

Franco la adding aixtoos iron diads of 
various kinds to bar preaaot iron clad 
wet, tw culymigbt ]p uiusber.

ccsefiii. In all departments the 
show was more than an average; as 
lo quality and the mmiberofentriea 
fairly in advance of proviona yean. 
Taking tboec facts in connection 
witli the new building provided by 
the Society, and the pleasant and 
convenient location of tho grounds, 
ond it may be fairly asa|infcd th^t 
the ngricultural interests In this 
County liavo entered upon a now 
era, .\nd thanks ho lo our social 
pi'gaiii.'.ation— this fact has no ab- 
sthict rclatioi). new era in 
-igricnltural intpicsts if' if to ope 
of iniproveiiiepU such as are alluded 
lo, is of equal importance lo every 
other interest in the commilbity— 
whether mechanical,' niereautile. or 
commercial in the broader sense. 
It is a sure precursor of increasing 
wealth with all its attendant bicse- 
iii^S—and fropi i)g stfeapis Bow 
good to every brappb of industry 
however grand or insignificaDt its 
character. Wo nolo these facts, 
therpforc, with ^eat |>Ieasure, ajid

able / y«“*' 'yAI
I at jw morc'cloarly the wisdom that 
prompted to tbo good woyk fhaf 
now rears its head in our midst a 
monument of enterprise, liberality, 
and tliift.

It is barely possible there are 
those ■who do not understand the 
entire significance or the very tine 
Agriculturat hnildiog reared for 
the accommodation of the Society 
ill this County, To snch we have 
pleasure in stating that few snob 
buildings exist iu contra! Canada 
by and for the Agricultural socie
ties, fn the rich Ooituty of 0as< 
tings no such building exists, 
neither has the society ofFrontensc 
a building oi tbeir own, and in no 
Oonnty that wv can call to mind 
is there a building so appropriately 
cousti'uctcil, and so plcuaing to the 
cyu wiUiall, as tho one we now rii- 
fer to. In the short lo donor of tho 
ground—Mr.Cartwright,tbe society 
whose means has thus heavily liccn 
tajed, to the Contractor, Mr. Greqc, 
and to all concerned is the thanks 
of community and especially 
of the Town for the ’ acqalsition 
to its beauty afforded doe. Bat 
who is satisfied with anything 
in. this mundane sphere f The 
grounds so beantilnl by nature now 
require a 'touch of art. It wonld 
cost 96 cents a piece or leee to 
plant elms or maples 'aroand tbe 
whole plot, and in a few yeara the 
place would become a public park— 
a greater omement to tbe place 
than it now is, and a resort for 
iplaasnre seekers who most delight 
!to beak in “ ambrosial gprovea ’’ and 
and revel In the dnicit strains of 
some fnturo to be oetabliebed Opep 
stio Corps—save tbe mark (?)

On Exhibition we noticed outoy 
articles worthy of especial attan- 
tioh- Mr. Gibbsrd .tAbibited (caw
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Bfflith.
let (Fool Carpela N Dollar 2nd A B 

Brieoo.
lal Bag Carpeting N Dollar P CKne. 
lit Coerae Boota TPilaon and Sto 2nd 

R Dnilfon' 3rd IFm U.Bills. 
lat Farming Harneta K Denniaou 2nd 
AlfaddbSidlP SiRa.

0 A ^addb

fat Upper Tealhar 0 F andJPeny 
2nd L F Fraliok 3rd Uke and Fraser.

1st Fine Boole R Dennison 2nd Ifilion 
and Bro 3rd Byiain BuRiotn.

Ladiea Gaftera TPilaon and Bro reco- 
mended-

lat Horae BJanketa R Deuieon 2nd I 
Schermehoin 3rd WuB Usgard.

let Hearth Rog J W Shorey 2nd D 
and P TPilllama 3rd Garret Va.iaisliuc. 

lat Pa Tweed R Oeoiaou. 
lit Helodean or Organ T Beeraan.

jDDuis— nmeae a..au.aao«, jon.v rgica 
AM> JOBX ruaer.

Ill beat Cow Wm. Millar 2nd AUan 
Kebon D. and K. Williamt.

lat two year old &i(er J, 0. Hawley 
2nd John Handerton 3rd John it.
Pilei.

lat Heifer Calf F. Raylor 2od C. W.
HiiRraan Std J. C. Hawley. ''' daiov rionccia

1st Oxen P. Kayler 2nd N. AaaeMne , j ,, „ ™
3rd R. 0. Hawley Jndges—Meesra Hem IPeller and Perry.
s let aged old Ball P, Cline !nd latCheea W R Boren 2nd D Unger 

L. and 0. Cbrtcaibn. 3rd N B Empy ith Geo 1 Smith.
let Bull Qili Urangeaod Bro.t' 2n< E. lat BatterCberlea Dollar 2nd John .V 

Kaylor 3rd F. Vanrtebogari. \ Dollar 3rd Alax Chisholm dth Archibal 
1st yearling Heifer F. Caylur 2tf J. C UcKim. 

t. Hawley 3rd Allan Nelson. j let Factory Unde Cbeee Jamea Wells
let 2 year old Bull F. Vandobimrt 2nd C W MUlor - 

2nd F. D. Creighton 3rd Byrain 8^. A Loyd.
r 3rd Peter Brbtol 4lli C

i,Agt.

man.
lal yearling Ball John Sharp 2nd J. 

E. Gnuaolos 3rd D. and P. Wiilbnm. 
anxr Loxs wow,. »

Auc;oi!(i—ndlsia eAni-n, tABxaa, wm, 
CIABI, OM. TAUI, A«n V.TA»K«mA>T.
lit Bam 2 theara 0 T Pruyu 2nd 10 

Hawley 3rd Wm Dawson.
lat Sbeerltng Ram llyram BnAtnfi 

2nd John Dunbar 3rd S K Miller 4th W 
Gibbard.

lat Ewe 2 eheera Doneld Fretor 2nd 
Byrem Bnffmeo 3rd C W Huffioan...d’ariafWri'.iir

lat Ewe Lamb Donald Fraaar 2nd 
O r Pmyn 3rd B K Miller.

let Ram Lamb Donald Fraser ]od 
B BnSman 3rd 0 T Prnyn.

Ftxa WOOL

1st aged Ram D Fraaer 2nd F Vanda, 
bogart 3rd P R Davy 4lh W B Haevd.

1st ibearling Ram F Vandehogai 12nd 
P R Davy 3rd J W Shorey 4th Wm 
Dewaon.

N. B. In the iactory made Cheese, Ihs 
intSDtion was to bsve the tsvsral Fso- 
toryi in lha County to compels with 
each other, but this was overlooked on 
the day of Exhibition. SttoVr.

evlU-TiT.

Judges.—Price, Aylswortb, and 8U|. 
lord

lal Tnrkeya R. Duubeu 2nd Tboii 
Andetson.

1st Geese N Dollar 2nd Tbos. Brooks, 
3rd Wm. Madden 4th J. Ballentine.

lal Dncka C. A. Loyd, 2nd Thoe. 
Brooks, 3rd li. C. Davy, 4lh R. Boyce.

lit Black Spanish f<owb J. L. P. Gor- 
daabr, 2a4 It. Boyce 3rd Geo. J. 
Smith.

lal Brahma Fowls Wm. Madden, 2nd 
Geo. I. S.nith, 3rd W, R, Oordaaier.

lit Poland Fowla R. Denison, 2nd 
Wm. Gibbard, 3rd Wm. Oibl»rd.

1st Any other veriety of Fowls F. 
Ksylor, 2nd J. K. Polbr.

I.APIU SKrAaTnK.NT.
Jncleea—Mrs. E D. Wrlsst M.. T.~..

• ----- A*av ve»<s«»*g UVA4I t»J liU«;

Indiea of tbe Praabyterinn Oiiureli, 
in tho town HaH, on nraiwlay awf 
Friday of laat week wan well 
attended. . The diaplay, of weariag 
apparel &o„ Gie bandy work of the 
iMiea’ hands, was certainly aatnn- 
iahlng, and certainty they evinced 
no littlo energy tn'diapoaing of 
^e same for ready cash, and real
ized the handsome snm of |400, 
after paying expenses; thus cxecod- 
mg their cipecUtioDs.

Swiss Bku, Rrsneas.—This Company 
will visit Nspanee on Tnesday 27tb.

Tbe N. y. -Tribnoe’says of the Alle- 
gbaoians—-Go to their oonoerle and lake 
yonr children. We wish every one to 
enjoy the pleesnre of bearing them,’

•To the ‘Alleghaniana.’’'—Nothing 
hsH given me more pleasnre than to 
meet yon, children of song. Oh I that 
yon might remain upon our fair Island 
always. Bnt it oannut be ; like birds of 
flight, yon ore away. God bloae yon 
ia all yoor jonrocy through life, singing 
as you go to tbe realms of immuriality. 

Adiem!
Agaiu, tloavea bless yon, 

POM ARB V.”

•‘T«i GLOBi|’_Tho Globe is be 
fore Its in its wnewed life, and pres
ents attractive features nurpaseing 
any daily journal in Ontario. Its 
contents are move liberally arrang
ed, and its variety mncli greater 
than forincrly—osiicoially in the 
department of literature which we 
hope never to see less attractive 
than the present edition. No doubt 
the example set by the fjlahe will 
bo followed rciy soon by oilier 
provincial pupen^ when junrualiam 
,will then have fairly entered upon 
a now ora in tlic Dumiiiiun—u de- 
uideratuin very ninch rcijuircd.

Sale of licul Kstiito by aucliuii, 
Thurudav the 22ud of Oct. now ad
vertised in anolber column by Mr. 
Benson. Those lots are possibly 
the most derircablo lots now va
cant in town, situated bn one of 
the best streets, and in one of the 
best iiciglibourliuods, besides the 
site fur building purposes are com- 
plot laying iiigfli and easily drain, 
cd. I'or tcrnia see advertisement.

WxTCn ASII ,fsWBI.I.IlT SwK K.—
Those of our readers who desire to 
purchase in the above lino of goods 
will do well to Inspect the Messrs. 
Judd's new stuck, which will bc- 
foniid complete in all its branches, 
consisting of the latest puternsand 
stylos of Jcwliy <ko., &c. In fact 
wo are safe in saying that a finer 
assorted stock cannot be found in 
Toronto and prices which will give 
satisfaction. Sec advertisement iu 
another column.

wl-«i««ks ommsil arstafikU 
oflo^ afewvolaaif they •import 
the rammirsoes caiuerr balM^ th. 
majority of our Council to be tempar 
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(h«7 dnmkM jMetr^f rowdiei
Md weuirbe eMilj dupej with tbe 
expectation of having pieaij oiwkltkef 
to drink, tber woold aU toU |o»t aa 
Hief wanted them to. at® oraogtfnaa 
to bo made mare tools of, to acoom- 
pliah such purpoaes, are they to be 
IwughI at will, will they aall Ihemselvet 
for whiakoy I trnst not, they know bat- 

I do not believe they are wifliDg

me neat laterkaU .. „

waut broad aaallbroagb the fauidl Now 
When pnl^ic eNn have to resort to fool 
maaoa to aooampiiah tbair pnrpaaea ia 
it not time wthara abanid taka their 
places, rbay have cboaeo lha foarih tad
fifth of Nov. for polling days, keowfag 
the orangemsD were to oalabrate lha 
fifth ftt 8elb7, thinking no doubt that

Shop Lirnxs,—Miss Storms,
flanifloi nf r«nmAl«r Aw.r%/anwn....-K ..

Srt-rsi-sSS-?;;
who think more of Bomw nod

only gat TOOT votes aad yonr money 
they will bold' their peaoain pimlio 
will tell you the Dnneau BiB. ia a bnm 
bug, the public need Isvariia for asoom- 
modatioD. If lha public wUlnot aoaporl 
a tomperance bonae why not build a 
aliod at tbe Town ball the majority ol 
the Towasbip wanld be willing m be 
taxed lor it, rather Agn kave a cofistanl 
scene of dmokeneea, quirrelHng, %ht. 
mg and swearing in our atreeta mid it 
wonld not coat tbe prioa of blaod to 
pay for it. Electors ol Richmaod thinks 
before yoo vole. For Ibe sake af anp. 
porting liomanity vola tor temperanoe 
andyonwillnot regratitnttha letat 

A toTsa or Psaox.

Snow baa fallen at Peel.
JIarried and alngle critkelora of 

Paialoa will play a cricket match next 
Saturday.

A SI. Jobiia’ (ProT. of Qnobec) 
baker is delivering bread at 9 bid the 
largo loaf.

West Farnlism baa a cricket club, ra- 
oenlly esiablisbad.

The death of Mr. J. 11. Lynn, C. B„ ol 
Meafonl, is reported. Mr. lyuu, wss 
much esieemod.

Hop growing baa tacaivad contider. 
able im^tus iu Es.jneaiiig and the 
noigliborbood.

A aaaaiaa of tha heal Ixacntive Gov- 
ormneut was opened in Fredericton on 
Ibe till ioal.

St. Calharinoa baa a Ueehanioa'In- 
*id*l*V * ^ ***** flonriablng. Jb» gjj

ArAur^To-*"*” ^ *all'tC'do farmar near 
“ F"*''*- O**" Sound ro«l, baa 

eonimited anioide by lakiog landanam.
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M I*!?™!'®!!*.?”■'* '®»*f<*a the ercclioD
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Aze iieivea.—imyie k ivngm. 
Marriage Lloeoae.—T. Keaiuan.
Leather Belling.—Boyle ft Wright. 
Inaurauco.—Jno. Twigg.
Hingee.—Boyle k Wright.
Mammoth Watch.—W. H. Judd.
Broome &c.—Boyle k Wright.
Farm for Bale. -D. Haight.
Btovo Polieb.—Boyle ft Wriglit.
New Goode.—StevenioD k Bro.
Apple Parora.—Boyle k Wright.
JiiHt Opening.—it. Downey.
'fraco Oliaina.—Boylo k Wriglit.
Swias BuH itingora.-D. G. Waldron,Agt.

tTAFAMEE, OOT. 16TH, X869.___

THE AGRlCUIiTUtiAL SHOW.

lYSrjitrJ \ ThoVtnooaa TTT^Uvy
took place at the new bsildHig of 
the nocicty in tbie Town on Tlints- 
day of last week. The weather as 
too often occurs on sneb occasions 
was unpropitlona at least to the 
tastes of pedestrians, but notwitb- 
sfandiiig the nainbcr preiept wgf 
large and the Egliibitiuu very suc
cessful. In all departments the 

. ... show was more than an average; as
the village,' q'lality and tbe number of eolries 

fairly in advance of previous years. 
Taking these facts in couuecciou 
with tbe new building provided by 
the Society, and the pleasant and 
conv eiiiont location of the grounds, 
and it niiiy be iairly asspritcd tb^t 
tbo ngricultural interests In this 
County nave entered upon a now 
era. .\iid thanks be to our social 
pr^a)ii..atioii— tins fact baa no ab
stract relation. A new era in 
.igriculluial int,oiC8tsif if bp ope 
of intprovetnepts such as are alluded 
to, is of equal importance to every 
other interest in the commUbity— 
whether iiieeliauical,' mereautile. or 
commercial in the broader sense. 
It ip a sure procurarr of increasing 
wealth with all it.s attendant blcse- 
iiigs—and fropi i[y streapts flow 
good to ever}’ byapcb of industry 
however grand or insignifleant it* 
character. Wo nolo these facts, 
tberpforc, with great pleasure, ajid 
hope that each recurring year will 
show wore'clearly tlie wisdom that 
fjrpippteiJ to the pood work fhaf 
DOW rears its bead in our midst a 
monument of enterprise, liberality, 
and thrift.

It is barely possible there are 
those wl)o do not understand the 
entire signifleanoe of tbe very lino 
Agriculturat building reared for 
the accommodation of the Society 
ill this County. To such we have 
pleasure in stating that few such 
buildiugs exist iu cwitral Caoada 
by and for the Agricultural *oeip- 
ticB, fu the rich County of Has- 
lings no such building exists, 
neither has the society ofFrontenac 
a buildiug of their own, and in no 
County that we can call to mind 
is there a building so appropriately 
coustructcil, and so plcttsing to the 
cyu willmll, as the one wo now ro- 
for to. In the short lo donor of tbo 
ground—Mr.Gartwright.tbe socictv

Hyrani Hnfiman .Irit 0 W llulfiiiao.
1st I tbssrling Ewa Hyrtm HsEoan 

iind Donald Fraa*r fird Cf. W. BnAian, 
lat Bwa Lamb Donald Frasar isd 

O r Proyn 8rd B K Millar.
lat Ram Lamb Donald Frasar lad 

H BoSman 3rd 0 T Proyn.

Ul agad Ram D Fitiar 2nd P Vanda- 
bogart &d P R Davy 4ih W B HaSard.

lat abearling Ram F Vandabogait 2nd 
P R Davy 3rd J W Sfaorey 4th Wm 
Dawaon.

lat C»a 2 abaara Donald Frtiar 2nd 
P Tandebofart 3rd P A Davy.

lat ahawjing Ewa Donald Prmar 2nd 
F Vandabo^rt 3rd Uaraball Davy.

lat Ewa Lamb Donald Fraiaflnd 
JP Vandebogart 3rd Hytam BnBmaa.

lat Ram Lamb DomU Frasar,tnd 
F Vandebogart 3rd P 1{ pgty. j i

ns*.
Judges—Uaaan 1,

breading Sow Wm 
H B Alleaon »nl D and P WU 
Elliott Wiggina.

lat Boar Pig T D Crfigbtoo 
Vaualyke 3rd Abel Rooks.

1st Bow Pig T D Gralgbltn 2nd 
Madden D BVauslyks.

ACSICULTUBA UCrfJgS.VTS.
Judges-Messrs E D Priest, N B Uller 

and N Bills.
1st Woodsu plough Earkar apd Hfanr 

non 2nd John Herring 3rd Boyle and 
Wright.

1st Iron Plough John Barring 2nd
Boyle and Wriglit 3rd John Dwysr,

1st 2 Horse Ckwriage E WiggWdnd 
J 0 HnfiTman.

Itwysi
iggini

1st Boggy Tboe Anderson 2nd Wm 
Bicker 3rd F A Oliver.

lit Reaper Mnwor 0. K. Holman 
2nd John Horfing 3rd Robert'Collhii. 

lat Cotter U Nugon 2nd B Wlgghs. 
1st Barrows John Herring £dP R 

Davy .3rd James Olosa, 
let Fanning Mill John Gibbard2od

let Dnuka C. A. Loyd, 2Dd 'hioa. 
Brooke. 3rd B. G. Davy, 4lh R. Boyce.

1st Black Siianitb C^wla J. L. P. (lor- 
dttiar, 3a4 It. Royoa Srd Gao. J. 
Breitb,

lat Brahma Fowla Wm. Hadden, 2nd 
Oso. I. H.nith, 3rd W. R. Oordaiiar.

1st Poland Fowla R. Daniton, 2nd 
Wm. Oibbard, 3rd Win. Oibbard.

lit Any other variety ol Fowls F. 
Kaylor, 2iid J. R. Dollar.

LADin t>SrABTUK.VT.

Jarige*.—Mra. E. D. Prieat Mra. Jamaa 
Laalar, Mr*. A. D. Prater, and Mre. F. 

Ocarga.
lat Home made Books Mra. J. F. 

Brown 2nd Mra J E Onnaolns Srd Mrs 
D 0 Fiaaar.

lat Btaskinga Mrs N A Brisco 2nd 
Miss Clhta SrdlUrs W B Hazard.

1st Woolen Mittens Mrs Wm Oibbard 
2nd Mist CAreoBlIan Srd Wm W R Billt. 
ItC Boma made (Jnilt Mra By Bnflaian 
' ' -Tti d P Aodaifon Srd Hn B

Mrs A A Mcfiy: ■
1st Goverlat Hr* By HnSmtn 2od 

G W Uillsr Srd Mrs E B Milaa.
IstBbawl Hn JO Hawley 2nd Hn 

John Jlaldritoh 3rd Hn Wm Spencar.
1st Tnftyullt Mrs C Dollar indifn 

J Bchamerhajno hrd Ut'a O'ea 1 BmiUr.
lal Koitted Qoilta Mrs E Hooper 2nd 

Hn Wni Gifford 3rd Mrs J W BrislcI, 
lit Embrobery in Berlin Wool Mrs 

J C Hawley 2nd Mrs Wra Hiller Srd 
Hiaa 8 Bristol 4lb Mn E Hooper.

1st Wag Frwltanij pioweW Mn W 
Ifadde*.

lit Faruara Wreath Mra R Bayce 
2nd Mn C B Peary 3rd Mn Wm Mad
den!,

1st Crotchet Work Mrs W Gibbard 
2nd Mn J A Shipman Srd Mn E B 
Perry.

lit Flower Wreath Mn W Hadden 
2nd Mrs C Jameq.

1st Hair FleWfn Mn G B Perry 2nd 
Mr's JBP GordsuierSrd Mrs Goal 
Smith.

1st Embroidered Cliild's dress Mrs C 
B Perry 2nd Mra F Vandebogart Srd 
VIn DoaaM Frazar Recommended,

1st Raised Derlip Wool «prk Mrs W 
y ijeljpr.

1st Bead work Mn E L Derby 2nd 
Mias Bristol.

1st Embroidered Bilk work Mn W 
Miller 2nd lira OB Ferry.

VALVTlSoe AO AO.
Judge*.—Rev W Bcatt Rev Jobu Boott 

and Judge Burrowes,
lat Oil Pdniingg Fredrick Richard- 

ion 2nd F' Rldikfdseh tlrd Miaa Huff-

Judd'* ucw stuck, which will hc- 
foiind complete in ail it* hranebea, 
cousieting; of tbe latest paterns and 
styles of JeiRlty Ac,, Ac. In fact 
we i-re safe in saying that a finer 
assorted stock cannot he found in 
Toronto and prices which will give 
satisfaction. See advertisement iu 
another column,

1st Horse Bake E * Mils*

«"53 fw.r£r ft
lat Sinw Gnttar Tbos Empayiiil p 

R Davy 3rd Wm Madden.
IstCheas Press N Dollar 2nd IVm 

Madden.
1st Churn L and 0 Chrscallsp 2i)i| W 

^ Si!Ia,

ail2»faVaLS,.“"'*'«=

AflEICptrSKAJ, rSOPEOTf. 

bmper. , **

John Dunbar 3rd B B Vanslyko 4th F
. _ _____ r lit- __ ___^.rara rJuncey to purobaB* ooe
N B Brisco 2nd K kfF^jKs of flio finest farms in South Fred- 

3rd N B Empy 4th John Hnyk. i , ' ' ‘ ‘ ‘
k** t?*^^ ***® ® Alcombnok llpd

Shop Lirxixe.—Miss SVjrms, a 
damsel of comely appearance was 
on tVednesdsy las^ brought before 
His Worship the mayor charged 
with abstracting sundry artiolcs of 
femiuiao apparel suitable for ap- 
praaohitug lucleuient season tucli as 
Boots, SAntags, Hoods, Shawls Ac., 
from various Dry Goods Shops in 
Town. OiK]ieariDg tho csss His 
Worship sent tbe accused up to 
Aishtoo’s Hotel there to be left till

'nr. Oaand,
Jury empaBnelled to-day will make 
it a point to show her such atten 
tioD ss the nature of case may 
require.

Post OCficK Rkvkntb.-TIic 'Globe’s 
Ottawa correspondent says, a com
parison of the receipts from tho 
first quarter sliows that the post- 
office department has sustained a 
loss of about twouly-flvo thousand 
dollars, in conscquenco of tho re
duction of letter rates -from five to 
three eoots. Tlie estimated loss 
for the year was ono bnu'dred 
thousand dollars, hut as it is be- 
liSTcd a coDsidcrablo sum of old 
postage'Bta;ni)8 vrefe held, it is 
thought tlid loss from the reduced 
rate will bo less when tho year’s 
returns areiu.

......... .. - -w------------
Wc are well pleased fo, Utal 

out frisiid So,by. for aoinc time past 
favourably known to tbo public as 
the "host of tbe Sohy House,” !i as 
taken a lease of the premises fur a 
furtlier term of fiveyeais. Work
men are now engaged in fitting up 
the upper stories of tlie spaciotij 
new brick building adjuuiuiug the 
the former ?,r^o be
■3*cd for fb,e purposes of the House,

........................

J»hP Hoyok Srd Donald Pr*«er4th^

- Madden 2nd P Dnmieon
3rd A W Hawley 4tb F Kayler.

*od lak*
and Iraser 3rd W B Uordanier 4lh Win
i/ftW0ODa

l*t Clover Seed 0 W Usdols 2nd V 
DolUr3rd NB Briioo 4tb VVfl|f„ r 
SiIIb. I
^ lit Flax N AtulsIlDO 2od W

niasCstOh Srd MiM MijletAo- 
Caton. HIM
- ?inoil Drawing Miss Watsen 2nd 
F KiohardtMSrd Mis* Wataoa 4lb 
Ml* P Clapp.

CuASUcs JAim,
Beaty.

Fall Assizes opened in Napanco 
on Tbnrsday,

BcecheFs sermons are faoreafler 
to bo issued weekly in pamphlet 
form.

ericksbnrgb, now advertised in an
other c'oInmB. This farm is in a 
high state of cultivation. Sec 
advdvertisement.

Hon. Reverdy Johnson, tlie Am
erican Minister to England, appoint
ed by Andrew Johnson, and known 
a* a Democrat, has repudiated 
Seymour and Blair and favor* the 
election of the Uepubliuau Candi
date.

We regret to have to record the
k)*s, by'the ill-fated propeller iJnfer-____________ , ______ ,
prtue, of the American transports-1 made Ijy tbe Attorueys, who brought

addition and tlie thorough nnova 
tioD with the increased comfort and 
accommodation, will we are confi
dent, m*ke tbe “Soby House” a first 
class Hotel, and secure for it that 
large share of patronage that its 
ounvcDienccs and tbe care, atten
tion and enterprise of Mr. Boby so 
deservedly merit.

Secretary Seward-who it is unkind
ly rcDurked, waa boro in 1801—is to ba 
marrM again next week.

Rowan schoolnaetera leach llOday*, 
and htva holidays 233 days in lbs year.

There have bean lO.Ul lattals 
lour, 2.(100 barrels of aom meal, 919 
hhds, 39 trea and 879 bbis of sugar and 
10,334 tons ot coal receivad at Halifax, 
N.S. from the let to tbe 201b ultimo, 
inclaaive.

Hon. Mr. Moore, sou ot (he Earl ol 
Uoootchaael baa been wonuded by 
the discharge ol a revolver by a loldler 
of tbo C9tb near the military caoip at 
Londoa.

A sister iu the Honeeof Netre Dame, 
of Boston, named 0‘Goriuaii or aietsr 
Tereqp de Chautal. having lirougbt an 
action agaiuat a Prieat, named Walth, 
for her aeiluctiou, the story got into the 
hewepapers, and Miea O'Gormao pub- 
liabe-l "acard” to deoy tbe tact. 
Afiktavita have, however, einoe been
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large and the lii;(liibitiuu vor; Buc- 
ccBsful. In all (lopBrimenta (be 
show was luoro than an average; as 
tu cpiality and the uamber ofenlriea 
I'nirly in advance of previous years. 
Taking those facta in connection 
with the new building provided by 
the Society, and the pleasant and 
convcniput location of the grounds, 
and it may be fairly ussprifcd tb^i 
the agricultural interests in this 
County Have entered upon a now 
era. And thanks be to our social 
or^aiii..ation— this fact has no ab
stract relation. A new era in 
-igricultural intpicstsif if to ope 
of improvenicpts such PS are sliudcd 
to, is ofei]ual iniporlance to every 
other interest in the comDnlbity— 
whether mcehauical,' nieroautile. or 
commercial in tlie broader sense. 
It is a sure precursor of incroasing 
wealth with all its uttendant blese- 
iii^S—and frupi i)y stfeapis lldw 
good to every brapph of industry 
however grand or insignificant its 
character. Wo note these facta, 
therpforo, with great jiloasure, a^d 
hope that each recun-ing year will 
• how morc'clearly the wisdom that 
prqmpted to the pood wofk fhaf 
now rears its head iu our midst a 
monutneiit of enterprise, liberality, 
and thrift.

It is borcly possible there are 
those who do not understand thp 
entire aignipcance of the very lino 
Agriculturat building reared for 
the accommodation of the Society 
in this County. To sncli we have 
pleasure iu stating that few snob 
buildings exist iu cwitral Canada 
b^' aud for the Agricultural socie
ties, In Ibe rich County of 0aS' 
tings no such building exists, 
neither has the society ofFrontenac 
a building ot their own, aud in no 
County that we con call to mind 
is there a building so appropriately 
constructed, aud so plcuaing to the 
eye withull, as the one wo now rb- 
for to. In the short to donor of the 
ground—Mr.Cartwright,tbe society 
whose means has thus heavily been 
taxed, to the Coutractor, Mr. Greqc, 
and to all eoneerned is Ibc thanks 
of coumiuuity aud especially 
of the Town for the ' acquisition 
to iu beauty afforded due. Bat 
who is satisfied with anything 
in, this mundane sphere 7 The 
grounds so beautiful by nature now 
require a 'toucli of art It would 
coat 36 cents a piece or lesa to 
plant elms or maples aronud the 
whole plot, aud in a few years the 
place would become a public park— 
a greater ornament to the place 
tliun it now is, and a resort for 
pleasure seekers who most deligbt 
ito bask in “ ambrosial groves’’and 
and revel in the dulcit strains of 
some futoro to be ostsbliabed Opep 
atio Corps—gave the mark (7)

On Exhibition wo notic^ many 
articles worthy of especial atton- 
tioa. Hr. Oibberd -skliibited sosw

xcBiciaTuai larMss.-iTS,
Judges-Meesrs 1 D Priett, N B Uller 

and N enis.
1st Wooden Plough Barker apdlkan, 

non 2nd John Heniog Srd Boyle sad 
Wright

let iron Plough John BsrriDt 2od 
Boyle sod Wright 3rd John Dwytr, 

lit 2 Horse Carriage E Wigglu 2nd
J C Hnffaian.
^ lit Bo^gj Tboi^ Anderson 2odWm

lat fteaper it, Mnwor 0. ». Hufaso 
2nd John Berfing 3rd Robert'GoJUas. 

1st Cutter V Nogon 2nd E Wlgghs. 
lit Harrows John Herring 2ndP R 

Divy 3rd James Close.
^^Ist Kannin|^ Mill John Gihhard2n<J

1st Horse Bella E B Miles
<f‘>'’ble lohp

Wobeter 2nd E B Miles 3rd W R 
Sills,

iJL'ffXi.'ssrc.'S
1st Straw Gutter Tboa Eiapevlid p 

R Davy 3rd Wm Madden.
Ist Cheei Press N Dollar 2nd IVm 

Hadden.
•r ^ ^ Cbrscallep 2pi| w
A DlllSr

lit ClolbM Ringer P R Davy 2iid Ira 
Ham 3rd John P Andereoii.

anBicpuBXii psopccii.

1st Winter meat E B Mires 2nd C 
^Miller Srd Wm Msddsn dth N B

Jol’I^Donbar 3rd B B Vapslyks Am p
Is

1st Embrobeiy in Berlin Wool Mrs 
J C Hawley Sod Ure Wm Hiller 3rd 
Hise B Bristol 4lh Mrs B Ueopef.

1st Wax frplt and ktowori Mrs W 
Maddei.

1st Permers Wreath Mrs R Beyce 
2nd Mre C B Peary Srd Mrs Win Mad
den:

let Crotchet Work Mra W Gibbard 
2nd Mrs J A Shipman 3rd Uis E B 
Perry.

let Flower Wreath Mrs W Madden 
2nd Mrs C Jsrooq.

1st Usir FleWers Mra C B Perry 2nd 
Mrs J 8 P Gordauier 3rd Mrs Oeo I 
Smith.

1st Embroidered Child's dress Mrs C 
B Perry 2od Mrs F Tandebogart Srd 
Mra Doaald Frazm- Recommended.

lit Reieed Berlip Wool wprk Mrs W 
y Detlof.

Jet Bead work Mrs E b Derby 2nd 
Mias Bristol.

1st Embroidered Bilk work Mrs W 
Miller 2nd Mrs C B Perry.

rAI.\'TI.\OS sc AO.

Judges.—Rev W Bcett Rev Jobu Bcott 
and Judge Bnrrowoa,

1st Oil Bainiiogs Fredrick Rlchard- 
2nd K' Rtdliiii'daon 3rd Miss Hufl.

p»iipk/ii wi k(js I'lcciuirS iruui vnu 
first quarter shows that the poaU 
office (Icpartment baa sustained a 
loss of about twculy-flvc thousand 
doIUni, in cotflcqnenco of the re- 
dnetibn of letter rates -from live to 
three eenfs. The estimated loss 
for the year was one hundred 
thousand dollars, but as it is be- 
lisvcd a considerable sum of old 
postage'stapips were held, it is 
thought the loss from tlic reduced 
rate will bo less when the year’s 
returns sreiu.

............-----------
We arc well plcasc'4 (o, lunru that 

our frieuil Soby. for aoinc time past 
favourafciy known to the public an 
the "host of the Soby Houae,” has 
taken a lease of the premises fur a 
further term af five years. Work
men are now engaged in fitting up 
the upper stories ol the spaciop? 
new brick Iniilding a^o^Julpg (be 

bteTo ha

and Frw &d wTo5?dMter“4lb Wm
UftWSODs

1st ladlan Com R H Brisco 2nd.Wm 
Madden 3rd NB Brisco Atb Ai^.

let Timothy ^ed I Alcsmbreok 2nd 
3rd 3eo Oordsnisr 4ih E

1st Clover Seed 0 W Hadole 2bd \ 
Dollar 3rd NB Bri«» 4tb WilH?m R
OlliBi I

let Flax Seed N Aeselelioo 2nd yr 
Daweon 3rd I Alcoisbraok 4lb p R

- IM'sbeaf of FItx J B GUnsolus 2nd 
Able Hooks Srd F A Oliver 4^ 
Dawson.

IstFolatoes Miles Sbarey2odRB 
%lpmsu Srd W R Gordsnlsr 4lh).Wi

lat Buokwhaat Wm Madden 2nd N 
A Briaco Srd R M Brisco 4tb Wo 
Dawann.

lat Variety of Potatoes R 8 Bhinmaa

the former __ „
•iwdth,?' PUnposce’orthrilmwe. 
Mf.ooby is now busily engaged

. . . . . . . . . '"■■eOttingsnd Inrnmjiiigtlmw'^ -

nan 4tk Mice UcKim. Ufwflghout and i, ati' ibe

*'Sr“3rd"^ii^ ‘S" *■>'>1“'^*’"’o-provemCu ® The la^^ 
^ Mies addition and tlie thorough unova 

tion with the increased comfort and 
accommodation, will we are confi
dent, make the “Soby House” a first 
class Hotel, and secure for it that 
large share of patronage that its 
ounvcnisnccs and the care, atten
tion and enterprise of Mr. Soby so 
deservedly merit.

l*'?;uoilDr.wiii Hiss WstfsD Sod 
WstsoB 41b

rawing Hi 
F RiebardsM 3rd Mist 
Mia F Clapp.

CnASLEv Jaxes, 
Besty.

Fall Assises opened in Napanoo 
on Thursday,

Beecher’s sermons are hereafter 
to bo issued weekly in pamphlet 
form. .

. yk.rare nhancerto porobaseoue
*xr n^i? ^ ® Bri^ 2nd 11 of the finest farms in Sontb Fred-

ericksbnrgb, now advertised in an
other coinmn. This farm is in a 
high state of cultivation. See 
advertiaement.

Hod. fieverdy Johnson, the Am
erican Minister to England, appoint
ed by Andrew Johnson, and known 
as a Demoorat, has repudiated 
Seymour and Blair and favors the 
election of tlie Uepublicau Candi
date.

HORicnjTDiAX noDCcrs.

Jiidge»-Mss«s I Aylsswortb, John 
Stiattoo and A B Fsnoy.

1st Cabbaga H Dsnlaon 2ad F CHos 
SrdBBBbipniso. ^

1st Bwasdish Tumipa R Denison 3nd 
Gharles JasMS 3rd Jorass Sbnay.

1st Carrots R BlBbipiBaa. 2o<r JElM. 
lar3id8aiidOaMs2^

1st OsnHflowdrs^ OawkM . Mt. 
ClintM GaolBmlth.

Onions P (Was 2nd B BiMBwasg

W a BUtaanrf 
SbipnanMFOHiM.

We regret to bavo to record the 
loss, by tbe ill-fated propoilcr Enter- 
pme, of the American transports'
tioo company, of a son of Mr. Joliu 

f this Town aged about 
years. He bad been em-

Scott 01 
twenty
ployed bn this propeller in the 
capacity of Enginuer since spring. 
He was a single man aud moct re
spected by bis friends. Mr. Scott 
bas the siaceere sympathy of bis 
neighbors.

Seefotary Bsward—who it is iinkiml- 
ly remarked, was bora In 1801—is to be 
merried again next weofc.

RoJianschooImatlereteaoh llOdaya, 
and here holidays 233 days in tbe year.

Thero have bean 1S,2A1 haseele of ruro-f’ anddei

Donixtux MoKraLT.—This peri
odical came to hand this week em
bracing meSe than its nsoal inter
est. lu Uinstrations are fresh and 
nttraetive, and its literature free 
from verbtosUy. An effort i» made 
to localise iu ceatenU aa ;fitras 
paanible, and in to far os this is so- 
oompliibed the pnblitberi are tors 
gf meriting piiblio a'pprobntion. 
When the ’’liominion” wns entah- 
Ksbed we confess a fear (bat it wpqld 
abnie tbe fate of iU many illMtri- 
Ms(7) predseeaaors, but iU pyo- 
igiwt bsis been ateadv in iu cdvance- 
MMSt and guMtous in iU.obnmoUr, 
iMimnaweDiorUin bofMaor 4U

Sour, 2.COO harrela of aorn meal, 919 
hhds, 39 Ires and 879 bUa of tggar aod 
10,534 tons of coal received at Halifax, 
N.S.from the 1st to tbe 20tb ultimo, 
inclnilve.

Hon. Mr. Moore, eon ol the Bor! ol 
HoDDtcbaael bae been wounded by 
the discharge of a revolver by a soldier 
of the G91h near the saililary camp at 
Londoa.

A aister to tbe House of Netre Dame, 
of Boetou, named O'Goriuaii or sieler 
Tereqp de Chaolal, having brought ar 
action againet a Prieel, named Walib, 
for her eeductiou, the elory got into Ibo 
taewepapers, and Miss O’Oorman pub- 
lisbe<l “scard’’ to deny Ibo tact. 
Affidavits have, however, sioce been 
made by tbe Attorneys, wbu brought 
tbe acrioo that they did bring it, aud 
that the dofendaut confessed tbe charge 
against him, and settled Ibe afiair by 
he payment of money. Abstracts of 
Miss O’Gormsn’s declaratioD in tbe ac. 
tion, and an affidavit by her aister are 
alto pablisbcd in snp^rl of tbe atsle- 
asni.

Mrs. Lincoln has' left for Earope, 
without tbs news collootors knowing 
onythisg of tbe matter.

Tbe late Proviooiel exhibiti'iD, at 
Hsiniltoo, is credited, os camp meeiinge 
eonetimee are, with eeversi oeseeof 
fellea virtue, and the deatraction of do- 
meetlc pew, which, however, ane 
would tbiek might have bsppeoed ell 
lbs oeaia bod tbers bees no ezbibitioa.

■ A i^or was quostlooing a ragged 
soboal, and asked whet were tbe pc tups 
end vonitiee ol this wicked world/ A 
little boy said, “ I know, sir. Tbe 
smyor and corporation gomg to ohurob
lITs ”

)»tJI«|9W»PCmaad UFOsll^SOtflBg.

opoD Mr. J, H. OsuMre-’ ’ cansure
were tnvitad ► . _ - •« which tbey

■ . “T Twoo**. *>•*• hod the

tojrt';r2i,y“fr’’ “•

at tbo Drnoe 
were broken 
gressing fivo

The body o 
wselieil on tl 
rou. The t 
identified.

Three cents 
Tiverton who 
that at Kiucei

The deelh 
glue ia auan 
‘Koview’ Bing 
iebment,

A rev. gool 
county ie am 
an approacbbi 
patlaaoo, ‘pro 
mg to 7

A finely c 
hts been play 
PitteboTg an 
Ciuba yeftahtM

'Sabbath d< 
of an eiliteri 
Bound paper
“'.‘“““’.cordw 
ciiarged with

Wise ht ' 
article of moo' 
enmner grsps 
in abandance.

- The CatboU 
iltou baa con| 
persona at 
fbrrick, Forg 
drees was deli

Mr. G. L. ^ 
snspenaioD ol 
Tmok lino, ft 
dintil it fa rc 
verllser (Pot 
psny.

Tbo UleDte 
dont ot tbe Fi 
to 'an old bool

oiit what be 
We give it up

SeversI fsinl 
Onelpb for th 
Slates. On lb 
Stales’ people

A new modi 
ed by Mr. M 
fonnd, from ef: 
equal to 20 10 
States yielded 
iu Great Brilai

The gas qo 
peo|ile of St. Ji 
Tlie iuhabitanc 
to avoid ruiiiiir 
at iiighb ^

We beg ieav 
our reaOMS I 
0. S. SexeaiiUi, 
fonnd ia anotbi 

Fsrtiek wial 
and work don 
etyle will oavi 
leaving their 
Sioney by wa 
half longer tba 
in town, and a 
to go back a b 
alterations midi 

Sexsmith's ia 
will find tbe I 
in town.

At tbe V. E.
the 4tb Inst., b 
U. A. Mr. U 
Mtry Aaa Oarrl

futile.*

thttdS*’



f. Y. “Bxpnw," comBMii I Vot ife» i 
iM iSiiitii, whI ooojsUur- 

IBM* likol/ ofe 
r'eiiiiwal*, ooBtalM tj
(ina inoat lik 

_ _ .'eiiiiiaala, on 
^idld adnilaaioii^ 
‘■*1 Stataa carlalulj pranol 

•iwoaraKo aiijp paopla lo| 
inr rorm ol Kovanmaot. Qo{ 

^ a;, our lala for Iba bat polll 
- pmtaia asIKclaallp mbarabb, 
dealrnotiTa ami opuraaaire, to tioluii 
lhawliola world of wbal ara tan^ 
•f^om/aod ‘Bolf-guTamuMot.’"

^ fr, k.----------------
, The baziar bold by tbo
ladfn of the PmUyterian Oimroli, 
In tbn Town Halt, on Thumlaj and 
Friday of laat week waa well 
atieuiM. The display of weariag 
apparel *c„ tlie bamly work of tho 
Mies’ hands, was certainly sston- 
isning', and certainty they uvinoed 
no littio energy tn disposing of 
^e same for nMy cash, and real
ized the handsome sum of |400, 
after paying expenses; thus ezoccd- 
ing their expectations.

Swiss Bxu. Risorrs.—Tiiia CoinpaDy 
will Tislt Napanaa ou Tnaaday 27ih.

Tba N. Y. 'Tribnna' aaya of tho Alla- 
glianiani—‘Go to Ihoir ooooarta and taka 
yonr clilldrao. Wa wbb ovary ona to 
enjoy tho pleasure of haariuff thein.’

•To the •Alloghaniana.''’—Nothing 
ha« gi'rau me raora pleasure tlian to 
meet you, children of aong. Ob I that 
you might tamain upon our fair Island 
always. Bnl It cannut be ; liko birds of 
flight, you are away. God bloss yon 
ia all yoor journoy through llle, singing 
as you go to the roalma of immuriality. 

Adieir!
Agaid, noaves bless yon, 

roiiAnu V."

1’
iTbwNHALu'k.

i'
Srap- 

_y-bw
»«•' MlW bi

fwoe to tba Township. I shoaM like to 
aft the oouooll a tow quesltoea tagalbar 
with MBoali^mwiolBalbT/wbloli 
I hope they will answat and oUiga me 
and many otbars. If the sxpaelaSon ol

OBURABLI

FAM ibr SALE !

“Tb* GLOBiJ’-rho Globe is bo 
fore Its in its iCnewod life, ahd pres
ents attractive Ipatures aurpaseing 
any daily journal in Ontario. Its 
contents are moro liberally arrang
ed, and its variety much greater 
than formerly—^!el)eoially in the 
department of literature which wc 
hope never to see less attractive 
than the present edition, No doubt 
the cxamtile set by the GWie will 
be followed very soon by other 
provincial pupeni, when Journalism 
.will then Iiavo Isirly entered upon 
a now ora in the Uomiiiion—it de 
cideratum very much retiuircd.

Sale of licat Kstato by auction, 
Thursday tho Udud of Uct. now ad
vertised in anethor column by Mr. 
Benson. Those lots are possibly 
tho most desircablo lots now va' 
cant in tewn, sitnated Tin one of 
tlio best streets, and in one of flie 
best neighbourhoods, besides tlie 
site ibr building purposes are com- 
plet laying liigii and easily drain, 
cd. For terms see advertisement. 

— ------........-.
Watch anii Jkwbi.lbt ,Stjk g.— 

Those of our readers who desire to 
purchase in the above lino of goods 
will do well to inspect the Messrs. 
Judd's now stock, which will bc- 
found complete in all its branches, 
consisting of the latest puternsand 
stylos of Jewlry io., &o. In fact 
we *re safe in saying that a finer 
assorted stock cannot be found in 
Toronto and prices which will give 
satisfaction. See ndvertisement iu 
another column.

Bitv Bvuj|y«rMiuv CMf _ _ . _
majority of our Council to bo tompsr. 
sooe roon, but will stay si boms rather

thp beat iateibata of the towaabip to 
hrip to ptooa a dan of iulanfty in ear

a miagnfdid man and a«Kl mitary a^
wautbro^ oast tbroagb the laud t Now
Whoa pnl^c lusn have to teadrf to foul 
Bteaus to oooempliab tbolr purposes is 
it not tiiuo alhsrs shunld tfte thsir 
piscee. rheyhavocboseuthofovihsad 
fifth of Nov. for polling dsys, knowing 
tho orengomaD were to oetebreir iS 
fifth St Selby, Ihlnkiog no doubt that 
Ihey w«6A drwkan jmeirrf rowdiea 
sad would bo easily duped wlUi the 
expeolelion of having plonly oiwklekoy 
to driok,lboy would all voto lust aa 
lliof wanted them to. Are oraimdiaaa 
to bo made mere looti of, to acoom-

•vy ipuyswu ftlta m ■
df-odtiratioB, Um 

arid sEed^acoomiriodfw n 
Arst rate oivolind a; luHf story 
StoHo .He«i«,™KUcheu and 
Wood Honse, a splendid fiel- 
larj tho wliole size of the 
honse. ‘Will be sold for cash 
or part cash, balance as 
agreed upon.

miE INDiSPUTAILE.
Apply to the Proprietor on 

the premise.s.
iOHN YROOMAN.

Ceatrarille P. O,0ot, 14. lgo».

for wliiekey I trust not. tbey know bet
tor I do not boliove they are wUllDg 
'“•“^1 •“ «««••» umva un Om Tbwm 
ehl| for the sake of pleaeing A few 
mef w)jo tbtok more of laoimv aod2r,r.Avx8ft'««
only get^^our votes and your I
they will hold • ihelr peaw to 
will tell you the Dnnoau Bill.is a hum! 
bug. the public need taverns for ae^m- 
modatioD. If the public will not sn^rl 
a tomperanco houso why not build a 
•hod at the Towu hall the mijortty of 
thoTowuebip would be williog w be 
taxed fer it, ratber Adn teve a ooUlant 
Mene of dmokeDois, quarrelling, fight, 
ing and ewearing in our elreete u*d it 
would not coit the price of blood to 
lay for it. Bieetors ol Richmond thinke 
before you vole. For the sake ef eup. 
porting lioinanity vole for tempersnoe 
and you will not regret it at the least.

A Lotse or PSAoa.

Shop Linixs,—Miss Storms, a 
damsel of comely apposranco was 
on Wednesday last, brought before 
Ilis Worship the 'mayor ohargeil 
with abstracting sundry artiolct of 
feminine apparel SHitshlo for ap- 
uroachillg luciement aenAnn aiinl. Lm

Suow has fallen et Feel.
JIarried aud eingle cricketers of 

Saturd !“*'

A SI. Jolme' (Prov. of Quebec) 
biker ie delivering bread atSUiIthe 
large loal.

West Farnbam has a cricket club, re- 
oenlly ealabllebed.

The death of Mr. J. II. Lynu, C. B., ol 
Mea oril, la reported. Mr. lyuii, wee 
much eeleemod.

Hop growing Las moaived consider
able mipetue iu Eenueeiug and Ibe 
noigliborbood.

A lesaion of the heal Ixscutive Oov- 
orumeut was opened to Fredericton on 
Ibe lib loit.

St. Ulharinee line a Meehenion'In- 
nUluto; Itinuptflourieblng. Tb* nW,

Ar£'nr*To-*"^" ^ **h-to-do firmer near 
Commited luioids by lakkig landanura.

Pembroke baa voted »250 ont of He

of3rmZ5““‘''
Mrs. Mary 0,r. probably the oldest 

„ «ndeavoriag to form

The owner wishing to quit 
farming aud leave thi.s part 
of the country offers to dis» 
wse of his fine farm, situated 

in the teccund ciMMeaii«>ii of. 
Adoljihqstown, and iu the 
west half of lot No. 14. ITiere 
are ninety acres of good culti
vated land, twenty of fine 
wood. The farm is iu a good 
state of cultivation, well
fenced and watered, fruit
enough for any ordinary fam
ily, with a first class brick 
dwelling,large and comodioiis, 
large frame bam, with sheds 
attached, tenant house, drive 
house, and all other necessary 
out buildings ; wells and cis
terns at hand that never fail, 
any person wishing to pur
chase this most disirable sit
uation can do so by culling 
on the owner on the preraiscB. 
At least one half the jmrehase 
money must be paid in hand 
the ballance in yearly ingtall- 
raentfl for Further jiartlculars 
go to the owner, on the prem
ises,

, D. Haioht.
A‘lolpbn;«own Oct. 8th, 1868.

TCST recnivad at Bnyla k Wright’a 
V Ten dozoB more ot llioae Llgbl- 
niug Apple Parers—Retail 60 cta.aich, 
and to tlie trade n libereVdiaconnt will 
be made.

Buyi.H a wniuHr.s.

PI«N ft>T MOpafMrtF
Mnatr^aad
Beantifal QonrteMcb ^

Spleodld Brua BabJ.

AdffliMioD C5 oeott. aJimmi 
aeato 35 oenta. ■ - r

FISK ATQOBirriiiir, 
Propri«ti«ton.

P.03UTLBU, Agt
Jab. Fmr, Lender of Bn«| Baad 

nod Orefaeetrs. , f*
•nr- Grand Bnleonr Mreude Irir 

the Band at 7} o'clock. -*
i^T~ OB STiuirito.’

On or about the Imt ef JtM,* yoft- 
lliMlieifers,eDe while nMwid caMp 
and n little red about tb# foot, aw ra< 
with a amnll piece off Ibe toH^ftn fikM 
la a lino back with a ptooa off ew mr. 
Anyone giviog toforroatlon Bnl will 
load to the recovery wiU ba aaitobty 
rewarded. Addreaa.

JOHN 0, 8HABP,
-ru- A
1,'Krinallown, Let 
No. 16, Oct. 14. IMl.

NOTICE
Office r. Ed. U. Iu. Oe. 

Pictou, Oot 2o4. II

hereby ootlfied that rooa ___
have beeu laid and deoland 
on Ibe amount of Nolen to I 
lows, Viz : .

2), per eeni, on the Ilth VtwweMr. I
3 ^ 60 sMiDeSSfoa

% do do 3M • do
d> Ai-i A.Ara. im m\

Aud that eaid AeneMUMato, mat 
together Ibe euni o( 7 per oeat ww. 
eiivife to be paid at toy on er
before the expraiion of THIRTY DAT* 
from the Kret pnblioation of thto uelfoo

by order,
JOHN TWIO^i,

(foeredtty.
(FiretpublicaUoD.Uot. bft, 1|M.)

POXXB '
U

iu ate) wliol^ale and retail at
BOVIXa WKIOJflU

A LARQlS atock of Uroome

3
STOCKS

r

SkFtt\f\ nnr\ i



Judd'a uow Mtock, which will he- 
found complete in all in hraiichcH, 
coDslBting of the latest puternsand 
stylos of Jasylry tie., tee. In fact 
we are safe in saying that a finer 
assorted stock cannot he found in 
Toronto and prices which will give 
satisfaction. See advertisement ia 
another column.

------- ----------- ,
Riior Linixe.—Miss Storms, a 

damsel of comely appoaronco was 
on Wednesday last, brought before 
Uis Worship the majme charged 
with abstracting sundry artiolci of 
feminine apparel suitable for ap- 
ornaohiiig molement season such as 
Boots, Santags, Hoods, Shawls Ac., 
from various Dry Goods Shops in 
Town. On hearing tho case His 
Worship sent the accused up to 
Aishton’s Hotel there to bo left till

Jury empaunelled to^a^will make 
it a point to show her susb attou 
tion ss the nature of bev caau ma\' 
require.

A session of tbs Ireal lisootivs Oov- 
ornmenl was opened in f'redericton on 
Ihe nil lost.

8t. Calharinos has a Msohanlos'In- 
sbtulo. ItUnqtilonrishlng. Jbs

ArSiliT^"*** farmer near
toniraited suloids by lakiog laodonuin. 

I’smbroko has voted »250 out ofits

ot7d“~|.‘;h,i”"‘'*
Mrs. Mary Orr probably the oldest 

wo nan ,0 Ontario, died on TImraday 
last at Uolloville, aged 10i» years.

Connty Bruce is endssvnriag to lor,
_ medica asrocistion of its owe. ty,
wo^’ tha

The season for iirea in the Slatsa baa

nf^~p.^,4rta
road ™ OgdonsBnrg

Post OflficK Rmixt E.-Tlic ‘Globe’s 
Ottawa correspondent says, a com
parison of the receipts from tho 
first quarter shows that tbe post- 
office department has sustained a 
loss of about twouly-fivc thousand 
dollars, in coiisoiiuenco of tho re
duction of letter rates from live to 
three eonts. Tho estimated loss 
for the year was one bundled 
thousand dollars, but as it is be
lieved a considorablo sum of old 
postage'sta;nps yrcA-e held, it is 
thought tho loss from the reduced 
rate will bo less when tho year’s 
returns aru in.

......- • - -------
Wo are well pleased t'Uewu that 

mr friend Spby. for aoino time past 
avourably known to tho public as 
ho "host of tho Soby House,” lias 
aken a lease of the premises for a 
urtlier term of fiveyears. fVork- 
nen are now engaged in fitting up 
bo upper stories of the spacioua 
,cw brick biiildjug afepdfiipe the 
he iormer weTo he

purposes of the House, 
ir.^fcy IS now busily eunaffed 
} refitting awd lurnii(hingthe ' 
Hivaghnutand »••• :

rn
Well
good

ill use) wlioloesls and retail at
BOVLna WKIOHXU

A LAKGlS atock
waeh luhe and wieli

rall-

Tho gas supply h Porllaad failed

left ;;tbl"d. ““ *“

at tne Brnoe Fall Show. Ch '4. 
were, broken. The .offerer ii p7j! 
gresBiiig favorably.

The body of a woman haa been found 
WMheil on the lake .lie,, at Iiiv.rbo-

WeiliBeA* >>«"
Three eeuU per tmahel were paid by

iebmeuT, *' * *'*"•

oonHrri' 8*’““’’“'“’» neighbouring ooiinly I. iiiiuouuood to ‘glaborale’m 
au approaching Sabbalb-day-iii vulgar 
pa.la.co, ■prescU’ What aio we

* flnoly contested laprc, ai,ch
^tahnr" i?‘ iRmgslou betWOMI

ises,
. D. Haight. 

Adolpbe-Mown Get. 8th, 18«6.

TL’Sr received at Boyle A Wright’e 
V Ten dozoa more ol Ihoee Ligbl- 
aieg Apple Parers—Retail CO cti.each, 
arnTto the trade a liberal dieconiit will
he uade.

Boyi-B a WBIOBT'S.

of Broome, Paile,
--.......... -id wieh Bearde,

Cheaper ilian the Cheapeet, wbeleaale 
and retail at

Bon.E a waiaax's.

------- nr--- —^ SfHH

WvVflffboutand
jgdore ■- ,-attlog IB all ....

- improvoments, 'Die large 
ddition and the thorough unova 
ion with tho iiicrcasod comfort and 
ccommodation, will we are conli- 
ent, make the “Soby House” a first 
lass Hotel, and secure for it that 
irge share of patrouago thst its 
anveaiences and the care, atlen- 
on and enterprise of Mr. SJoby so 
sservodly merit.

Seotofary Seward—who it ia unkiiid- 
remarked, was born in 1801—is to be 

srrlMl again next weok.
Ro^ianschoolDiastsrsteaeh llOdays, 
d hive holidays 235 days in the year.
d" h? " lewJll 1A u UftJ*

There bare Uen IS,Ml baseela of 
ur, 2.COO barrels of eorn meal, 819 
OB, 39 tree and 87t bbis of augar aod 
,534 tone of coal received at Halifax, 
S. from the 1st to the 20tli nllimo, 

ilusfve.
Hon. Mr. .Moore, eon of the Bari of 
>nntchaael bae been wounded by 
I discharge of s revolver by a soldier 
tbs C9tb near the military caaip at 
udoB.

i sister in the House of Notre Dame, 
Boeton, named O'Gorniaii ur eisler 
re^ de Chsutal, having brought an 
too against a Priest, named Walsh, 
her seduction, (be story goi into the 

wspepers, and Miss O'OormaD pub- 
ie<l “ a card ’’ to deuy the tact, 
idavite have, however, aioce been 
de by the Altorueya, who brought

hauiiiur' . * f Afayor ba« been
• • , cordwooJ 01) Siindaj, and wm

, cnsrijerf with Sabbath-breaking.
Wise h. becoming as important 

article of manufacliire in Kaiiiss. The

The Catbollo Lard Bishop at Bam. 
Iltou has confirmed a large unrober ol 
wreons at Kinoardilm, Riveredak, 
Carrick, Fargnsonk- Mfeifm,. An adi 
drees was dalivarsd to lha rtsv. Bialiop.

Mr. 0. L. Voaa proposal lo 'order s 
aUBpenskin of trafflo'^ an the Grand 
Trunk lino, from Portland to Montreal 
•notil Ills repaired.' The‘Daily Ad- 

(‘'“‘iBod) defends the Ohm.

s;
SevOTal faitiilles bava.ehiia^ted from 

Guelph for the Weetern tl5ljouthern
Slatea, Ou tbe other baiuf- Oi^wda oi 
States people make capital In Cboada.

THli PRINCE EDWARD
^ CttltlflTY ' ^

MyiyiiifMsijpjiijca
Haaii Ofno*^....pieton Ontario.

PhESlDE.M. -
L. B. SllNSON.

VICE-niESIDECT,
hichards.

iimECToas :
V. A. MePAUL, jambs CAVAN 
JAB. JOHNSON, N. 8. DEMILL. ’ 

WILLIAM DELONG.
DAVID BABKER, Tsr.AS.

JOHNTffIGG.SEcrv. 
R. J. InxGERALD, Solicitor.

,r
offer, great adventagwi to htet^rs a 
low rates for .5 years, without Iba e-pen«e of a renewal.

managed with ' • - maunor. It is
opportunity of iosuriDg with 

•• .Oty and reliance, and very little ex
pense, which aceonnfs for ils long 
ttaadingand Ihe snccaesfnl businees 
which it bas been and ia now doing. 

Pioton, OoL 15,1868. ly.

c*9H
STOG'jKS

#500,000,*. '
WORTH OP

SOBY HOUSE. Hapane#.

M. T. ROGERS
Offers at Auction the Largest 
and most complete asBortment 
of Dry Uoods, *e., ever ia- 
ported’ into Napanee, aidi 

mnst be sold

Town Hall I
nitax APmsAHOE ia this rrowH

S1dc« thalr rctarn froiu

ENaUNI, IIEUNI AND MOTLAND,
And tiler ta timaa of Bine Tttrt.

The Old Alleghanians,
VOCALISTS,

ISO

«/l V '"tf'diic.ed by Mr. McKenzie in Scoltand, ia 
found, from experiments in New York 
equal to 20 lo 25 caiidlee. Gae m the 
aates yield, a power equal to 12tol5: 
■u Great Britain 25 to 30.

The lubabitanoe carry lighted Taulerne 
lo avoid running against tbe eaa-IsaM 
at night. • re

Swiss Bell Eiligers!! 

TUESDAY’EVENINa,
Oader 27a, 1808.

Corcert commences at 8 o’clock.
PROP. J. M. bodi^p;d,

D. G. WALDRON, '‘’ifBolor.

N»psnea,Oet.U.186i 33.(d

BOVLE i WBIOUI «.

Witlioiit any,
Whatever. The stock is soil- 
able for

F/7LZ4 W/mm W£AJl, 
And consists of lh% renewing, 

London best Prints^
New Cobonrgs, '

New hYench Merinos,
New shades in Wincey* 

New Velvetesn Jackets,
New Seal Skins,

New Cloth Jackete.
Ncwlbroakfa^gfciirfe,

Grey and white Cotton, 
Imported A Canadian Twveds 
White and ^rcy bianke*s
Boots and Shoes of eveiy’siga 

and description.
Steam Loom and Factory Cot-

BroxU and other CIolln, Cbnsdi« ' 
and Imported,

Clcnde, White ned Colored
Table Oovefe, Oaniaek ewaia

CovereT^^ “**
Trimmi^ oUndle. TuUtf, Rib

Carpeu and Hair Liaen,
Woolen^Shawla, Cotton wjg

Ladle.' Winiet Hals,
Gbotlemone dy,
Men’e Ready Ifade. QkIhW 
““ “*
Feathery Fkww, wd Trim 

minge,
Bate, Hpiuee and Tobeeeoe.

j

I
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JudJ'a uow Htock, wliich will be- 
found completk in all Iti braiichcn, 
consisting; of the latest putorns and 
stylos of J0fflty ka., tec. In fact 
we »re safe in saying that a finer 
assorted stock cannot be found in 
Toronto and prices which will giro 
satisfaction. See advertisement in 
another column.

Siior Liiiixs,—Miss Storms, a 
damsel of comely appearance was 
on Wednesday laat, brought before 
Uis Worship the 'majtir oharged 
with abstracting sundry artiolcj of 
feminine apparel suitable for ap
proaching inclement season such as 
Boots, Santags, Hoods, Shawls io., 
from various Dry Goods Shops in 
Town. On hearing the case His 
Worship sent the accused up to 
Aislitou’a Hotel thereto bo left till 
.-.lleS^. w. titand,
Jury empamielled to-day will make 
it a point to show her such atten 
tion as the nature of her caao may 
tetjuire.

Post Office Rkvcxi e.-TIic ‘Globe’s 
Ottawa correspondent says, a coin- 
parisou of the receipts from the 
first quarter shows that the pant- 
oflice elepartinent has sustained a 
lost of about twouly-Hvo thousand 
dollars, in conscijuenco of the re
duction of letter rates from live to 
three cents. The estimated loss 
for the year was one hundred 
thousand dollars, but as it is be
lieved a considerable sum of old 
postage'stapips rreic heiil, it is 
Ibought the loss from tlie reduced 
rate will be less when the year’s 
eturus areiu.

------- - --------
We arc well plcaacif fo, Ipuro lhat 

lur friend So,by, for aomo time past 
avourably known to tbo public as 
ho “host of the Soby House,” iias 
sken a lease of the premises fur a 
urtlicr term of five years. Work- 
nen are now engaged iu fitting up 
bo upper stories ol the spaciop* 
icw brick building 8(\ip,i;uing, the 
he former (ire to be

Pli''pose8 of the Honse, 
Jr.lfcby is now busily ongaged 
p reCttiug awd lprnii(tiiiig the ' ■. 
drwflghnut »Qtl
ngde^ •- '■ »I1 H'o

improvements. The large 
iddition and the thorough uuova 
ion with the increased comliort and 
Kjcommodstion, will we are conli- 
lent, make the “Soby Bouse” a first 
ilass Hotel, and secure for it that 
arge share of patrouago that its 
lonvcnienoes and the care, atten- 
ion and enterprise of Mr. Soby so 
leservedly merit.

Secrolsry Ssward—who it is unkiiid- 
r remarked, was born In 1801—is to bs 
itrrl^ again next weok.
Radian schooIuiaBters teaoh 110 days, 

nd here hohdaya 235 daya in the year,
Tnero bare bean IS,Ml tM«ala of

iiur|$iiuuruooUs
A aeaaion of tbs Irsal Ixacntive Oov- 

orumeul was opened in I'redericlon on 
die nil lost.

St. Calliarines hat s Msehaniot' In- 
•titute- It U not flouriihhig. Th»

^ "“h'hi'dofarmsr near 
coniinited anioida by taking landanura.

Pembroke liaa voted »250 ont of fta 
Corporal ion fun.li towarda the erection 
oi a drill ehed.

Mrs. Mary «rr, probably the oldeat 
woman in Ontario, died on Tlmradav 
laat at Uollovillo, aged lOo years.

Conniy Bruce is eiideevnrisg to form 
a medical asrocielion of its owe. IVell 
wmk complete the goad

The season for tires in the Btates bts 
oommeiiced in style. Krery day new 
Brea are reported in every aeotion.

f-aas ^iW|ieRf IR^oouLiy 
edv'oMte eutMoriptione to the/ stock of 
be Perlland end Ogdenabnrg rail

road. "

The gaa supply jo Portland (s9sd

IMtaX,“d.““ -
A eon of Mr. UrnBiaend, of Under- 

wood, waa kicked by a lioree laat week, 
Bttne Drooe Fell Show. Both lees 
were broken. The tofferer is p7o- 
greesmg favorably.

The body of a woman baa been found 
washed on the lake shore at Iiiverho- 

has not beentdeoliDed.

Threocenh* per Lusher were paid by 
Tiverton wlieal.buyere leal week, more 
that at Kincardine and Port Elgin.

The death knoll of the' traollonen- 
guie IB eoandedat Kincerdiae. The

itbmeut
A rev. gentleman in a neiglibouring 

ooiinty le iinuonnood to ‘glaborale’ on 
an approaching Sabbalh-Jay-iii valvar 
patlaaeo,'preach’ What are we c^. 
tng to ?

A flpBly contested lae^* aiici, 
been played aMfiegatou between

, cordwood on Sunday, ami was 
ciiargerf with Sabbath-breaking.

Wise fa becoming as imporhmt 
article of menufeclure in Keniss. The 
nmsier napes are Bow being gatborsd 
in ebnndance.

- Tbe Catbolio Lord Bishop at Hai>- 
ilton has confirmed a large unrober ol 
persona at Ktooardiln, Riveredale, 
rarrick, Kergnaonte-Mfeeiaa. An ad. 
dreee was deTiverefi to the rev. Bishop.

Mr. G. L. Voss proposes to ’order s 
snspension of traffic’ an (he Grand 
Trunk lino, from Portland to Montreal 
’bntll Ilfs repaired,’ The’Daily Ad
vertiser (Portland) delonda theObm- 
pany.

iscs,
' , D. Haight.

idolphn-mown Oct. 8th, 1868.

TUST received at Boyle fc Wright’s 
V Ten dozes more of those Light
ning Apple Parers—Retail CO cts.eaoh, 
and to tlie trade a liberef discount will 
he made.

BukiJi a wniuBT’s.

JC.ST reo^r^ twen^'flve (25) poea

iu nee) wliolosele end retail at
BOVLC a WBIOKI'a

A LARGE stock of Broome, Pails, 
•** wash tuba and wash Beards, 
Cheeper then the Cheapest, wbsleeale 
and relsil at

BOVI,E a wiiQHrs.

our, 2.C00 bsrrele of sorn meal, 019 
hds, 39 tree and 870 bbis of e^gar aod 
9,534 tone of coat received at Ualifez, 
I. S. from the let to tbe 20tb nltimo, 
iclusivo.
Hon. Mr. .Moore, eon ol the Eorl ol 

louDtcheeel has been wounded by 
is diaoharge ol a revolver by a soldier 
f the G9th near the military caoip at 
ondoB.

A iister in the House of Kotro Dame,
I Boston, named O'Gornieii or sister 
eregp de Cheutal. Iieving brought an 
JlioD against a Prieet, uBuied Walsh, 
ir her eeiluctiou, the story got into the 
swspspers, end Mies O'Gorman pub- 
ibeil “acard" to deny (he feet, 
flidavite have, however, ainoe been 
edebytbe Alloruevs. wbobrouvbtl

Tbo talented Pott Elgig corNspon- 
donl of the Paisley ‘Advocate’ refers 
to ‘an old book wrote about 4,000 years 

isMW-f’ ^slesiree hie readers-todfud 
ont what be means. Is It a pnezlef 
We give it up.

Several famillee bave.emi|rated from 
Guelph for the Weitern tkSi Southern 
Slates. On the other henrf, erowda ol 
Slates’ people make capital in Cbnada.

A new mode ol making gas, Intrednc- 
ed by Mr. McKeazie in Soolland, is 
found, from experiments in New York, 
equal to 20 to 25 caudles. Gas in tbe 
Slatee yields a power equal to 12 hi 15; 
iu Great Briuio 25 to 30.

The gas queetien Is bothering the

TfIK PUINCE EDWARD- ouknrrv ■'
MUMFIIIEIISIjPJi;EC(L
H»«d Ofno«^....picton Ontario.

PBESIDE.Nr. .
L, B. SITNSON'.

VICE-rKMIDE>1,
JHCHARDS.

MBECT0B8 :
B. A. MoFAUL, JAMBS CAVAN, 
JAP. JOHNSON, N. 8. DEMILL, 

WILLIAM DELONG.
DAVID DARKER, Tszas.

JOHN TffIGG. SEcrv. 
R. J, k'lrxQERALD, Solicitor. 

mUlS Company is estebliehed upon 
* strictly Mnlnsl principles, insnr- 
log farming end isolated property, (not 
hazardous), m Towuebips only, end 
oB^ere greet edvantagee to hmiirers at 
low rates for .5 years, without tbe e-
penae of a renawel,
, I**'* hM •xieled ’b y,»n,

economy. »"d at. 
wtis to opportunity of inanriDg with 

.ety and raliancee >n<1 verj Httio ex* 
penae, wliioh acconnta for its long 
•tandingend the snocesefnl bnainees 
which it hoe been and is now doing. 

Pioton, OcL 15,1868. ty.

STOCKS

Town EEall I
FUtST ABFEASAHCE is this iTOWH

61oc« their rttnni Croiu

ENaUNI, IIEUNI AND UOTUND,
Anil aOtr aa abtanee or Hina Taara.

The Old AUeghanians,
VOCALISTS,

AS'D

Swiss Bell Eiii^ers!!

at iiigliL

TUESDAY EVENING,
Oaeier 2?a, 1808.

C|nOANIZED in 1846, and lately from 
Aw Grret St. Jaraea’ Hell and Cryotel 
Palace, famdoo, England, will appear fn 
two brilliant Programmes.

Admie Ion only 25 ceats. Reserved 
Seats. 50 cenfe each.

Corcert commences at 8 o’clock.
PROP. J. M. BOClrAP.'!)

D.G. WALDRON,

Napanes,Oct.U,186^ 33-Id

WLIND Hinges end Feeteninga a 
ewat ** •look and eheapSr than

bovee A wiiioui a

«500,000,
WORTH or

-4

SOBY HOUSE. Napanaa.

Ml T. RODEliS
I

Offers at Auction the Largest 
and most corai»lete aesorlmeat 
of Dry Goods, Ac., erer in- 
ported’ into Napanee, aidi 

most be sold

Without any Besm,
Whatever. The stock is soiW 
able for

m Zd WINTER WEAR,
And coneista oi tba follawiag i

London best Prints,*.
New Cobonrgs, '

New I’Yench Marinos,
XT WincayitNew Velveteen Jackets 

Now Seal Skins, - '
New Cloth Jackets. '

Newl breakfast afawfe,
Grey and white OoUon, ^ 
Imported k Canadiaii Tw«eds 
White and grey biankeSs,
Boots and Shoes of every’size 

and description, ■
Steam Loom and Fach»y Cot

ton.,
Broatl aod other CloUta-Cbnadiim 

and Imported,
Clcods, White and Culored,
Tabu CormrOmatk and I'abls

<9 endleaa variafiy, git

Carpets and stair Linen,
Woole^Shewle, Cotton w ,< |cc!(oi,

Ladioe' Winter Hitr, ud Gbim 
Ghotlemon's
Men’s Ueaiiy Uadr, Oothlng 
China Tea 8.(4, OlsMMra’ amt 

Crockery,
Feathers, Fleers and Hat Trim 

mlnga,
Bees, Spigee and Tobaccos.

)■

♦
1

PRTVATI? GATVa



losiofaEout twouly-Hvo thousand 
dollars, in cAi8C<iuenco of tbo re
duction of letter rates from live to 
three eents. The estimated loss 
for the year was one hundred 
thonsniid dollars, but as it is be- 
liaved a coDsidorablo sum of old 
postano'Bt8(in)8 rrett belt], it is 
• bought tlio loss from tlie reduced 
rate will bo less when tho year’s 
returns aro in.

--- . . - . . -------
Wc are well please^ fo, Ipuru lliat 

out frisiul Syby. for some time past 
favourably known to tho public as 
tho "liost of tho Soby House,” lias 
takon a lease of the premises for a 
further term of fiveyoars. Work
men are now engaged in lilting up

me lormer tu
M purposes of the Honse, 

ilr. boby is now busily enn-aaed

f - improvoments. The large 
addition and tlie thorough unova 
tioD with tho increased comfort and 
accommodation, will we aro conli- 
dent, make the “Soby House” a first 
class Hotel, and secure for it that 
large share of patrouago that its 
ounvcniencci and the care, atten
tion and enterprise of Mr. Sioby so 
deservedly merit.

Secretary Seward—who it is unkind
ly remarked, was born in 1801—is to bo 
ourried again next week.

Radian schoolmaslsrateaoh 110 days, 
and beve holidays 235 days In lbs ysar

• W was vaa« VW

Tiisro bavsbssn IS.Ul haenla of sufa-f* andalstliM hit rsadsra-loilnd- aaavsw Aimtw W«vaa «MWW>a Vt
flour, 2.C00 barrets ofeorn meal, 919 
hbds, 39 Ires and 870 bbis oi angar aod 
10,534 tona ot coal received at Halifax, 
K.S. from the 1st to the 20tb oltimo, 
inclusive.

Hon. Mr. .Moore, aoo ot the Gorl oi 
Moontchaael has been wounded by 
tbs diioharge oi a revolver by a aoldier 
of tho C9th near the military camp at 
liOndoB.

A sister io the IJouae of Retro Dame, 
of Boston, named O'Cariuau or sieler 
Tereap do Chaotal. having brought an 
action against a Priest, named Walsh, 
(or her seiliictiou, tbs story got into the 
hswspapors, and Miss O’Oormsn pub- 
lisbeil “acard" to deny tbo laet. 
dSidavits have, however, since been 
mads by the .Attorneys, wbo brought 
the action that (bey did bring it, and 
that the duiendaut coniessed the charge 
against him, and setiled tbe afiair by 
ho payment oi money. Abstracts of 
Mies O'Oorman’s declaratioo in tbo ac
tios, and an BfHdavit by her aister aro 
slao poblisbcd in support of tbe state- asm.

Mrs. Liooolo has' left for Europe, 
without tbe newt colleotors koowiug 
asytbisg of tbe matter.

Tbe late Prnvinoial exhibition, at 
BsmIltOD, ia credited, as camp meetings 
somelimes are, with several oases of 
lallen virtue, and the dsstructioo of do- 
msstic pesos, which, however, one 
would ibiok might have happened all 
the laae bad there been no exbibitioo.
' A imyor wee qaestiooing a rsgged 

sotwel, end ssked what were tbe pomps 
^ vaoitiee oi this wicked world. A 
little boy said, “ I know, sir. The 
MyOT sod oorporatiou going to ohurob

The Oraogomeii of Lodge No. 3<1 
Cobnrg ioetead of joining In U>* • 
opoD Ur. J. H. OaiiMr»e ' oeneure 
were invited >•. _ w which tkoy 
pax' • ■ . •'7 Toronto, have bed (be

greeshig fivorably. ’ '
The body of a woman lias been found 

waahed on Ibe lake aliors at Inverbo-

fd«lified‘.'‘
Thivppcuh. per hnshel were paid by 

.Tiverton wlieanbuyere lael week, uiorj 
that at Kincardine and Port Elgin.

The death knoll of the Iraolion en- 
gme to sounded at Kincardine. The 
lioview singe a reuHwa over its hai. 

ishmeut,
A rev, goDth.mau in a neighbouring 

county IS aiiuouuood to •glaborats’ on 
ail approaching 8ahbath-day-iii rnlgar 
pailaaoo,'preach’ What aro we emu. 
ing to 7

A flnely contested laorve* match 
been played at Kiugalou between

Bound papen -.tI. Owen
haulinw- . • has been

, cordwood on Snndaj, and waa 
cnarged with Sabbath-breaking.

Wiio la becoming as important 
article of manufactiiro in Kensas. The 
nmmer napes are Uow being gathered 
in abundance,

> The Catbollo Lord f jthop at Btm- 
iltuu has confirmed a Uoko uomber ot 
pereone at Kioourdihe, Riveredale, 
Carrlck, Kergnaonth- MitelsB. An ad. 
dreeo was delivered to the rtsv. Bishop.

Mr. G. L. Voss proposes to ‘order a 
•nspensioD of traffic' eo the Oraod 
Trunk line, from Portland to Uontreel 
•until it is repaired,' The‘Daily Ad- 
vertieer (Portluod) defends theObm. 
peny.

Tbo (alented Port Elglq comepon- 
dent of the Paisley ‘Advocate’ refers 
to ‘so ojd book wrote about 4,000 years

-tAUAj' MtnA .sl^IaamA Uaaa  a

out what he means, is It'a" pnezlef 
Wo giro it up.

Several families bave ethilrated from 
Guelph for the Western tSi Southern 
Slates. On the other hamf. Crowds oi 
Slates' people make capital in Cbnada.

A new mode of muklug gas, Intreduc 
ed by Mr. ilcKouzie in Scotland, is 
found, from, experiments in Now York, 
equal to 20 lo 25 caudles. Gae in tbe 
Statoe yields a power equal lo 12 to 15 • 
in Great Brilaio 25 to 30.

Tho gaS (juesUsD is bothering the 
people of Bl. Johns (Prov. of Uueboc). 
The iuhabitanco carry lighted Taulerns 
to avoid running against tho gas-IamH 
at night '

We beg leave to cell the atteutioa of 
nr readers lo the sdvertiseioent oi 

p. s.8etum.lh, merohant tailor, to be 
foood iu another column;

Psrliefi wisbhig entire sttisfsction, 
and work done in tbe last and latest 
style will Save money and time by 
leaving their orders st once. Save 
money by wesring the clothes one 
half longer than from soy other place 
io town, end save lime by not bsving 
to go back a balf dozen times to gst- 
sllerslions mads.

Sexsmith's ia the plaos where you 
will find Urn finest sole«lioo of goods 
in town.

-a « a >/M aa. aa jyg

niBEcioas :
B. A. MePAUL, JAMES CAVAN 
JAS. JOHNSON, N. 8. DEMILL, ' 

william DELONG.
DAVID BARKER, Tsr.*s.

JOHN TWIGG.SEct'v.
R. J. KnxOERALD, Soucirou, 

mUIS Company is cstshlished upon 
* alrictly Mninp principles, inenr- 

Ing farming and isolated properly, (not 
hazardous), 111 Towoehips only, and 
offers great advanfagsalo insurers at 
low ratea for a yaars, wilbout Ibe s' 
pen«e of a renewal.

fordsu?• **’ ’*"®‘econoroj. »"d af. opportunity of iosnriog with 
ety and reliance, and very little ex

pense, wliioh accounts for its long 
standing and the Bnccessful business 
which it has besn and is uow doing. 

Pioton, OoL 15, 1868. |y.

1IA1BI&.
At tbe M. E. Perepuags, NiqMMs, oa 

the 4ib lost., by Rev. I, B, Ayliwortb. 
U. A. Ur. Mirk Sixmitb, k Him 
Utry Aan Oarrisea, all y< “‘itjjllf

By the sane, a)Jb» " '
Ihn StllJi'Vn * -> tama placa, OB

• "»»id Msrllt, to Uisi 
^.ua Tuiils. BoUi of PrinM Rdwird.

. Hy tho .suns, at tb* lam* pJeos, on 
ib* paBit figy,' ^jh-. Jomef Bgan Loyd, 
to Miss.LBpoiot, ^tb of Soolb Fred.

By tbs si^is, al tha Campbell Uonsa, 
Napanse, Abel U. Scott, to Miss Caltw* 
iaafrisgle.; Bulk of Riofamoud.

V'-

Town^all I
msr APmBAHOE in this KOWH

Sloc« tbflr rttttrn from

ENOUil, IREUNI AND UOTUUD,
BUS aOsr as sBssnrn of Hina Vurs.

The Old Alleghanians,
VOCALISTS,

IKD

Swiss Bell Eiiigers!!
TTJESDAT EVENING,

Octoier 27a, 1808.
ORGANIZED io 1846, and lalely from 
y GrealSt. Jainss’Hall and Crystnl
Palace, lavodoo, England, will appear hi 
two brilliant Programmets 

Admit ion only 25 cents. Roeeived 
Seats, 50 cenfs osch.

Concert commences st 8 o’clock.
PROP. J. M. BOClp4p;i),

D. G. WALDRON. '‘director.

Napsnss, Oct. U. 1868. 33-ld

Ofler? at Auction the Largest 
and rao8t complete assortment 
of Dry Goods, Ac., sTer im
ported’ into Napanee, aadi 

must be sold

Wlihmi any Rcstm,
Whaterer. Tho stock is soitp 
able for

F/ILL* WINTm WFAIt,
And consists of tha faliawing i

London best Prints^
New Cobonrgs,

New French Msriiioe,
N ew sliadcs in Wincay* 

New Velveteen Jackets.
New Seal Skins,

New Cloth Jackets.
Nc wi breakfast 9tew&, 

Grey and white Ootton, 
Imported & Ginadiaji IWeds 
White and grey blankets, 
Boots and Shoes of eveir’siise 

and description,
i^teain Loouiaiid Factoiy Cot*

toni.

)

]»LIND Binges sad Fssisuiocs . 
over at ** cheaper than

BOVIi'i WllIOUl «.

BOVLE ic WBIOUl 'J*.

XE Helvos a largs lot just rscsly.

BOVLB B WBIOH7.-a

marriage license
usDsom

33 3n> T.Beeman.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1865 k 1805 j

Intba raatfsr o< Tlieodow. p .vil. 
Hams, an lowlvanl,

oi the ab>ve ntrasd 
JK ►■"^1 vent are nstlRed to meet si 

..sLaw Offios of Messrs. WiUisms k 
Mordan, in the Town of Nspsoes, oo 
Toasdsy tbs tbM day of Novsmbsf, A. 
D., 1868, nl ana o’clock fo the after, 
noon, for tbe pnrposs of sxaa.ining lbs 
famsWafit aMlorMbs oideriogoi tbs 
Xstsfs generally, and IBS fasoTvenlis 
■MUM to sttSBd said mssUu.

, W.8. WlLUAlfS,
Offiolal Assigiiss. 

Dated at lbs Town of Nspsnss, Ibis 
8U>dsyofUutobar,A.D.,I868. J

tons,
BroxU aod other Clotli«.CBtmdiM 

and Importsd^ 
Clcode.Whita and Colored 
TtbU '^rmrs. PSiimh 

CoTort,
oj^ndlew VBrlsly, Bit. 

CarpsUsmi stair Linsn,

Ymn *''■
Ladiet' Winier Half, sad fkn. 
Ghntlemons
Hen's IteaJy Usdri Ofotkiag

r“. OhmtmfO OKICrockery,
Pesthers, Ptevrers aod Hot Trim 

minga.
Sees, Spiuea aod Tobaccos.

I
1:

private SALES
AT AUCTION PKICBS

ALLDAY

THESE GOODS HATS BEEN

BOUGHT

Cheap for Casby
AND WILL l|B

ShLD CHEiP.
M.T.ItOOBB,

RroRriplsi^
T.FtYNN, Auctioneer.

35-3UI 'Nupkneo, Oct. 1st, IMI;
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Hate now wjjenta tlie greaUr portion oi their 
F AL-U I M P O R -f A T I O N S-

Tlie Public will lind their stock for the present sewon un- 
usnally large ami well assorted. Immense stock of

C«nnf)f. irn^y •»?
K«w Pre'if G«0(ls.

NewPrlBl*,
ocw Freoeb MorlocM «, 

new Fl'iortelv 
ocw Tweed**

. new CoDiji'ge.
' . new Shawl#.

D«w Beaver ^
; new VelTelem* Mantle#.

Dew Carpetinga.
new Kelt Carpeting#,

^ new i>Unket#.
aew CUwkInff#.

•>■ - firw Klhh»)n#,
new Flower#,

* aew Feathe #,
Dew Damaeke, 

oew Glovt'i. 
new Hosier*,

* new Fiogaricf Yam#.
- 0 ' B«w 'kince/e,

DOW Lttoe#.
DOW TrtiLmingr. &c.

linmcnst Assortment of Crockery .fust Opened, 
Immense Assortment ol Bo<;ta i Shoes do

*Peaa .splendid flavor at GO cents,
Sugar# fair quality at i i)enee,

' A.NO OTUEll

gu6('KRik« equally cheap.

Our Tailoring Department,
tbelr Order# for Clothing.

ready made clothinc.
Immense slock and Cheapest in Towu. B. IIKN NIK 4 Co.

-..........

THE LAST CASE
OP ONK OF TIIK

casAi?S8fT INTO THIS MAHKST.

Receiyed and marked off at

Stevenson & Bro.’s. 
**=• READ THIS 11 ^

K*r PrlsU, Bi’OliaDtii. ni ku'llM to

r»r n„u e,oJMw w*. *01* 
H.A.Hop,AC«V

' ■ * ■ ' ' ■ ‘ ' W..WbSrg|iJ

ritSi >.ulrm, AlpmM m4 Oo- 
,b»»r«h,. ,0 to

W. A. Hop* a- CoV.

F«r UMraUf guwK to MukB«iinit<u'
CtkMrgk, . I ,, - 

Lultoto.''
AlpMU. ' • • 

nrrinoft.
Crap,

,’araiip.il,^ •
pul, IIop«g-C«’f. 

""i” Nawbtrpli.

The undersigned having startei 
formerly occupied by'—" '

'I©»^ 

fetfdioeo'st#
Hayaa wr^u| awi,weUael<}ctfd 
,(&09^8,,cpn8i8^^pg the^fpllow.iDg:

,7i'»rn<(

' I
Ribbpga.

Flowara,

Karntbara.

Bapla Trlmpiipp!' 
a torga atook af 

IliipctDA r*'a,. 
Nawbi|rpb.

Bm), ,nA SliMa to *,a,p n^S^jiJo|iaap 
Ilpp, pod Ca'i, 

N-wbnrgh.
For Twwdr, far .Sn’t. Iiri I'Utorr.a 1, 

Selept riwn,

»t Uop.i and Co’a, 
Kofburgb.

FOR

BLACK SILKS,
(0 toH re and Co'a, 

Neirburpb,

TIW LAROliST,
Ck,ip«it tad Baal Slock of Rradjr Hado 

eiotblu, in Ik, CouiliM, M

HopitHdUo'a.
Nowbnrr

Cotton Tam,
»n Bof. bmi s»m/, »t

REAPX , .iF our own imuinlawnre. I aving

PRINTS, 
SHIRTING, 
and Cottons,'

DUbMfktkbrHrDtkDrUt
• Hope and Go'#,. ‘ 

KA'Wbtu^

TKK DOZKN

Hoop
Skirts

THE NBW STYLE, 
.Just Bec«ived, from '
BLtvro rkiiDiuADno

W /! , •' M J. ‘ ; : 1..liroad.tji;
Cossimeres,

Eancy Vestings, ! Satiiie
GENT’S FUKNISHIl 

^ AS FOLlA)WS

Neirkties,

a'lLSlA
Aia^^Hi BToe

AF our own imuiulawnre. I aving 
^ Mr. James-Mlair, wfo lias
ience of any cutter in the Town. A 
will have our best attention.

Cutting Aiouo on sl'ortest notice 
Don’t forget the place. II. T. Forv 

us a call and be cotiviiieed that wc i 
any other house in town.

We defy compclHion.
04> ISGS*

JUSX FflECE

10,000 Collars, dir
Manufacto

ITa:om4Xl£
Great RBDT
f 0 IN PMC].r.I''” „

Splendid Sti 
Fa

COMiJE
rwent/ T^ir^Class. T

mmedinlely.
No apprentice.? or inl'eric

' CTeftiiSG^.^ ■ ‘

^ A FnisH ST(



IbMf OfdfM for Clothing. *

READY MAOje CLOTHlNC,
Immense stock and Cheapest in Town. 11. RKNN1K4 Oj.

'■<1;

THE LAST CASE
OFO.NKOFTHJi

CaSA^SSt STO<38£8 3S¥8a
INTO THIS MARKKT. >

Receitred and marked off at

Stevenson & Bro.’s. 
READ THIS 11
IlSr STOCK:

Good Wiiicoys for 10 cents. i
All Wool Plaids for nO cents.

French Meriuoes for 40 cents.
„ All Wool Empress cloths for 40 cents.'

_ t Heavy Canadian Tweeds for CO cents.
' Prints for 8 cents.

Steam Loom for 8 cent^, Ac.

ALSOL.VKGE ASSOBTMItNT OF

Blankets, flannels, Shawls, bottons. 
Tickii''ge’ £.inens. Stripes. Jeans.■ gotten Yarn. &c.

I/Css than they can Ijc purchased clsewheie.

•PLEASp CA^, EXAMINE

SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
Stevenson & Bro.

Cotton Tam,
•n M,t. bmi fitUwi *t

2?: NEW GOODS
JL’d'r OPENED ODT

WITS
Cottons 4d,

Fast-colored Prints Cd,
Winceys 7 ad, ,

74 pieces lied Flannel from Is i!d, 
Home-made Flannel, all colors,

Balmoral Skirts from 4s,
French Merinos, ;rood colors, 

[for 2s Cd,
Coburgs,

Lustres,
Corsets 2s 3d,

OloTes, Hosiery, Buttons and Trimmings, all kinds. Shawls 
.and Jackets, a .splendid assortment and the newest styles,

* TO MILLINBRS.

PRINTS. 
SHIRTING, 
and Cottons,'

*11 IS!r.r* Itt rU<
Hof* »nd Co'i, , •

vij II
TKIv' DOZEN

Hoop
Skirts

THE NEW STYLE,
Just Received, from '

6CT8.OUPWAR0S,
at W.A.Uope ife.Co’s, 

Newbnrgli.

For the Best and 
• cheapest Stock in 

the Countj,_ go to 
Hope A Co’s 

Newburgh.

HATS!

HATS
Of all kinds, of the

Latest Styles, ,
FROM

50 GENTS TO $5,
Hope A Co.’s

Newburgh.

RUsLliN

Curtains
lu gl'cat Tariety

At
Hope A Co.'s,

Newburgh.
■ FOR

GLOVES
AND HOSIERY

Call on

W.A.Hope&Co. 
NEWBURGH.

Great BED
r

Splendid f 
'F

COM.E s:
mmedintely.

No api>rentice» or infer

‘ A PEisH ST

boot and
' • - »

BtPligLt saoGe'tlie^

Taiiori^De:
W E would return tfitr sineere tt 
” patronised us in this line,«and 

mode a permanent engagement'

mm. €10,1
Will ofl'ev eKimriuf mducemeBts in ’ 

FalhTrride. .
AYe are constanp^ receiving i 

con sigii-ments of Tw^s from 
Houses in the pominiou. All 

remember we neither sol nor recoi 
26 E. H

AOGTION SALE
. OF

ULUIBIE r'ROPEIlTl
IN THK

TOWNOFNAPANEE.

No. X Cp4RSEJ B( 

For Hs3d, oil; 

HOOPJ

STOVES! STOVES

BOttE & 1
]TAVE now oil hand tlic hirgesi 

brought to Napanec, all of whi( 
the present fall and winter aUpricc 
Oiir stock while being the most var 
selected from the best Foundries 
rcirard to the wants of the dcodIc.



TlCkll^S*' i^'nons. airipov. ifcanvi■'Ootton Yarn, &c.
Less than they can he puichascd elsewhere.

PLEASE call, examine

SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
Stevenson & Bro.

p!
new goods

.IL'riT OPENED OUT

WITS
CirttoBs 4d,

Fast-colored Prints tid,
Winceys 7 id, ,

74 pieces lied Flannel from Is lid, 
Home-made Flannel, all colors,

Balmoral Skirts from 4s,
French Merinos, ^tood colors, 

[for 2s Gd,
Coburgs,

Lustres,
' Corsets 2s 3d,

dloTes, Hosiery, Buttons and Trimmings, all kinds. Shawls 
aud Jaekt|ts, a splendid assortment and the newest stylos,

• TO 3IILLINHRS.
\

We have the best assorted stock of
riowcrs, Kilibous, lUuaions, Plimcs, Satiu Folds and Fringe, tM

To be found in Town. I’lii ties wanting these goods to sell again srill 
■do well to call and inspect tlic stock.

OUH GENTS UEFAKTMENT

Will be found eomidcte—Flannel Shirts, White Shirts, 
GanHc Drawers, Cardigan Jackets, Scarfs, Ties, Collars, 
Gloves, etc.

All partie.< wanting

GOOD CHEAP GOODS
CALL AT

E. DOWNEY’S.
Weat End Grange Block, Oct. 14, 1868. ______________________

Teas !
"TAPAN, Gnopowiier, Imperiiii, Twan 
tl ke; mud U^eon, a large lot and low
frlOM, at

MURPHY & WHITTINGTON’S

WATER LIME,

Wines&Jiquors.
^nCHE Wines and Liqnors conotantlf 
^ on band, best Quality aod very

at
MURPHY it- WUITTINGTOaVU

Valencia Raisins.
OK BOXKS Received ikia da; Free). 
■wV and u(ieap at

MUUl’MY & WHITTINGTON’S

WATER LIME
rilHE Subscribers b aviog been appeint 
X cdsoleAffenta for the sale oftbeNap* 
aoee, Mills Water Lime, beg to ioti' 
mate that they are prepared to fill all 
orders for toe same with the utmost 
promptoeei. This Line is far superior 
to the imported article for strength, aod 
being che tper it cannot fail to rfpommeod 
itself to all requiring its use. We Are 
prepared to furlsb it in any quaaiify. 
howerer large or small. / \

BOYLB* WRIGUT.
Napattce, 7tli October. U6S.

Maaio
Of all kinds, of the

Latest Styles, ,
FROM

50 CENTS TO S5,
u

I^bpei Co.’a
Ncwburgli.

MU&UN

Curtains
In gicflt Variety

At
Hope i Co.'s,

Newburgh.
' ’.•OR

GLOVES
AND HOSIERY

Call oil

W.A.Hope&Qo.
NEWBURGH.

mm- mwi
Will odor Binteriop inducemenls in variet' 

-alLTrrtdo.
We are conslanlJ^ receiving and ju 

con sigB-ments of TW^ls from tlie'll 
Hou^ in the poDiiniou. All wori 

we neither sol nor itVoinmem 
E. HOOPI

No. 1 opARsj) boo;
For Hs3d, oAIy a 

HOOPER

AETION SALE
I . OF

VUU'IIBLE PHOPERTV
IN THN

TOWNOLNAPtNEE.
rpHE following p'ropetl; will bo sold 
X b; Public Auction on (be premiHot 

*t ODO o’clock, p. m., OB

Wajii P2 0Mh,1868,
Viz ; Lots 6,", 8, 0 and 10, on the weat 
aid* ol KaatStreat, Napauee, comainiof 
I a acToo, with a frontage of 330 Ipet, 
on East Street, b; 1G5 lect ou Bridge 
Strtel.

Upon tbe corner of Bridge end Itaat 
itreai ii a very couifortable Boaae, uo 
cupied ae an office aod dwdllag, with 
out buildiugt, Ac.. Gardeu, Fruit, and 
Ornamental trees, and one of (he bell 
wella at durable water in town.

1 ha lota are admirabl; siloalcd lor 
bcildiog purpoaoa, being higher gronud 
than moat of the neighboring lots, and 
can bo easily drained, besides tbe great 
advantage of obtaining Ibo beat water 
by digging down a law feet upon any 
of the lots, a luxury which many lota in 
town are deprived of. Tboee kie are 
iu other reepecis faTonrably eftimted, 
being on tbe leading road to tbe G. T. 
Railway Depot, in llie immediate vicin
ity of the Court House, Town Hall, and 
Market, renders them desirable tor 
buainesa ofBoes ae well aa dwellings.

Since Nspanee has become' a County 
town properly in good locai.uns is. in
creasing rapidly fn value aud a more 
tevorai^le oppuriauit) for inteoduig 
pordui^a celdnni occurs.

, TCRMs7f SALK
Very Liberel—Ooe-Piith down and tbs' 
halaiioe Id esven ei(ual annuel hiatal- 
Bents, with interest upon unpaid beb 
«oee.

pUn ef the Lots and Particvlars can 
he obtained at the office of Meears Wit. 
kMon A Reev»,oi tro,i 
OB end alter tbe 3Ieb'

STOVES I STOVES II i

BOVLB &
TTAVE now ou band tlie largest stod 
•*A brought to Napauee, all of which are 
the present fall aud winter aUpriccs whit 
Our stock while being the mo.st varied in 
selected from the be.st Foundrie.s iu Ct 
regard to the wants of the people, such 
use of fuel, durability, prcfcction iu their
&c., &c.

LOW OVEN COOKING S'J

-
Beinefactop, ' , «■ / , 
Iron Duck, ’ i ""

Union, Empire,
Queen’s Choice, Pearl,
Mayflower, Star, Queen City Peerles*,

ELEVATED OVENCOOKING 
DoiiiiuiouofCaiiad.a, lin])i;rial,
Coufederate, Northern Farm
Maple Leaf, Hamiltonian,
Ventilator, Prince of Walet

BOX STOVES 
Lioness, 48 Inches, Lion 30 Inches, 8i 
Black Giant 21 Inches, Era, Priii

do do 25 do Forest Rose No. 
do ’ do 80 do do do
do . do 30 do

A PARLOR STOVES

rize 22 inches,

CQME'.ANH

•V

. J



iM jloU

Mi*
Kbifrirk. 
|fli, goto
• AC«V

i
‘Wbtirg^j

IW^Oo^

I rf" Co*^'*

aaftfriw lpti»liHjnW^-
The uudersigued having' stai-red TiiiBeiw lu th 

inerly occupied bjr - •'’ - • —

Hayj^ a c»rp^u) aad.well 8eiqcted;«;9<^^t faJ> hW^^tST 
,Go9!^,8,.C9,iViis^itUf dC the follo^^ ,,. L

,faT/.yf;iKf.(ALW
8't

’andOMiafiwf,

<(-C«’f,

•wbtritli.

»iw;'
(sk ai 
i Ct>. 
iwbijriib.

jy^ofieap 
find Cu t, 
I)HT*li. 
itt^rca te

1 N«;htics, »-’•■

3'MSI A ^

REApy, Mat® CEQTHIN.&.;o'isi'S'Jilw'2 s'£ i:l;r;rCi
ience of any cutter in the Town- AlUrdera inmudodlot^t^

(1 C»’>, 
airtxxRb.

KS,
uid CuV,

ewbyrg^.

>dy Mud*- 
t .
idCe's.
Newbarr

rn.

3,'
as,'

ihs,
I Tinvcic^IIM.

hiiiicy Vc-stings, • Satiiietl^, "
ftENT’S FETBNISHING GOODS

AS KOIA.OWS

,i^oo S sil#WN
jjppincoi?:

liy,fW(i»Ua,,«nif l^t this

8aaatt^“5
rcjecfioil. . ■ *

•J'HOS. SEXSMITH,

>M »u,>.

:^u<i -.0

A. 0. DA\
.■■.■■.ri.>d|prf^v

will have oitr beet attention. i7 'r.'.Jff
Cutting vdoue on shortest not ice and KeasOnable 
Don’t forget the place. II. T- Forward s old ,-l.md. Give 

US a call and be convinced that we are selling cheaper than 
any Other house in town. ,

We defy .competition. .^x -•
(4 7th. 18C8. , . ■ f.; p-WWll-rfr.

JUST" FftECElV^D , ^

10,000 Collars, direct from the
Manufactory .

■-rr^frrvxrr.i.
Great REDUCTION

1 0 rr.W?BJO®f,.r..
i ^ i iOSJeltSypeir tJo.T, . L.

T^eeda'fttf'Gostriuadc (o opdefc, ia bCTt^yle;
.Splendid Slock No. 1 Tweeds and 

Fancy Coatings just arrived

=4?ssasi:!?s.m“;
liis
LK,

■ ■lA

nimediately.
No upincntices or inferior v^Orkineu need apply. 

■■Si4:i8CS.-''- ■ *’'®S!SfTiiluT.
A FRESH STOCK OF

is^mM
Blwtor» oi .»»ii> M»aiBip«bp. will U

(bkWit'A* -r, ,

SALL,

tHi‘;4^ dumber next,
at the hour of in (tie 
forenoon: ",

fir lh» uKWirgf * P6H to ddota, wbi.

0 Ds 8WBBT,
" T«wu Clark ||

, Belli; BepL 301b, 1868. i||

gale"
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
ON

AMHERST ISLAND.
rPHE Executors
■L WII.LU>T I
Ksti'., will offer f

of the late 
HOWARD 

Kstl'., will offer for sale at 
Public Auction, on the prein- 
ises, on
WEDNESDAY,
2he KQi day of November, 1868 

at 2 o’clock in die afternoon 
The following yatiiable Prop
erty on Amherst Island, con
taining one'abd three-iiiiarters 
acres of land, being composed 
of

—rfil.e/.Ue--''-

.....

New French Merinos am 
New Sill^s and Satins, 
New Satin Trimmings ai 
New Hats and Caps,

I

New Coburgs and Lustr 
Now Widcoys, Plain am 
New Gloves aud Hosier 
New Damasks and Toile 
New Cottons and Braces 
New Flannels and Shirt! 
New Cottons and Tickin' 
New S-Ply Wool Carpet 
New 2-Ply do do
New-Union do do



MUbUtb* 
n iMTirg

i 4 Co.

IrSf

.’S.

ntfl.

4c.

!^E

0.

Cotton Yarn,
■II Nm. Bmi fiiiiijr, *t

'S

PRINTS, 
SHIRTING, 
and Cottons,'

>lt ICthr* lit riat
• Hofe and Co',,, 

N.'WbUf^

TKX DOZKN

lors,

2s 3(1, 
lhawls 
styles,

Hoop
Skirts

THE NBW STYCK, 
jHst Received, from

6CT8.OUPWAR0S,
at W.A.Hope <fc<Co’s, 

Newbnrgli.

For the Best auJ 
• cheapest Stock in 

the County, go to 
Hope 4 Co’s 

Newburgh,

HATS !

HATS
Of all kinds, of the

Latest Styles, .
FROM

SO GENTS TO $5,
u

Hope 4 Co.’s
N<;wburgh.

MUaUS

Curtains
In great Taricty

At
Hope 4 Co.'s,

Newburgh.
' FOR

GLOVES
AND HOSIERY

Call on

W.A. Hope&Qo. 
NEWBURGH.

Great RlUDUUTiUJN
»lla/ at ■I I

ym^y_ , luadu (O'OPdeii itt'b^S^yle; 
.Splendid Slock No. 1 Tweeds and 

Fancy Coatings Just arrived

COM.E A,N,p SPE
4llJrriuss, IVflculaT“lM(^''waiited

iniiiedintely.
No upitrentices or inferior vAlrkuieu need apply.

''fou’'"''OtK'lsu?.-' ■

^ A FRisH STOCK OF ^

BOOT AND SHOES,
Boliglit tomee'tli^ decline fnPricB!?

Tailoring Departme^i
U/ E would return (rttr sioeere thanks to tho.se whohave 
'' patronised us in this line, >and would say that liaving 

made a permanent engagement with

Will oll'or Buperiof inducements in variety aifd Styles tor the 
Fall-Triido.

We are conslanj.1^ receiving and Jimve received large 
con sign-ments of Twwds Irom the first Manufactni'ing 

Houses in the IJominiou. All work Warranted, and 
reraember we neither sol nor rccommeudiferior Goods.

20 E. HOOPFll 4 SON.

AUCTION SALE
, . oy

mUlBlE P'ROPERTl
IN TUN

TOWNOFNAPANEE.

No. I COARSR ?OOT8. do«e?; 

For lls3d, oily a few
HOOPER & SON.

■-

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
ON

AMHERraAND.
the KAeculprs of the late 
^ WI1,UA>I HOWARD 
Esi '., will offer for, sale at 
Public Auction, on the prem
ises, on '
WEDNESDAY,
Ihe ilJi, day of Noveriiher, 1888 

nt 2 o’clock in Um afttmoon 
The following yaiiiable Prop
erty on Amherst Island, con
taining one'ahd three-(|uarters 
acres of land, being composed 
of

lab ♦.'nie fyiUiage lpt as 
surveyed and laid out on the 
west half of Lot No. 1, on the 
B|[^h side of Amherst Island, 
boqinded as Wlows:—On the 
Vest by th’cNveSterly limit of 

id Lot No. 1, on the east by 
.,11^ ^arall^ with said west- 
rly limit, and dislant there- 

rora 95 feet, on the north by 
the now travelled-Road run
ning tterbsS said lot, and on 
the .south by a line parallel 
with said Road, and distant 
tbercirom a snj^cicQt depth to 
comprise ois-itcreof laud. 

2nd. Part of said Lot No. 
pu the nortli side of Am

herst Island, containing 1 an 
acre more or less, bounded as 
follows;—On the north by the 
Bay of Quinte, on the east by 
the western liihit of Lot No. 2, 
togeilier wlili tue use of the 
road 20 feet wide leading 
thereto, from the Main Road, 
betwepji Town LoU sometime 
owned by John Watson and 
David Andrews, the said 
parcel of land being 120 feet 
in length, running in a direc
tion from east to west and

STOtTESl STOVES!! STOVES!!!

m
BOttM & ‘WRl&HT
|TAVE now on hand tlio largest stock of Stoves 
■*1 brought to Napanec, all of which are to be sold d ^
the present fall and winter aUpriccs which defy oompctitl^i iWet* ntniHC it toge

rection a sufficient distance to 
comprise I an acre.

Sfdf
I, containing i of an gorp 
more or less, and being im
mediately south of and ad
joining the {mrcel described 
secondly above,
' Upon the above property 
is erected a large

Frame Store and
Dwellinjif Honsel

^ Two stories high, and is
The very lest Business Skaid 
otji Amhsrit J^md, ■

The store has an i
Our stock while being the most varied is yet most careftil^ 
selected from the best Foundries in Canada, with a dut; 
rpcard to the wants of the dcodIc. such as economy in the

with
sxiiellent 

_ iher w 
large yard, good stabling 

and garden attached. There
Ta aIaA a

TH]

Mei



Will oU'orEin>eriov inducements in variety aurtStsdes tor tlie 
Fall-Trrtdo.

We are cooslanlW receiving and jiave received large 
odu sigii-ments of Tw^is Irom the first Mamifacttn-ing 

Houses in the pominiou. All work Wari'8Tite<l, and 
remember we neither scl nor recommeudiferior Goods,

2C E. HOOPKll & SON.

No. I COARSB Boom
For Hs3d, only a few - 

HOOPER & SON.

mm

vuiup^int? ui luuu.
2nd. Part of said Lot No. 

I pu the north side qC Am
herst island, containing i an 
acre more or less, bounded as 
follows;—On the north l)v the 
Baj' of Quinte, on the cast by 
the western liibit of Lot No. 2, 
logeilier wiili tue Use of tlie 
road 20 feet wide leading 
thereto, from the Main Road, 
betwepji Town Lots sometime 
owned by John Watson and 
David Andrews, the said 
parcel of land being 120 feet 

____  ^ __ ________________________  in length, running in a direc-

STOVESI STOVESIl STOVBSl!l|S&Sci*rd^r^^^^^^
comprise ■! an acre.

3rd, TfU't, of said Lot No. 
I, containing 1 of an aerp 
more or less, and being im
mediately south of and ad
joining the {mrcel described 
secondly above.

Upon the above properly 
is erected a large

Frame Store and
Dwelling Honeel

Two stories high, and is
The very best Business Stand 
on Atnhasi Island,, -

The store has an axcellent 
under It, together with 

large yard, go^ stabling 
and ^rden attached. There 
Is also a second frame dwell
ing house on the property.— 
There are also upon the pre
mises the best wharf and store 
house upon the Bay of Qninte 
at which a ve^ large grain 
and general business has been 
done.

This property affords a 
s|dendid opportunity to any 
person wishing to embark in 
business in a place where 
there is a good opening.

lerms madetnownai Sale
* For further particu* 
jly to George Howard, 

Esq., Howard Richards, Esq., 
or Allan Howard, Esq., Am
herst Island, or to Messrs. 
WILKI80N & REEVE,

Barristers, Napanee
Amhmt btaod. ^p.,T9, ises.

TTAVE now on Land tlic largest stock of Stoves ever 
brought to Napanee, all of which are to be sold during 

the present fall and winter at-priccs which defy oompotlUa" 
Oiir ,stoc*k while being the most varied is yet niost careftil.

New Velvet and Clotlt Jiieh

THE LARGEST AIH)
Assortment of

Men’s,Ladeis’ Misses’ftC

r } i iTm'

Boots and Sh
To be found in Nap

Splendid Women’s Bats ai

selected from the best Foundries in Canada, with a 
regard to the wants of the people, such as economy in the 
use of fuel, durability, prelection in their Biking operations, 
Arc., &c,

LOW OVEN COOKING STOVE3
Mopitor, Benefactor, Superior, ,f¥
Burliiigton, '' Trou Duck, ’ ' 'Monarch,. . 
Union, ‘ Era|>ire, Canadian,
Queen’s Choice, Pearl, Home Guard,
Mayflower, Star, Queen City Peerlesj, Pride of the East,

ELEVATED OVENCOOKING STOVES , 
Dominion of Canada, Itnjmrial, Royal Oak,
Confederate, Northern Farmer, House Keeper,
Maple Leaf, Hamiltonian, British Empire,
Ventilator, Prince of Wales,

BOX STOVES 
Lioness, 48 Inches, Lion 30 Inches, Students Stoves, 
Black Giant 21 Inches, Era, Prince of Stoves, 

do do 25 do Forest Rose No. 2, Double PrincQ,
do ‘do SO do do do 3. [ofStoves;
do , do 30 do .. ' . . , ’

« PARLOR STOVES.

. juVLn

rize 22 inches, Cottage 32 inches.

CQME'iAND SEE OUlV STOCK 
• PRICES

4ND. GHC .ODR

LOST.

natoriog lo 80 da/fe from dito of note, 
oDdapiiDil/rbo*; iEmpey of ”---- ‘

ijorni woaYsssmsAsam-i . ...
:. ';; 'w

lo*fc IWtby one pat
ohHiog pkU,aot« for I have eot woalv.
MlTClqa 'v- ' • -----------

EOKOE HUFFMAN.
■ ■ 34,

OLOTHIl

MADE TO OBDi
IN THE LATEST STYLES UNDliR T1 

MENT OF

Mr. D. J.i mo a.
Formerly with R. Ronnie A Co. All garra 
to fit qr no sale.

$2,00WOKTI? ol Uurdirii'u at Cu«l iui uadcr; tet j

B«rt Hear/ Scotch Iron, ■
Oral and balf round all tbiet |d (lock. 

pt' Bmt Square and Bound, halfiacb and under, 
fm- Best Sprint Steel, llneet qasUIr,
^ 3,m Iba. Sveedt Iron, ivotih $6,5U /or 
^CutSt.el,

Band Iron, 1 to 3 inob,
Hoop Irua,

^ 1,000 Ihe. Best Horm Naiti, at 
fif 10 doaen Hose Baspi, at W conLs 4d cents and ol 
/•c 13 Inpa MiU FUei, best qnaJIW. oob 
0fSenwl bp the Grose et COS?

.. ,«WKnobl4)ektelUOS'r • » ' ■ '•
^«)0T Bbyta,ot

TERI^
OMMtJ/eate ml SeedpSelui; I
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Newr Prcnc'li Merinos and Repi>s, 
Kew t;ill|s and Satins,
New Satin Trimmin js and Buttons, 
New Hats and Cajis,
New Coburgs and Lustres,
New tViiicoys, Plain and Fancy, 
New Gloves and Hosiery,
New Damasks and Toilet Covers,

' yNew Cottons and Braces,
New Flannels and Shirts,
New Cottons and Tickings,
New 3-Ply Wool Carpets,
Kew 2-Ply do do
New-Union do do

9“ 9
,r

• •■ m

p^iSS&’
'. , .OAMAIWaN and XIWntieB
ci*othsan»tW»®ds
.1. ■» ... FrfCMs ,

ul'iavr, , it!; i l»h' ^ i*l^t}©S , , .,:,r

&TIEY FgUiOLOTH
, , ‘ /

: I . 1 ii ,i t^Vjard weigbjng Itt).
F0R ^«9PEII YARD.

A ouoD Vain of

Ladies’ Double Soled Oalfaaitpi-s
CFOETs 6d., . . ,

„lPersonsInterest6&
t TAKE NOTIoi?i> ^ '

sPPARTIKS INDKBTED TO ME, FITHFll 

. •' ■ wifliont further delay, or thev will be ,
■ CUUKI rOU COLLECTitUY

: ?'■ persons. ,
JOHN SHTEVENSOnI 

Napanec, September n, 18tl§.'..., - ■•' »2S,

New Store !V/ P;

NEW PRICES!!
THE Subscriber begs to infonn the people of Napanee^ a: .1.
I ,113 vicinity that has he just opened in tlio 

^ ,, S^>P FpBMERLY OOCUPIEIA HY
R.Efenni0 & Co.,Comer of Dundas & East Sti s,

, ,^^EXTENSIVE AND ENTIRELY NEW STOCK Of

ue|v‘G00DS, CtROCERIES, hard
ware. BOOTS & SHOES, CROCK-

■ ERY, glassware, &c..

*« .
iU

n
t'
•0

I <i 
?-

■ . 4

■ wmoil HE WILL SEI.L AT

PRICKS
1 I i-« I



NeW Silljs and Satins,
New Satin Trimmings and Buttons,

< New Hats and Cajts,
New Coburgs and Lustres,
New Winceys, Plain and Fancy,
New Gloves and Hosiery,
New Damasks and Toilet Covers,
New Cottons and Braces, '
New Flannels and Shirts, i
New Cottons and Tickings, ;
New 8-Ply Wool Carpets,
New 2-Ply (Jo do
New-Union' do do
New Tapestry Caipcts,
New Floor OiJ Cloihs,

New Mattings,and Matts,
New Moscow ^Beaver Overcoatings 
New Melton d,o
New Trouserings,
New Cloths & Trimmings, all kiuds,
New Paisley and Wooleij Shavfls;
New Velveteens,
New Cloaking^
New Velvet and Cloth Jackets,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
Aasortment of

Men’s, Ladeis’ Misses’ACbildren’s

#';r f

Boots and Shoes!!
To be found in Napanee.

Splendid Women’s Bats at $1,00.

CLOTHING
Ulil

Ok>thillK ,

tei7

y W kJUkJl P I

N E vTlPBriO E S!!
itunee, ail 1,THE Subscriber begs to infonn the pcoide of Nai 

I ,its vicinity that has lie just opened in the
p j , , S|JPP FpBMERLY OCCUPIED HY
RiH'en^e & Co.,Corner of Dundas & East Sti s,
"•! * ^^’TIRELY NEtV .STOCK OP •

UB.Y^ GOODS, GBOCERIES- H 411 \ )- 
WARE. BOOTS & SHOES CROCK-

' . ERY, glassware,’&c.,
■ wmbn UK wiu, seu, .,t

iPHICKS

i
That will surprise Purchasers for the Marvellous Ghpa r
>^688'of the Goods,aro offered.

The Quality of the Stock, and the Extremely Low Pric s 
before purclia-siiig elsewhere. •

Napanee, ,Sep. 29, 08- G. II. PHIPPEN.

SIGN OF THE

Mammoth Watch!!

wa
THE woiir^D jiB.vou::- 

ED CHaoNoiiiTrisus.
f^HE above Imported direct by i,i .at 
JL ot iliu respectable Jeweiora li.ro* 

. out thi I'r^viitce.
* Wectintioi tbe poblioagainst 1' n; 

impoa€d upog by Watclu-s irtatl t-d 
‘Mttkere to t)ie C^itocn.’ but whijh hi o .ml 
muuufdCtnred by u».'

We UTS appoiiH^d Mr. C. ii. JU’’,!'-.
Watch-end C^hek Stuidea .:t.,
Xapaoee, aa our Agr' l.

T]IO.MAS nCSyi.LL.v ''ON.

0 /..I'i. He

THE AMERICAN WA'IUI
T^AVIKG obtained the AtTCPev ‘or 
XI those Watdiea, I am now piej ir- 
ed to keep them m atock, '.n»l‘ fu; i. »li

^ to order, of «nj style or .^ioe. Vil 
^ guarsQteed to gWe entire satififact. >t.. 
^ C.H. JUDD;Agt>n;.

tu my jM- 
sSiceted p.ti lTTAVlNG iujtt returned froto tu.trket 1 am Dow prepared to annpunce 

XX merouH friemlK, iitid the public geaeraliy that l have ibe M 
most complete ai^ortindDt of ’ ' -

€&^€SS, WATCaSS AN8
Ever offered in this Towo, and at pricei ibat will compeie with any other uiiur;- . 
coadstiDg of

GOLD and SILVER WATOHE^l,
01 Ui« b«! Engli.li, SwiH and American mannlacturo- The .lock el

JEWEL.RY ------ -—
Has been csrefiiUy aelsotod, and cooaista of s variety oi ilylesand qualUie8»de^igi.«d 
togive taliatac’loD to ail. Alwayaa

J.1
?-

-C

-r< 'I

41]



1 Lot No. 
Qf Am- 

tiiig i an 
mided as 
tb by the 
e east by 
lOt No. 2, 
;C of tlic 

leading 
in Road, 
ioiuetiwc 
tsuii and 
he said 
120 feet 
a direc- 

R’est and 
berly di
stance to

I Lot No. 
an gore 

eing inl
and ad- 
Jcscribed

property

and 
Diue I
d is
9SS Simid

exicellent 
tiler with 

stabling 
i. There 
ne dwell- 
iperty.— 
the pre- 

and store 
of Qninte 
i^e grain 
has been

lifords a 
y to any 
niurk in 
36 where 
ling.

at Sale
r prticut- 
Howard, 
rds, Esq., 
3sq., Am- 
' Messrs. 
SVE, 
Napanee 
868.

Xew Velvet and Cloth Jaekets.

THE LARGEST AND liTNEST
Assortment of

Men’s, Ladeis’ Misses’AOhildren’s

f$y -

Blits ani Shiis!!
To 1)6 found in Na£>anee.

Splendid Women’s Bats at $1,00.

CLOTHING

MADE TO ORDER.
IN THE LATEST STYLES UNllER THE MANAGE- 

MENT OF

Mr. D. J. MOaA.'N',
AH garmciit.'j Warranted

ih‘fiVor si 
Norpi Frod 
fUi'or IStU, 
Isto of DOtO, 

of Ernos^ 
1^ one par- 
> not ifoalT,

pmiAN.
J ada

Formerly with R. Rennie A Co. 
to fit or no sale.

^2 Q0"'’OKTH o( Uuidwaio |t( Cu«l sud under; tee pi ice litl beloir :

Beet Hesv, Scotch Iron, 23. lfc^
Onl snd hnlf round all slites |o itock. »3 is.

^0' Best Squsre and Round, hslffnch snd under, J3 83.
^ Best Spring Slaol, anest qnsUe;, 88 tW,

J.OOO lbs. Sweeds Iron, worth $6,SO for 84 7S.
JtWCiStSl'Ol,

Bud Iron, I to 3 iuob, i 83 M.
Hoop Iron, 84 09. -*Si

^ 1,000 Ihf. Best Horse «sia, at '
^ 10 down Hois Bnapi, St 40 cent--, 4o cents snd 33 cenu, '«ai 
fm-. 13 Inpn itill Ftler, besi qtiisll^, «ub JJi. -SSi >
ftr Screws by the Grose St CyS?

„2l»-Knob Looks St GOS? ■ r - ■ - \ ’
^ ,a**800THh.p,,8tf.;

TERMS CASH.

Mammoth Watch!!
• R ussEitis

THE woiir.i) j;g.\ou,;- 
KD CpUpNOilin’ERS.

rnnE above importefi direct hy lit >st 
•L ut tl)u respectable Jeweiers li.ru' 
eut tb^ l'r(j|.yijice. ^

* Wecantioi the poblioafsnet hi 
iroposetl upoe by Watclifs iiKirlt-a 
‘MiiktTe to the (^tiocn/ but which m o ,iul 
matiufactmea hy u».’

,We U*Te'»i>pcin!*'il Mr. C. ii'-JU’-f i.
Wateb -eod (JJbok ilcJuir, SauJtie .:t., 
Napanee, an our Age? l.

THOM.VS nCSSi;i.L .X

0 i'i.l't.He ij t &!

Tm: AMERICAN WA'lCH
AVISO obtained the or
those Watf.'hei, I aru now li

ed to keep thorn in ■tock.*ud »U 
^ to order, of an/ etyle ort^ioe. VII 
P gpieraoteed to give entire satisfocti >t;. 
^ C.n.JUDD;Ag-’fi .

to my i’t- 
be»k Mleoied i^nd

TTAViNti lust rwturaeil ftom m.trket 1 am ouw prepared to atiupuoce 
XX merous friends, uni the public geoerally that f have tbe ae 
most complete «BSort©aDt of V

€8t©««s, WAT<ia88 mu mmsmv
Ever offered la ibiii Towo, and at prioet tbat will compete with .my other mnrk< . 
coa^iftting of

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
01 lbs b«t Engli.b, Swiii and American manufacture- The stock of

JEWELRY
Has been carefully seleotoUpODd coosisU of a variety of ctyleaand 4uaUliesgdei>i^i.cd 
togiveiatistaciioa to all. Always a

Good Assortment of Clocks on Hand'
From Ibe best iijiiniifacturerq. conslsUnr of Kigbt day and Thirty hour. All wan 'Ot 
ed to give satiafaciiou. Flcaso call and examine our stobk before pui-cha.-
elsewbere.

WATCUES, clocks, and JEWELRiT

Carefully repaired and warranted. Taking this opportunity 1 troat c'jnlialljt U uk 
ny oamerauB eiiitomerH and friends for their liberal pairooago for the puit. lmr 
yran, i shall try in future to justify merrit or cootiouaace of the same.

Sif[u of the BIGAVATOU, Duuuiug's>i[?i
Block, Diindas Street, Napence.

IN THB

Surrogate Court
Of tJie Oounty of Leniwi and 

AMimjlon.
TN the matter of Patrick Lacy and 
X James Lacy, two iiilaut aous of Ml' 
ctnel Lucy, deceased. *'

Ndliee b Hoeoby Rire.n lljot applica- 
tfoo will be Made to the Jndge »f the 
Surrdg»le;C(iint of IhoOnaiityof Len. 
noi and yt his Qhambecs in
the CourtBouse, Nnpanee, on'

Saturday, the 31st day of Oc
tober, 1808, at 12 o’clock,

kaOD. IM. an '«S}lef..id|)tfclia*
Lacy, of the Village of Oentrevillo, in 
the Cdimfy If UpoeX f Addington, 
widow, guardian of Patrick Lacy and 
James iX^, two infeut eon# of MiebacI 
Uoydeeetisd. •

’ OEOItClS KlItKPAtUrK,
Solicitor for Iqfaute

Wtu.S. JLllji,

ADJOURNED
QUARTER SESSION:!. 

■ ■

‘pt^BLIC Notice is licroby g^von I'-rt 
>i» the Adjooroed sitting ot the ( u lu 
ot Goneral Quarter ScHsions cf{ -a*) 
Peace for the County of Lctmor. ; u<l 
Addiogloa, for the aoditiog of the nub- 
lio accounts, wifi be iiokleu at the C' tr£ 
House, in the

TOWN 0/Napanee
D theCoauty of JLeuuoix auU Addingi m 

, «* :
lTe*tca<ftiy, tha M day of No
vember, A- JD.f 1868, at twelve 

e'Hock. nooti.
Ey order oflhe Court.

WJI.W1LKISON,
Clerk otthe Peace, Cuimty 

ol Leuoux .(.Addioflt-Ik 
Ollice of the Clerk of ihe I

Peace Couniir ef L. and A > t 
Napanee ’’ ,Oct, A. f>,lS«d 1

UnUUkJfeats md‘'fcadySaU-isfte«»W«tl^^
rVNe Uusdml and. u»l (ifW^cja.ra
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isforTc:
>t till IIOI BW,

till! li*r ikln taVilj ' 
i.’l» uif(ib«»^ ofu

OOBBABT

■ ■ ^ ,

l«ll TOQ wmt,

;
A h, ilMVolft-Shi/St!®* I 

And to no
AM bar ami an wittr,
AVt,a» aba atsfi bar Mile ditty,
Kveijr woid ia jual ae |iratty,>

Aa can be; . . _

«*•/ <4
Yoa Jon’^ink tk»ywD^'i^irlier; ®***'^^^**^^ A Y' f Y

Wibyoaiertd^- - ■ BiPEJkWlMoiW,: ^ i
wtUi bftr pUjibios» rcUUI^r

iifg,
fiiMir her iiHl« tongno ftchafUring 
LtlUe cUnciDg fe«t coB)fl Mttoriig,

Tlik?k you Would 
to lior loot «i oo well m I do,

It. you aboiild. ..

M oatton win be i» 
MittiiMkrIMmuM I

______

Toow Ul tba Qly of Toronto, latEaeoBto 
ol Tork, far a Un of diaoroa froa Marr

[rainbaih FMta,aod oowaallad ipacy 
Klizabatb Fairy, on Iba grenod ol Ad-

YVlial ia aBatlar than a uita'a motilb? 
Ba lO'giie.

Tbcra ia a abO|i kapt by a handaoma 
Vidow in tlia atrand, in tba window of 
Whirb appear'ibera worda: “Iferaa* 
toinabta offer refaaad." ,

Ti e feioala ciaopoaitora of dan Fran- 
af ac'i liara alartad a co oparatira piinl' 
fe‘ t aatabliabmabt with a lady managar, 
• id ad aarMa* to do printing in all ita 
feraocliaa.

A yuuiii; Albany girl, aftar raceiring 
t'w altantioi* ot a young man for 
Suraral igonlbi, abruptly aakad him 
•iiau ba hlanied to marry bar. Tka 
y-diiig man aaid ka waa not an tba 
Biarry. 8ba than broka a toapojL fflied 

I tt Ub boUbig watar ovir bia haad,
Naatly Ibreaniuatlarf of a -nHllian 

■yjollan ware reieirad-for tba pawa of 
#•« naw JawliUieiupla in Haw Totfc, 

* Wrhich ban jaaf been aoU ky auaiton. 
i ba fua laaliaad paya tba dabta of tba 
C initragatian and laavas a fnud ef 
flOOOOO.

^»U. fMloitortof AppliW

pULL Stock of pjAints, lila 
* glA88 au4 putty, consttu^Uy 
on Jiand«t tka. Ootana-Qyiig- 
atorc

Cabinet^lVWre Boom^i,

FARM
Foil SALE.

rnHl; North-waal U of lot No 16, in 
•X ;tb ConenMioa ol Bicbmond, iO 
borea, oompoaad of ,

GOOD LANS,
HuJ wilbia 7 ailaf of Napanaa, ouan 
•txvalleal load.

Apply to
WILKISONA UBETE. 

r apauae, dep. S, 1666. tStf

■TH?3 purest of dyes and the 
I best Colors at the Ontario 

Drug Store.

*pUINTBD Bcceiois, for 
Dyeing eyery shade of 
Color, famished free nt the 

Ontario DrugStora.

ATTHK

ONTARIO DRUG STORE
will be found themost com|)Iet 
and Tari^ assortment of Fan
cy Goods and Perfumery’aind 
Toliel articles ev^r before 
shown ia town.

Cbn and inspect the stock.

dorse For Sale

w
A GOOD FARM HORSE 

Apply to
!W. A. e.DATIS

TEAS A Sngars Good and 
I Olieap at the

Ontario Drug Store. 
iROCERIKS of all kinds of 

the best (juality at the 
Ontario Drag Store.

UFIMEMBER that the best

G

Cash^tore.
ON Tnaiday, Saptambar tat, I will 
V U|.-an in tha OldSlaad,

OPFOSITE THE CAlirSt^A HOCSE. 
A Near Stock ofGocd,;whjob will 

benoM on » haw nyktam.lriz.,

FOR CASH

bMineaa, I ban fanad Ibat Ika Cradit 
Witem ia injarlnia to tba baiar, 

and anub aora m .tor tka tollaf.
Tba Stock will canatit oil tie

^pin ooQdfli
SaHed for tka Town nad Connty 
trade, ' ^

BOOTSfSBOEB
IN obbatfabioty.

TeasA;!]^obaocos
KAMr MAiE C19THWI,
LEATHER

Of the beat Quality 
Cotton Tarn,

Mleot l!ram
And can buy cUeUpei^han any other plietf
in Ontario, ^

^member we are selling at Reduced Prices for one month. •

IClpaafk dual utk, 1166. OIBIARP & SON.

:SA«35|'. CaLSHI!

Sold Jess than cost, at.the gil^of

miLio,N.

:Pft^

/ i"

NO GR]

NaxtUoorto'GrangeiBro.a-hrogSliop,N^^^

* OteatM..-AWtinNapanee.

Napaote log- 27,1868.

&itA
Attar tba praaknt.

Ba

27ly UEOKQE WILSON.

•I
for..St!f7i
oarad na.’

‘The Doalari i 
aapaia aad tbal 
out a pralaam

wnd aa frott a 
aafMiif.’

‘Oaa trial will 
Comp'alat oaa fc

T wai a Birti

etilhapal

'I aai curad afOPPOSITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE !

CHARLES WEGGANDS & SONr£,*ES
W"° p'c'u!'“iUmriaaDl^V“'’''' **'*' '"** *“•*

FXJRTSTITXJBE,
aed daaorlplioa, all athtr kiodi of Cabloei wwo. aucb o«— ^ q«*ilV

Tables, Sd^ Bedsteads, Side Boards, Wash Stands, Loun- 
jics, Desks, kc., of eyery description ofFurnitnre

HEARSEI

A Call is solicited. Credit given from three to six months.
Napanae, Juna 6, ISliS. H-if C. WEGaNOS A SON. InAA'TT

ic'



Drug Store.

•piMNTED K«ceiftM, f 
**• Dyeing erery shade of 

Color, famished free the 
Ontario Drugstore.

TEAS k Sngars Good and 
I Ciieap at the

Ontario Drug Store. 
ilROCERlES of all kinds of 
II the best (]uality at the 

Ontario Drug Store.

REMEhIBER that the best (joUon Tarn,

Tbe Stock will e**il«t oil tke
BtaiSf OQQ<lsj

SiHed for the Tows eid ConstT 
trade,

BOOTBiSaOEB
IN OBBAtTASnCTY.

TeasA^obaocdfi
REAW MAIE CiaTHim,
LEATHER

or the heat Qnalitj

Dyes arc to be found at tbe 
Ontario Drug Store.

Dyes all shades 
of €doj|«,;«t Ute

■'Ou^Tto bnig^i
'TUST to band a large lot of 
•' School Books and Sta
tionery, Cheap, at the 

Ontario Drug Store.
AMPS, Stock Enlarged and 

Prices reduced at the
Ontario Drug Store.

New Muslins and Ranges, 
ill reduced prices,

R. RENNIE and Co.

■wrurNTRY^
*TF yoa waal aagthing ia Ibe line of 
JL Milli nery or

TRIMMINGS !
CALL AT

Hrs.E.L. Derby
Having deckled to esll for 
Ca.sh.
Good Bargains

an^y be eipected.

MEM AND CIOAK MAKIND
dnnt «p in abort notice, and varra 
(.lotltughre •atiafaction.

Hal'd re*
(iockcry, etc.,

Witka fnllaaaertaiaatar 
piLODR,

s aNO pORK

Alao, alwaye en hand, PINK AND 
CEDAIl SHINGLES.

MrRaiDemliar tbe Place, the oldcal 
8hap in Town, Oppoailo the Cainpbcil. 
Honac.

WM. McMCLLEN. 
H^AII Accouota nuat be paid at 

epca, aad eara^etta.
Napanao, Ang. 19, '68.2SUtai W. UeM

NEW GBOC’EE

STEAWSFELT
up aa nanal, in tbe Istaat 
ReneBbar tbe Place, np

work dene np aa 
eiylaal

Htaira

]|^1SS A. McNEILL wonid raapaot- 
AIA folly auDonoca to bar fri'anda ^nd 
the pub. lie generally that aha baa ilwt 
ted a now

GROCERY AND

PROViSnN 8BIIIE,
mtbe baildiiig ioruwriy noenpiadby 
wnnam Lamphlar, next door to Bower’ 
Drag Store, where will be fennd e cboi. 
ce etock of 

Tcaa,
Coffee,

Sugare,
Tobaccui,

Raiaiii,
Carranta,

Praoee,
aad Pi|

Baaidae other artiolN foe ai 
to meatioa. Allef the ebeee win faawldateea/f aawir
Ceah.

Plsase call before pur
chasing elsewhere. :

Napanaa, Sap. S, 1166. ANNA UcNElLL-

UKANGE BLOCK.

napAnse.
A iiewMand at tlie

New Stand
WHITE BLOCK, CENTKE ST.

J. BURGESS
fOl'LO respectfully inform tlic 

peo pie of Napanee tliat be

FUin>TITUIlE,
and da.orlplloi, all athar kindi of Cabinet ware, aueb aa- ^

Tables, Sofas, Bedsteads, Side Boards, Wash Stands, Loun
ges, Desks, kc., of every description of Furniture,

HBARSEt

A Call is solicited. Credit given from diree to six months.
Napanaa, June 6, ISliS. H-tf o, wtoANUS A SON.

'ftapM

J

OAI

MEDICAL HALL!!
DUxVDAS STREET, NAPANEE.

J. BOWER,
DEALER IN

aC-f OCCa, (^C)|

I’l^cflptibns, accurately pi eparcd.

^ ^ J. BOWER
Napanee, Dec.,.20th

, , ,’NEW
!£o|ooil ®'IIR^3?ti^EJMANUFAO^

-■^■■TN NAPAnEE, ' ■

JEH GBSEiarS BDHdDING,
ON THE CANAL.

yji

F0R_UU«E
muK Hiibacrlbar offara for aala Uia 
1 Dwelling

HOUSE AND LOT,

»lX“™BoSer”8fta!!f
rVwV'vkuAvtm and made to order. Cheaper tlian the Cheapest, and as^ 
L\ TOWN ot MPAXHE good as the best, if not Better. The public arc respectftilly

retpiested to call and see for themselves.
LOWRY tO GREEN.

Napanee, Jan. 31st,1868.

3vci'3' description of Cabinet Ware made to order and war- 
ranted, .to, give, satjgfactien, _

Ooflttns

Upon the premlaai arc a good Frapi, 
Honaa. Out Heaaaa, Fencfa. Gardan'
?p and'formlnjf^l'*^’'' ***^
DE81BABI,£ r£I(ILI S£81D£N0£, 

A L S 0 :
Tba Eaal bnlfoMba Lotat (ha corner of 
Bridge and Eut alreete, in Ua Town of 
Napanaa,

Ojiposite tbe Custom House,
LEATHER. LEATHER.

Ccrla

Hei

p]
sw«nn

Rhe
S(

whethe
ing.

of tbo'ni 
ing Uorti 
siuD ot th 
every oi 
the

MARVEl 
tl

IN

ItllM
Afew; 

oetM lee
Oeiti lien 
by aotael

■V
PEB3

Mlbxlr 
Mng ea

efior nein 
well AB et

•'fhebei
.•'ypyr,

Atliproim



New Mnslins and Ranges,
Hi reduced pnees,

11. RENNIE and (Jo.

miTuheI y1 ^
■TP yo® *•'>< •nythiug •» the line of 
JL Milli nei7 or

TKIMMINGS !
CALL AT

3&B.E.L. Derby
Having decided to esll for 
(Jfsh.
Good Bargains

may he eipeoled.

DREIt ANP CIOAK MAKIN8
«i'iee «p (n ebort notice, end werte 
t,iodtugive eetiifaction.

STRAW SPELT
work done np ee nsnel, in the leteat 
Slylttl^ RepieBber the Place, np
titaire I

UUANUE BLOCK,

ITAPANEE.

AVg. Mp 68. W. UeM

NEW GEOC’RX
DEALEU IN

Geuuiue IJnigs, iNMciiws, Patent Medicines, GUcBitcat^ 
Perfumery, Tom^ea,iair Oil, Sponge, Toilet Soa^ancy 

n IS, Oil Colors, Dye Stuffs, GlaS PuUy,
ISS A. UoNKlLL wovid reppaot- 

* fally ftUDonoc* (o her frreiKlB ^od 
Ibe pub* Ito geDsnllv tb»t ibe

w Heir

GROCERY AND

PR0VI8HIN STORE,
Iitthe hiiMing forinerly eoenpled by 
Wntlem lamphltr, text deer to Bower’ 
l)rD( Store, where will be fennd ■ cboi. 
ce etsi'k of 

Tcee,
Coffee,

Sugart,
Tobtccue,

Raititt,

'""*‘,.0 new
uvniuvv Vilior sniOIBf lOB DB u

__ ?• Please call before pnr
chasing elsewhere. ;
N.panee, Sep. 3,1<68. ANNA UoNEILL.

Alf«w"8and atthe

New Stand
^ WHITE BLOCK, CENTRE ST.

J. BOAGESS
lllOLTiO rcB]>ectfully inform the 
ff p«o pie of Napanee tlmt be' 

bus nettled permaneutly hi,thie town 
end bae etarted the BAKING BUSI- 
.NESS, wlilob be ban bad long (!X- 
pericuce in and feein confident that 
lie can give every natialactiou to 

thone who may favor uim 
with tbeir coatom.

Baking,
Confectionery 

and Pastry
'd' every dencription, besides every 
variety of Cakei, Biacnit, &c., Ac., 
kept centlantly on band.

Ice Cream, Jellies, and Blanc 
Mange made to order ; 

Hot Breakfast Bolls 
and Tea Buns 

fresh every day.

BREAD
Taken daily to any part of t)ie 
Town.*

Remember the place, Wad
dell’s New BuHding, Ootre Street; 
a. uatl ie mpeotfuBy eolioited. Bell 

r ejlt^e fst up in ibe beet style and 
,4(<ae shcrtcfft »oUue.

FOR jmi
riVUE SiibKriber offere for »s!o the 
A Dwellloa

HOUSE A?«:P LOT.
Fornerly ocotipled by him, oa' the eatt 

tide vl Robert Street,
IN TOWN of NIPANJIE

Upoa Abe premliee ero e goed Klein.
h'eecre. Q.rden*

PB8IBABLE UMILT S£8U)£N(I£ 
ALSO:

Tbe Eddl half of tbs Lot at tba corocr of 
Bridge aud iAai atreeU, io tbo Tqwp of 
Napaaoe,

0])posite the Custom House
Tel. leat i« admirably eilaeted, pounwa 
capital adrantaari aud oannet but prove 
a immcroua inveatment.

TERMS EASY,
And made kaows oa tppilealloa U> the 
Sub- toribir, or Hewn WilUimi t Hor
des , Solioi-
ton^ Nepanee.

July KIb. IMS.
J. W. KUELER.

Lamps ft ^
at all deiwfpHMe ' liMpibeveJeat

ftr.ABBWaKK

' Aku

1$^^ Bi^cfIption8..BCciuately pie pared. *S>tl

„ „ J. BOWSb
Napanee, Dec-, 20th

"'•VNSAPX1&, ;

nr eBaBEars B£roji>nro,
ON THE CANAL.

* t ' _________ .

Evciy description of Cabinet Ware uiaclc to order and war- 
Aw — ranted. ,to give, satiefactien, _
Coffins s%nys £

and made to order. Cheaper than the Cheapest, and asi 
good ns tlie best, if uct Better* The public arc respect/bllr 
requested to call and see for themselves.

^ LOWRY ct-GREEN.
Napanee, Jan. 31st,1868.

LEATHEll. LEATHER.

iirii
Five Cages French Leatdier,

CDNSISTINO OF

200 FRENCH CALF SKINS.
100 FRENCH KIP, (Whole Skins,)

100 FRENCH KIP, (Whole Skins, Trimmed)
100 FRENCH UPPER, do do

AXiSO, 300 SIDES SOLE LBATHBg,
BEST Number One. 

Barbonr’sShoe ITiread, Hungarian Nails, Zinc Nails, Iron 
hoe Bilks, Pegs, 4c.,

BESIDES AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

OROOERIES!!!
St whoi
^a^ftoee;s6pt:2e,TBi8, '•* ■
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ioft>.«NI9iB;Nis

oU>er pli«e
i‘>i[

Prices fdjr"

80N.

I
to be 

►N,

ir. 'jiSi

*%!a*

CaxankMoWSstmo Bl__

?f*est*r*B
iliii

f.

i '

«leety^pft^n.
NirMM.JM.J«t,18f7.

,1'Of
Ui»

Tkcj ic, Bot SaUUlat* lb* triioi: 
tbaj luuM ..

NO GBIPIN& f
'' ' ■

I at ib^UmbdI rMliit; r«((V7 
,1.. : r«Boy« all abatraotlau ftoA IW

aoeUautedlir- ““*•'•

id Sboea,

uiat auuBlata 
lantiiHoKof— 
rocker;,Ulata- 
riona wauta of 
iliou. Cradfl 
r to the bo;ar 
I; oM the (^b 
i; yaara’ prao- 
> gira Greater

If other clahna 
Law

B WILSON.

' I I

SON
la aud Co

'stswasj ssjts
rad me.’
'Tke Doctera told aa tkal 1 had Dn- 

papala aad that aothlag wauld baDat^ aa

Find baa auda Be perleettr inti, aad 
aa^ aa froa agrea axpaaaa aad aatald
aaSMng.'

‘One trial will aatlif; aajone Ikatliiiac 
Ooap'aiat oati In cared.’ . _

‘1 «u a airtjr to headache bat'IW ^ 
thfa abex or jour lofabiabla Pllla tn* 
a>p<^abatxaHal:’ dSd.£a tour lax. 

I^ia Mob |mj friaadi.’

auaaaw.’ ,
‘I aa cured of the aanaea that I aad : 

ihe fill."

JUST R.E033IV;Er)

J. 0. PARK’S

trtf EtEBT QtlALn’Y^
AUoaTarjSBaleator 

* Waiaab,
Aiaeada,

wnjr—; 

home ]!|f ANUFACTUBE,

/'teaSftSKLSSK?*
OHEAPPORCASH. 

AUUad* of FlNKrTTORK MADE
TO ORDER, audio the xAtEST sttle.

&ood Stock, ' ' 
■^ixeUerikWorimuitiaJtip, 

And aSure Mi

U» SIGN of the TWELVE BOOTS,

Opposite tbo CampVell 
House.

Vilberla;
EtaElMiita.^.

J. C. PAB'iS.

Orooarlta.

Naijanec, May 20th, 1868..
ft

$200,000 WORTH

WM. McMullen.

THE BEST

Cough Medicine
\ • m IBB WOBLO.

Di-. JODINS’

FEENOEOongh LEVEES,
BbonM b9 FMorled io la all cue* of

BioKBins, HoA*8Jtxitta,iamiiBH, Cotoiw. 
0(n.Ma Aaniii SBoBnvcf of Bmhiu,

AKB ALLO^IOKUOPVMThIOA'/
AMD LuNO*. .

i

■••0 apptuu. 
fiewiie o^^jtfcrrelu !

i
odau Baaekat, 
erarj qudlly

ids, Loun- 
itore.
NT. A gobd 
he thara iHlI

Uunee, whiob 
Store.

b mouths.
JASON.

J. BOWER, 1 ‘
Chiiflit * tMfgbt,

Rapaaaa, ObIwIo'

QASTTTaTAW

or

Kogers’ did SWid.

ffmj, SELUNG AT COST.
.

ALlVnOGERk
—----ir-.;-r-tr.—-.*>

."i '9?j^Psi#iotid> KssopctiT,

rraST are recoBmendad with cooed- 
A. *? School Teacher.,

hlnger., Auciioneer8.4o.

win be louad ezcelfeot in eootlilnir Irrha* 
tlpn aod promotlDjT tbe natural secretious 
«f Ibe air puMges, aud In tbia maoner 
reduce lnfiaarmatio'>.

ChlWrea gNtni better tbad aoj 
•• ^ Bemcd/, aad Irom ll^elr gen- 
Ue a-VJtion, wltb inyarii^fa luoc* h.

raCSTI^NIALS.
H*lL*Ue Nora Scotia, Nev. lOUi, 1W7.

J'fS’ l^dO'Dr. Jodln’. 
TcUA CbughisJfaMUTlIuStl aud tare 
little betluiiuo io .'ajiog that fora relief 
froB hiiaraeoett aid tore throat 1 much 
prefer them to either Brjeot'. or Brown'., 
which I hare tgegaos^lj Ofed aad which 
ere to much Iwded.: . ■

T. W. CASEY,
Uptunr (0 the K.WJJ,L,^f l,0.of O.T. 

Naptoee, Nor. I8lh, 18C7. 
if to -cceWy *at I here uwd Dr. 

AAdla’t f reoch'-OCogh l«eefa wilh gieol 
aatltfaction and cao conedentlj >oj, after 
tnting them for week., lo eeeclol wrvlce., 
toot I tbbtk them better to.o ooj other 
Tboebes 1 have ever tiKed.

J.S.ULAUK,WeBle^an UinUtcr*
TbU I« to ceriily that I bare UMed.br! 

Jodia’c Freocb Cough Leveep-w|ki good

* ‘'lcAMPBBa^Wo4lBirAiijilBl.ter.
llo.cow, Camden, Dec.. Is(i7. 

Jbare tekaa Dr.Juiliu’. Freoch Cough 
; Lmen and auch prefer them to anv other 
1 .Sara ever cwd. •:

CL H. SQCIBE, We.Ic,ao Jllni.ter.
Or. Indian Root Sugar

Ooau'd Rin*.
•VAKflfV’S VS(fM|ni|qK CAM-

]

1



EnS-ITURE,
I*. mmWIm of Oimt-Boltoined Chair.. Woodeo BmiAm, 
indi ofcahlnel of quhUy

teads, Side Boards, WasL Stauds, Loun-' 
of eyery description of Furniture.

dkpartmbnt. a «ofc<r

HEARSE I

1. Credit given from three to six months.
C. WEGANOS A SON.IMf

J.BQW^, h
Chatfiil A !c4uf|bt,

4My NapthM, Oaluls Roj^rs^ did StaxiA.

frmt
3AL HALL!!
IDAS STREKT, KAl’ANEE.

BOWER,
DEALEK IN

leucines, Patent Medicines, OheRiicals, 
iSjHair Oil, Sponge, Toilet Soaps,'Fancy 

Is, Oil Colors, Dye Stuffs, Glass, Pm(j 
Turpentine, Alcohol, Lamps, Chanda^

OASTHAAN

OMTMENT/

Hemtaottlidiib,

ermsL selung at cost.
.M.1V ROGERS

(> j,

S----- r »

r f K ;-Of^,OSI^IONO KItNOPiPtT,

1> d w S’ “XV l T H H1G H F e 1 C E S !
UATTHBW iQABNATJ.

Certain, Sure, ancfEftecf 
Remedy for

lions, ^accurately r pre pared.

J. BOWEB
iOth

—z.-- •-r.-a;

NEW

Eiars BCHiDmo,
ra THE CiNAL.

Cabinet Ware made to order and war
ed. ,to. give, satigfactipu,

Jbiatod,
Cheaper tlian the Cheapest, and as 

.'.t Better. The public arc respectfully 
see for themselves.

LOWRY ct- GUKKN. '
t,1868.

PILES,
SweUrnga,

Rheumatism,
Sore Throat,

Croup,
Chapped Hands, 

Bruises,
Sprains, 

Chilblains, 
BURNS,

& Ulcers,
whether fresh or of long stand
ing.

AN INSPECTION '
uf the numerous snd daily iucrass- 
ing C'ortiflestea now in .the posMs- 
sion ot the Froprietor,must*conTlice 
every one Who beholds them of 
the I

MARVELLOUS EFPfCAOt &F 
THIS OINTMENT '

IN CURING piles'
It liM IfFailed

'Afe#«ctr»6&f flrim^heso corfifi- 
ostes are;given, to show that 
Oast! lisn Ointment has been fi 
by actual experienoe in

aEE. LEATHER.

Watch tind Clock Mokox'xtxicd JewoUer.' 

itBikT DOOR TO MARTIN 8 GROOKlY,?^Mr
Where he wHI keep aCAREFULLr SELECTED STOOKof W»lehes,CIooks,t 
Javellerjr bnod, tod »t Hricet ifaftt d^ty coopaUcI on.

Froa (be lot^ experieDce be bare bed io Citlea ia ihe Uot ted 8U(et the/ 
coofldeai that he ou givv general nUsUction.

ALL WORK WARRANTED^
Don’t ftlrget thift place, opposite Hooper A Son’s Store- 
Napanee, Juno 6, 1868. 14-tf. . M. CABNALL.

:tv. .-T'-'--

’EEMOTAL.

■VKRY CASI A
PEKFECT

w afrl,urto try sp'miK 
Ointment, I am happy to siy Rat 
after using two bbtllos I ain as 
well as ever.”

Tbe best preparation I ever sasv.’ 
,/;ypur ^Ointment has wrought 

atlwrough-oure.” , .J
■ iMcnse sujfcrju,

fpHE Subscriber has pleftfmre in informing his customers 
■*• that he has removcfl ,liis store to the prenidses lately 
refil^ and enlarged, west of Dickens’, Bakery,wliwr0,he has 
oia OAna MIfeneral Stock, lately pultchafied in 'Mc.intrfel, the 
foUowing Goods

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Crockery,
■ Soots and Shoei,

<6c., <fcc.,
of cvoiT description. The entire stock has been, oarofijliy 
selected and Vfill be sold at prices wliich wijl defy compe- 
titipn.

,-AXIAI^ WILL OO^lfOB
lb d purchaser that what ho advertises ho will do^

Napanoc. Feb. 27,1868. GEO.QUACJKNUSH.
Its "'’o" •»«<'" •" r«» du <

JU6T RECEIVED 
AT

WARNER & BRO’S. vm



et Soaps,-Fancy 
s, Glass, Putty, 
lamps, Chandai

I. Cwijnan Oiotm«D(, 
Piil«. Oil Caka.

ed.

BOWEH

►ING,

)i'dcr and war-

fiSd,
mpest, and as^ 
rc respectfully

X- GUKKN.

K.

ins, Trimmed) 
do do

iumber One. 
c NaUs, Iron

OF

Bill

Sw«llrngs,
llheumatisin.

Sore Throat,
Croup,

Ctoppod Hands, 
Bruises,

Sprains,
Chilblains,

BURNS.
& Ulcers,

whether fresh or of longstand
ing.

AN INSPECTION
uf tho numerous sml daily iucreas* 
ing Cortlfleates now in .the pdsfes- 
sioDot the Proprietor,mustioonritce 
every one who beholds them of 
the

MARVELLOUS EPPIOAOt OF 
THIS OI^TMEXT

IN CUBING PILES
Itim

Afcw*air*«fcAflm%esb „ 
Mte* are ; given i to show that 
Oaitilian OiDtment has been ft 
hy actaal expericaoe in

■VIRY CA8I A
PEfiFECr CI7J

From tlM lol^ AxperieDCO he bAre bid la blties^ia ibeUalted BUCea they ftml 
coDfldeai that be CM glTv geoeral niiefactioa.

ALL WOUK WARRANTED!
Don’t ft/rget tlrt place, opposite Hoopier & Son’s Store- 
Napanee, Juno 5, 1868, 14-tf. . M. CARNALL.

sMtioa of CauaJa. On hand no 
sale cheap, a quantity of Sanli, 1 
Moulding, tod droeecd lumber.
3. C. GKBEm'

Napauce. Nov. 3U. 1SC7.

CAN ADI iU
izz-.- - .i- - - - tw, ..

EEMOVAL.
fpHE Sttbseriber has pleftfidre In informing his customers 
^ that he has removcrl .>ais store to tho prenidses lately 
rpM^ ao4 e^lifged, west of Dickens’, Bakery,whwre,he ^s 
on atad njGfenoral Stock, lately .ptdtchaseiin Memtiw, the 
foUowing Goods

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Crockery,
■^oolo mid Shoe*,

ikc; ike.,

after using two bhttlos i am'as 
well as ever.”

■Tbe beet prepwatioa I cverMsv.' 

yonr OiDt|nent.”

“I oaSBot too highly recommend 

“I .fHWider; the- OMtiliw ;Ofat-

Jewar^ .of worthless InuL 
tions. ■

OrctUlaiiOinfeaiMM
ISASmiifiGUBim

of every desertion. The entire stock has been, tfarcfcliy 
selected and vtill be sold at prices which will defy compe- 
titi9n.

,-AXIAIJr.WIUi poipaifPE
tb 0 pMcliascr that what he advertises ho will do^

Napanee, Feb. 27,1868. GEO.QUACIKNUSH.
•reiSqllSdl^jnyuVJToM^^^^^ eho.sa.ooo ate are pwtdu *

TVATER LIM
on

Hydrolic C^m’
For Heavy Masonry or ( 
ern, for sale .at tho Napa 
Plaster Mill.
This Lime is superior to 
I Oswegc Limc,aiul is C( 

to tho Bosendale, and car 
afforded at less price- 1 
Lime is taken from tlic b 
ofH.M.Wright &Co.,towl 
all letters by Post must 
p.#ressed, prepaid- 

Napanee. Mafdi, 1808-

For Sale
IMnaSio if^rty 
the business part (

HAPANEIiV

J UBT RECEIVED 
AT:

WAJtNEB & BBCFS,
A CHOICE LOT OP

JSTID-W
/Cemriating of Twanl’By, Young Hyaon, Japan, Imperial, Gudnowder 
andiBlack, all s>f which have boon carefnlly ayWoted and will give 
entire aatiafeotlou-

Alao, Fine^nt Tobecto for amoking, chew ing of the very beet qnelity, 
Pure Virglels Leaf, Selaea>, Prince or Wa’ioe and various other brahiU, 
Cigars of the very beet quelity- Porto Rico end OentrUngal Seger, Yel
low Rrfined,crnahed and IWy Omabed, Gvimnd and Kitra Ground. Port
land, Golden end Amber Syropt- NeW La.yer raiaina, «aw BnaMi Rgitiea, 
naW Waientla Relaina, new Curraiita; now Figa,,S 8 Almond,a, Vhtlnnta, 
Filbertf,'Aleaal nuts. Caned Tomaioea, dai Lebet^ Dried Olfrov,' Leanon 
end-OnHige Pe»l, llordeanx ant White Wino; Vinegar, W. Mewis and 
Bro’a T imatoea, L-batera and Balipoe I O.J\,Mirten Peafchea
'a&kd Sardioaa, Ooraaw A Blackwdt’a Pfaklea, Woroheater Suholk and 
varioea otlwirBauoee ; Walnnt, MDabroooi and IVnnath Gatteap, Spioea 
of ell kinds, gronudl end tp belei Pur* aletbOoflee kept iiooataat^ on 
bend end ground friwb to order. 0-«weg;o end Cenedian pi.-oparod (Tom, 
Fancy Toihat Soap,-fco., Ac., Ac. Alio

HOPS.
grown bjr Mr- Q«o- Donning, growth <if4S6'L, wWoli 
^rsitM'to’ be bf the vdiy bMt. quality,' all of traira

we
iwill

bo

sem atyVeby loiv pmpss.
-

J(K. 20tb, 1W7*

J)wellinK House
AND

ST^>BI
stem aod dw.lliug! pa/iu,.’ .* 
aextdoorto Hii»lem’a Hotpi.

MR.H.T.raRWI[>!<
Ib« owaer, biw fur naiiif T«urit curt fed 
» Urg« ud Urj (loodi, i
OtoetTj trsiU. liAfiog DOW rotirel fi 
boslMss ba offers the Prop^rt/ l<ir » 
fu9 b*00s« Is in the best of repslr.nc 
OSDt ot-Td be expTUdede For aoj (r 
(WsftnsUoniD the Towb eaoooi ^ i 
pAsttd. ^

TERMS very EASl
oulya pouiau; of tho porehw. noi 
down th. bai .nc iu i«i aODual rq 
loatalmmu.

For partlcula ta .nqulre ol
Btory T. Fdrwi

Or Tkomia Fl;rao. Aeatiannv.
Also to ha sold ItiOarkaTm# { ol 

Mra • good Iramo ko uio » mm on I 
flMAoa Sob amioDd, <n ibe rery 1 
t«|M^|,«*eyllaM■■ d*ain a high al

For pMUanlan
aonrj.TkF.tvn 

Or Tho«. ri-. n», taetlonWr. j ;

Tanw vory «a(y. 
qnlaaoi

recipe«KlKj?J 
eveiry bha^ieoTvok 
‘ Ifrqe,- it tie 
Cjntsxie.Dwg Sto:

1 ii



Sii
wilttiaiawe Block,

* !!l . 1.4x

It tb^

Ifljldft A I C^TT^; Pft>t>rielon,

.I[0

R.E03aivar)
-AT-

PARK’S 

1^1 ,
ITY^SBJJ AND HVERyPBICE,
Abo*?n7awI/Mor ,

CM, 
qiwliiy,

iBb. , * . .
Kill, ■ ' ; ‘•^ • •-• ' (.

Wilniih, '
Aloeadi,

»nberl*'„
Bi«2lUf«tti.Ao.

SXU-N. will b* •Im;! MocM wltk t, W ^hwt

H^MBMANUFACTUBE, 

,0 HB APFOR CASH.
Altktad* of PINE-WORK MADE 

TO ORDER, 8ud in ths LAtRST 
8TTLE.

WhWeVw.;r s”'*'*"
Good Slock, ' '' 

Bxcdkfdr W»hnvxtah,hp, 
■And aSure Fii.

UiesTo^Sf th^T\mVEB0
Opposite tbo CanipVell 

House.
WM. McMullen,

h, 1868,. J. C. PAb’XS.

>00 WORTH

THE BEST
Oough Medicine

\ IK IBB WOBLD.

Dr. JODINS’
FRENCH Cough LEVEES,

SbouM b* reiortBd to Id dII ouei of 

AKO ALLDlBOXDklUOPWiTKlUMl/ '
ANO Ltn«iS. ,

OF

Old Stand.

3LUNG AT COST.
M. IV ROGERS.

IjiflONO MW-N’OPeLT,

til SlGHVEICftS!

flMlEY tro reconmeoded wllh cjHiSd- 
A MlnUior., School Teachfrs,

S>"8«», Auotlon«etii.4o.

will bo louDd oxcolte in lootblog’lrriiY- 
Hon nnd promotlDf tlm natural aocrotium 
of the alt paauioi, aud in tbia mnoDor 
roduoo Inaanimition.

pildron Uo Siom belter tbart any 
,.‘bor Ungb lUmcdy, nod trom tbeif gen
tle ,-Nitlon, wlUl iDTarlable auoc'ih.

ra«STI^NIAL8.
BalL*«e Nova Scotia, Nov. ICUi, 1W7. 

„p«tl»j,en.-^rl hnw gln« JodlnV 
TcUb CbuiblAtM* mH IcAl and tore 
littte healtatiun in .'eying that fore relief 
Irem knaraeDeaa aid lore throat I much 
pnfer tbora tc either Bryeot'a or Brown's, 
which I here itegnaally Dped end which 
are eo much igoded.;

T. W. CASEY,
• Leoliirer(o»oH,WdJ,l4,ofI.O,ofO.T. 

Nopaoce, Nor. iiSth, 18(17.

Miivfaetioa sod cao conEdeally say, aft«r 
toting them for ireeki, In apoclal serFlceR, 
that 1, tkbik tkKin bettor tom any otlier 
Jhoobos 1 have ever tiaed.

J.S.OLAUK,Wesleyan MiolsUtfi 
Tbli It to certify that I hare uxedi^r. 

Jodln’i French Cough Leve^ -w|ih good

A. C A»PBiO,Uirobl«^a«Mi)la(er. 
Moacow, Camden, Dec.. 18li7.

. Xl»»e-take* BrJcdlD’a Erench Cough 
' ^5^ **' prefer [brio to any othrr

CL H. SQL'IBK, Weilcyon Ulniiter.
Br. M'or**'* Indian Root Sugar 

Ooatt'dRina.
y»f Mints* CAN-

'■lakoly*a Anu^oniac Liniment.
_ ror.fala by Gran.tJ * J.C Hiiffiaan,

mg, be carel-ul to o’>8erTe that 
thcSpoblsAKe"

cLAtaicovli- 

‘SXTSiSBUttTi
With ‘Auchor’Bottom Label. 
All numbers Warranted Best 
Six CJord.
SOLD BY ROBERT DOWNEY.

NELLIGAN'S.

NEWIFRUIT DEPOT
.Next to Parker’s Drug Store, 
KING S'mEET, KINGS-

TON, ONTARIO.

rpUK iiodtrMlrned. la rattiralag hU 
X tbanka (o the citleens of Kiogtloop 
for (be V^tronage ao liberally extended 
to him Ip the past beg to Infor r tb«a lhai 
be has upcn-i'd in tbe store lately occupied 
by Mr. PiMtir eii K^g<SU:Mat, dlwtly 
opposite Uutou's Auction RoossgtrbeM 
will Uo found at all times t|[e best faii^

i , : ' . . ..

Fruit and Vegetables iu tie Market

Un haa now 6u hand a apUndld lot of 
Oroogea, <1

Lcrooi, .
' Apptei.

I’lun Applea, 
UMnNnta,

Alaoa largo lot of laiwor Caoada Uapu 
Sugar. - ,
pp»~ RrliiBiiibor VIULLIGAA-’S; Anal 
door 10 I’aikor'a Drugstore, King Street, 
Klngsion, Ontario.

B. NELUOAM.
. ^0get«n,iUy3(l, lM8.^ JJU

T0THBP0IX8
OSH i.NU ALL,

'VQXISHS ^OF LENNOX &

ntibH.^riber bogeleare touiura lUc 
X sincere itmoks to his numerous oust* 

erti fc>r tbo liberal patronage bestowed 
bim for the ph^t y^arti end tellolle f 
tlinitaooo of tbe sdiae. dnd died ebllconlinitaooo of 

tbeir aitcnilon to tbe larse and well

IT pii ]
OR** 5oSS^ 

tw.
time to bayi 

■ U6HB W

Write*!
for Cheap Stem, at the 

Latest PatteriisC’^

FAViJlS
-ilT

rUMEDIATK hyniMtld aU am !w 
A Acooaalt trilf {imeat teiti bakf 
msd«.

RRENNOIAO*. 
NspeOM, Bspiaabor Tlh, 1«W.
MONEY rO LOAN.

rnSR CANADA LANOBD flUMT 
1 JCOUPANY ore proparW la aaka 
advnaoM to Loaded Pn^rtaleia m IlN 
MW Dortgnge eyetoB.

The Lous ore for a loH paried, at! 
per cut Intor^, sgd ropavabla W 
noauMof kninUag load a( Ipv aa*t 
per ADSum.

«.‘i’.in’3iuSr«‘i2ss
TbdBMilsam b. pays late aft ifeSi 

lag find hsH-yenrly, to wbiaft i*a 
compuy odds lotoreet nad "iarnal 
ialorut, V>a«U Uu> debt.

Th» l^ower hM-tlBMiTtliBa a( 
peylng off (ha martgngo'nWy tli|n aa 
giring eiz moulbe tiotio. wbila tfta 
company reonine bonud to 1k| Tfrff al 
the tarn of 2t years; slaltWllnaaBl 
paid bHo (ftayinkiag fund, wtUTTatertst 
ind oompeond inleroot thoreM, is tftea 
illoved bin In nettleiuwt He haa aba 
the prirelege, u ho may Sad It OMeaa* 
lent paying into tbe einkiaa faad am 
nd abawe bisreg^.eootrtbatin.Mqr 
eren ram nbore llOO. la redOcHe. af

e oomraianion chniged. Na Minna 
reqaired to be taken. Na IpM fad a*
upennea of roMWalt.

, ftWFotfurtberpartiaaJaniaMlww*
f ^of ApplIcetioD Apply to /

D. H. PStSTON, BarrUter *ty

NOXICC:
NOTICE
D flint I

is herc>y 8‘veb 
tat applicattou will be 

made to the FaTliament et
__Duminiop of Canada,, at
the ses.sion Ihweof next, after 
the expiradou%' riilBbaths 
from the date of this Jiotiop,, 
by .lobn Horaw SteTat^j*, 
lornierly of the Tewn'iff 'Ng. 
lanee.in the County of l/ennoz 
'id Addington, but 'now ef 

...e C'ity of Toronto, in tbe 
County of York, ff.r » bill ef 
dirorc© from ifar'y Anne Ste
venson, formerly Maiy Anne 
Foote, and nov, called Mary
Ann* P*«*i»ir r.n el«A a#



at

6ld Stand.
3LUNO AT COST.

M. BOGIillS.

ijfroso M»xoi»iptT,
rii High p'kicEs!
"jBWiQABNAIjL

- r,,.-
V • 

^ i ...
Uock Molooi'^md JewoUer.'

th»* bo bts »f«rtea aLLKY oilOr, ^

l TO MARTIN 8 OROfJBBY,-^

m^wymatw’ w mv i.U.OI W.T.

Naptnce, Not. «8lh, 1807.

utlifaedoa and cao conflaeofly aaj, aflar 
tMting tkem for weeks, io aBsclal services, 
Kitl-.UiQk tkiTo better toto any other 
Tkoohes I have ever used.

J.S.CL&UK.Weileyan MIdIsUv, 
ThU Is to corlily (hat I have iiHed.Dr! 

Jodla’i Freocb Cough LevM^ good

A. CAHPBIiljULvro4ll^j^l.ter. 
Vo«co«r, Camden, Dec.. 1807. 

.4 bar# take* Dr.Jodln’e Krecch Coiigb 
(> b«T«i and Buoli prefer tliem to an? other 

TI .wa crer need.

OeH. SGL'IBE, Weilojon Minister.
Dr. M'«7**'* Indian Root Sugar Ooata'd Pina.
•l^j^VX'syBRDHP^qi CAM 

Wakoljr’a AmiTieniac Liniment.
Mb ror lalD br (trsQ.^« A &-(>•.. J.C.Hufl'iui 

aod I>etlor sut? HcuU, Napftboc; A. l . 
(oBs XDwbargb, sml aU OboiuUU uid ooantry 
Mors ksoepsrs tbrongbout Ch» IXiiolniou of Cau«
ada.

FULLY SELECTED STOCK of WatcheB,CIo<*»,& 
Dd at Fkkea that datj coni|ieUti on. 
le bare had in Oilies in the Uni ted SUfet ther feel 
tral eatiafactioB. ■ ®

K WARRaKTEDI
ce, opposite Hooper A Son’s Store- 
868, 14-tf. . M. CARNALL.

Kaiieaee, Feb. IS, ISW. iy-ly.

IMPOKTANT
TO

BUILDERS.
fllBB attbscriber wauld^teepectfullj 
A tntorm the public tliat Jie^bae at 

great expenae purcbaaed ajuew

Planing Maeli’n
and la DOW prepared to ^o'plalhlng bet
ter than con be done elaeivliere in tbia 
aeetion of Cauadu. On hand and for 
ealecbeap.a quantity of Saeli, Doora, 
Noalding, end dreaeed lumber.

J. G. GKE£X 
Napance. Nov. 30. 1SC7.

lO’YAld.
pleftfinrein iurorniing his customers 

.Ins store to the preninses lately 
FMt of Dickens’, Bakeq7,jrhwre .he has 
wk. JateJy. polrcliasedin Mcmir^, the

Crockenj,
yfioota atid Shoex

<£c.,
The entire stock has been, carefully 
Id at prices vrliicb wiJl defy compe-

iTIU, poiKSPJlIjrOB
fho advertises iio will do., 

m. GEO.QUACJOUSir.
ted to the lubeorlber, wboee aeooa ati are paal du *

CANADIAN

TVATER LIME
oil

Hydrolic Oem’ut
Nor Heavy Masonry or Ci.st- 
ern, for safe .at the Najiaiicc 
Plaster Mill.

'his Lime is su;*crior to lire 
. Oswegc Lime,ami is etjua) 

to the Rosendale, and ciur bo 
afforded at less price- Inis 
Lime is taken from the i^ds 
of H.M.Wright &Co., to wlioni 
all letters by Post must be 
i(i.ddresscd, prepaid.

Napanee. March, 1808-

T

: R E C EI V E D
AT: ;.

!R & BRO’R

For Sale.
Valuable liberty in 
the business part of
To bo »o)d, that very vatnablo

Jewelling House
AND

STvOBE,
U'

with Out Offln,,.IL.r.*» O«rf«»l"0 B

AIbob lurne lol of Lower Canada Uapu 
Sugar. ■ . •

Reta'inthar VW>LIOi^’Si east 
door Io I’arkor'B Drugstore, King Street, 
Slogmon, Ontario.

B. NF.LLIQAN.
JAW

TO THE POLLS
O.SK iMb ALL,

•VQpSRS ^pP LENNOX & 1

rrnii; euh>.irlher bei*l#aTO locdUira big 
X niocere thnoks to hii DUBteroui cuil- 
omert l(.r iho Hl^eral patronage bettowed 
on him for the paat yyarti ayd eelioilo a 
conilniiaooe ol the adme. M 4Q1O eall 
their atlenilon to the largo and well 
selected Block,bought atpriceB which will 
coable me to hold out greater la lute, 
nients than ever beloro, call and teej fei 
TO'itBidveB before purchaalng elsewhert.

CotnprlBlng Pure Dean,' Obeailoalt, 
Per uinory, Patent Uadlcdnea, of OTory 
desorlption Paints, Oils, Tamishea.Cnaaa, 
Putty. Dye Stolh, School Booke, Station- 

’™*"

P.OOM PAPER!
f would call especial stteaiioa to my 

Rtock oX wall papeff poasiatuig oX over 
oile^hnbdrod dfit'eiaet ^AtterM, oom^Hwed 
oX CTtrf-l^Dd 10 the
most beautKul par -jpa that arl^f^rlhgeo* 
uiiy could coPCjivev'A'o sarga qiiBKity of 
Whiduw Bliode of the must improved 
styles.

ALBUMS I ALBUMSir
' A ifty la^p^^aurtibeDt at prlcas wbich 
defy colupeliliun.

FlMILi GROCERIES,
Kept coDstiully on band oi (be beat qual- 
1 y OpjnpiieedoiTtJAB.C.OFFKB, lUCB, 
STAlXU filA>'i£lNO, CUAHANT8. 8FI
ct;n,&c:, &cs,

li.VMPSofEVEBYPATTEHN
The bcBliir Coal. Oil, wl|olesala and

reiail noatinted non-einloeire. Best 01 
liquora kept in aiock.Btrlctly for oisdlciDai 
1IISCB. ProBcripUoDB carefully prepared. 

All Io Ire had at the Bible Depot.

J.c. HUFFMAN.
lit

NO-TICEv
iVMi

be
e(

the Dumiuiop of Canada, at 
the session liiweof next after 
the expirodoir^ ^RObaths 
from the date of this Aotkpj, 
by .John Hora^ Stevoarja, 
lorraeriy of Ihe’Towirlf 'Ng. 
[^nee,in the County of I/ennox 

id Addington, but now ef 
the City of ToPonVo, in tke 
County of York, fr,r a bill of 
divorce from M’ary Anne 8te» 
venson, formerly Mary Anne 
Foote, and nov, called Mary 
Anne Perry, On the ground of 
Adultery. •:

Dated at Toronto, this the 
22nd day of June 1868.

BEVERLFJY JONES,
17 Solieifu)r.iME^p|[^iiuuU#^
BEUIVIME, VICTOa, KiaMTM 

AND MWEQO.
The Upper CabUi Steamer

•■KOCHESTBE,”
' cm. DlWkT,

J..X
will ruQ Uiirluff ihe eoDolig Smboo [natil

aOBBAV, WEBBItUV MS FKMr,
at 1 o'clock p.m., touchlog al Kill Fo at 
2.45 p.m., PKton d,ld,;ptt, IHpptea » 
0 cluck p m.; conaeollDg attodwege wKh 
the UBWcgr aod Rome, and Oswego aag 
Syracuse Kullroads, fur all palais BmL 
Soufh and West.

Eelurnlng, lekTO OSWEGO every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY a lATURBAV,
at 1 o'clock p.m.

Floasore pArii«p, pod farnmeawlihtag 
to miike eiouciioM %XI1 be aoeoBe4ala3 
at reasoDa81r«i|*4r'^-

K AOo.. er

C,W.W1LKINS,

NOTAJVEW THING.
JJ^'hig 1866 and' 1807

E. EEMIE & CO.
.Ml’OUTKD over SiO.flOO worth ot 

itrylGoodo direct Irora Maooheater 
and (llosgow markets. They are now 
in receipt oi

GLASGOW GOODS, 
Er-STEAJiSHtP ST. DAVID,

As fullows

Plain andfUbecked Winceye,
French Merinos,

While MuiIIub,
Linen Haodkerobieis,

Woolen Shawla, 
ilrocbe Shiwls,

Grey Coitoua, 
UoDoekaea Sbirlingi, 

Towellioga, Ac.
riirBc goods are aboat aa good valne aa 
any huuglit in .Montreal, and also will 
bo auld at be aiualleiit adrauco on cult.

a. RKNNIB A CO.

Tailoring Ord’rs

o, Agam,. ' 
BelleTUIt^

N. n. TiaM MU MliaUd 
polnte Io the Q«HaA

tec .1

B O OX,S
OOOPEE’S NOVEIfl,

12L Cents Each.
The Palhftoder, 
Nark's Itref, 
DeerrUyer 
Bordoren,
SstSDjtoe.
Ses Lion., 
rr.eiutlon,
LlonrI LIncuIo, 
PIoneBrs
Nilas WsJlIoffunl 
Mn Cfflaabaai, 
Adoat and Ashore .. 
Last of Ihe Nobleasa.

The Prairi*, 
Waterwilch,. 
Nsd Nyam' 
Htldromaaai, 
The Spy,
Bed Hoi 
Oak '
Thai

lisT'
iff"'Headmun,

MISCELLANEOUS,
At lat cte. JEIooh.

Artemui Ward—bU TraveU, 
do —bli Book,
do -Aim«B tti#eUaM,

Nasby Papeni,
Notre Dame, . ^
Tristram Shaady, 
taUmeoM Jo^j,



ia OiUaa*'ia thrUnlt«d 8ta(es Uev fe«l 
KUfactioB.

WARRANTED!
opposite Hoopper & Sou's Store- 
. 14-tf. . M. CARNALL.

section of Osueda. On hand ood for 
•alochoap.a (juanlity of Saali, Doors, 
Mooldln^, nnd drossvd lumber.

J. C. GKEEN
NapsDce. Nov. 20. 1S07,

CANADIAN

---

OVAL.
ifttrare in informing his cnstoniers 
■liis store to the prenidses lately 

I of Dickens’ Bakei^rWhter^.he has 
lately pokchas^ in Mcmtr^, the

fochery,
Bools aiid ShotA,

(£C; <tc.,
e entire stock has been. carcfcMjt 
at prices which wiTil defy compe-

XiL pQ^sp^njrqF
! advertises ho will do..

GEO.QUACJKNUStf.
lo ibe subsoslber, irbose eoooe sits ere ps«l du *

^VATER LIME
oil

Hydrolic Oem’nt
For Heavy Masonry or Ci.st- 
ern, for safe .at the Napaucc 
Plaster Mill-
This Lime is superior to ilte 
I Oswegc Lime,and is o(jua) 

to the Rosendale, and coir h 
afforded at less price- liii 
Lime is taken from the l^ds 
of H.M.Wright &Co., to wliom 
all letters by Post must be 
ijit^ressed, prepaid.

Napanee. March, 1808-

lECEl VED 
AT

El & BBO’S,
ICE LOT OF
TE.A.S,

For Sale.
VUnaMis ui^rt; in 

the business part of
To bn sold, that very vslnablo

Jewelling Ho^e
AND

S T>0 R E,

MR,H.T.FORWIl)!<0,
Bg, chew ing of tbs Tory best qaiuity. 
of VVs’iM and Tsrious otber'brsh A

ALBUMS I ALBUMS! I
' A Oi-Sy uifK SSsurUiiiDt at pilcss vbick
ilffy couipelition.

FAMIlf CBOCEBIES'I
Ki'pl cuDstiulIy on band of tbe best f|ual- 
j y OojUi'iisefl oiTKAS.COKFElS. HICB, 
H PAlXli filA'iUNO, CUHHAKfe, 0FI 

&c.,

lAMPSofEVERY PATTERN
The biut iit Coal Oil, wljalosals ud 

n-iail noairnted nouHJinlosire. B«t of 
liquoiir keylin t>tock,btriclly for medicinal 
1 uses. rruacripUuDS carelullj prapared. 

All la Ire bad at lbs Bible Dopot.

J.c. HUFFMAN.
II t

NOT A NEW THING.
Ddruig 180(1 and 1807

R. RENNIE & CO.
.MI’OUTKI) over dlO.flOO worth of 

ifry^Goodi direct from Manohoster 
and (ilaagow narltets. Tboy tre now 
m receipt of

GLASGOW GOODS,

Ez-STEAHSHIP ST. DAVID,
As follows:—

Plain andIGhcckod Winceys,
French Merinos,

White Muslins,
Ljnsn Haodkercdiiefs,

Woolen Shawls,
Rroche Shswis,

Orey Coltous, 
Uoaocksst Hbiriimts, 

Towellings, ke,
Thi-sc goods are akont as good veins is 
any houglit In Montreal, and also will 
bo suld at lie smallest advance on cost.

R. RENNIE A CO.

Tailoring Ord’rs
AUended to promptly, by Mr. SAD- 
VI at, who comes from a 6rsC class 
Montreal Estalillsbiaent.

2Ttf U. RENNIE AGO.

ikin,

PortoRico and Oentriiogsl Sagat, Yel. 
•bod. Gttinnd and Extra Ground. Port- 
New Ls.yer raliiof, «ow Bnaeb Ritiaina, 
lute; oew Pigi. S S Almonde, Walnuts, 
i;oea, d(i laobatera, Dried Olf tot,- Lemon 
White Wine; Vinegar, W. Maw fa and 
Imon ; C. P,,M-)rtan A Co.’aiPeadiea 

Pfoklea, Worobeatw SuiSolk'aDd

Alaomwm,
we

Will

TIiOVWUpBSk

Otoctrj trsrls. Uavlng now roiltcd from 
hustaesi he offers the Properly lor sale. 
Toe h'onee Is In the best of repalr.not n 
osnl ne'ed be expended. For any irude 
thOiltaaiion in the Town cannot Iw eur- 
pasatd.

TERMS very EASY,
only a poilion; of the pnrehese money 
down the bol ance in ten annual equpl 
InetalmeDls,

For partloula rs enquire ot
Beaty T. Forward. 

Or Thomaa Fl;f nn. Aaettoiwnr.

Also to be sold In Caarkaville | of an 
eore « gout frame ho “W » rwune on flret 
auand Sob ie<»Dd, In the very heel 
repair, ii« aueelle rngmaenlnaUlgheute 
cleolliTaUon.

TMnu rery eu|y. For perlleulnra eit-

’*'**** Henry ToFer^d.
Or Tbooiee FI: ran, Aoatlmjesi^

C^(»xioprug Store.

l?.HEAP FJI GASH.
A stock OP ALL

KINDS OF

LtJMBEB,
Dl^KSSED FLOORIN^G,

Lath and Lime,

CATT. DIWKT,

will niQ f'urinff tbe comlig SeMoa [rbHI 
fuitb^r notice] betwofo BJi<l|LEVlLl«E 
%oA OSWKQO,IeBViitf orerj

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY ANN FUMY,
at 1 o'clock p.m., touching al Mill Fo nt 
2.«o p.m., Flcion -t,td,ipsD.r iHpgttaa • 
o’clock pin.; conneolliik aUadw'aga with 
the Uewegr and Rome, and Uawego aad 
Syraciiae Kallroadt, fur all potnU Bwt, 
South aud West.

Beturuing, leave OSWEGO every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY H SATURDAY,
at) o'clock p m.

IMoasore parlies, »u4 faralliet wiehtaf 
to make exounkMt, «m be aoeomo4ftlH 
at reaRonfiOlonslil. ' '

Wa^grr^lJ^^'
Bli0F^AOo..er

G.W.WILEINS, ?i^^!*^^?2wefa. 
BeUivillf,; '"/

4 tec al

Vi»T..cngpp
B O OSS

OOOPEE'8 NOVEia,
12t Cents Each.

The PalbflDder, Tbe Fralrle, 
Mark'e Reef, Waterwltch,; 
lleen-layer Ned Myers,
Borderers, Ueldenmanet,
Palanstoe. The Spy.
BetLIoni, lied Hoypr,
rreeeiitloD, Oak Openlsp,
Lionel Llncule, The Ptfot, 
Pioneers Tbe UeodMMa,
Miles Wellleftunl Twe.Jkd«iMk 
Mre emnsbsm, Ths Bgyw,
Adust end Ashers Wysadgue,
Lest of lbs MobUena

Ami fjabsijrib«r> M^^-Oomdeu Eeit.
E.J. HOOPER. 

September Stb, 1868. 3.ln.

LAST CALL. . 
A-WiKiKiii.vS;:
over duo . Bio re<|B*4t2d to '♦•II WHI 
MitU Ute iM9# witboot furtbe^ wiW 
do Aw btfure tb® o( October oeits

EKiART wits, 
im.

mSCELLANEOUSp
At 13J cts. Daoh.

Artemoi Ward -lila Travele, 
do >-bla Book,
do —A»dBg yi%A'®BUM,

Naeby Paper*,
Notre Daioe.
Triftram Sbaodj,
BeoUmeot^ Jootmt,
8L CUir ot tbe IMee.
OoafoNelunH ol ao Opium Cater, 
F«sa/i of Clia.
Vicar of Wakefield,
Boderiek Baadoto, ,
UocU Tom's CiLbiu,
Autocrat of lb» BrMMmI TabU,

Soott’i Novels,
laj ct-d. Each.

-Wareny. , The Pirates,I [moor
......................... ' BqUe of Lswaer.
Guy .Mannerlag, Ths Monislery, 
fCenilar rth. The Aniiqusry,
Rob Roy, Ivanbos. ' i
Korlunoi of Nigel, Si, Roiien’e Well, 
O'.enlle Diirward, Red GanoUel,
The Betrothed. The Telismeo,
Peverll ol the Petkk Unar^glS<6 Lelhiaa, 

-.Also SenU'e MertilaD. Lardatthe lelea, 
Rockeby, Lady of the Lake, Ac., 11) eta 
cech.

Any of these hooks Boat free by 
mtll 00 tbe receipt of the nnbaand f oli 
forposlsgs. Address . ..

JUHN-iUHDBBWN,
'loekselUr.

-Kla*el«

at Ui« ’. dt)
OutaflG DragStoM

(Hass e^CiHlleoist- 

OaUDwi
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